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VOTES
THE

OF

General ASSEMBLY
Names
City of Perth-Amboy,
County of Middlefex,

of the Reprefentathes.
Samuel Ncvill, Speaker.
John Heard,

Monmouth^

John Eaton,

Eflex,

Job?} Crane,

Somerfct,

John Van Mlddlef.vr^t,
Lawrence Van Bujkirk,

Bergen,
City of Burlington,
County of Burlington,
Gloucefter,

Jofepb Cooper,

Salem,

William Hancock,

Cape-May,

Aaj-on Learning, jun.

Hunterdon,

William Mott,

P

URSUANT
of

to the

Neiv-Jerfey, to

and

Writs

meet

feveral Prorogations

Stelle.

John Moores.
Robert Lawrence.

John Lew.
Hcndrick Fifl.cr.

David Dcmarefi.
Daniel Smith.
Samuel Wright.
Ebenezer Hopkins.

Richard Smith
William Cook,

THURSDAT,

Pontius

April 4.

John Brick, jun.
Jacob Spicer.
Daniel Doughty.

g
^

1745.

of the Province
28th of March laft,
Day, Nineteen of the Members

for electing Reprefentatives
at

Perth- Amboy on

to

tfrs

the

met.

Mr. Richard Smith and Mr. Stelle were defired to wait on his Excellency
and acquaint him, that a fufficient Number of the Reprdentatives to proceed
upon Bufinefs are met.
Being return'd Mr. Smith inform'd the Members, that Mr. Stelle and himwaited on his Excellency with the Meffage, and that he was pleafed to
fay, That he had granted a Dedimus to qualify the Members, and that when
they were qualify'd, they might proceed to chufe their Speaker.
*
A 2
Andrew*

felf,

4

(

)

•

Andrew

Johnjibn, Efq-, produced a Dedimus, authorizing the Honourable
Hunter Morris, Efq; Andrew John/ion, Samuel Nevill, and Pontius
Stelle, Efqrs; or any two of them, whereof the faid Robert Hunter Morris or
Andrew Johnfton to be one, to qualify the Reprelentatives, which was read,
and the laid Andrew Johnfton, Samuel Nevill and Pontius Stelle, Elqrs; being
preientj the Members met were qualified.

Robert

Then
Efq.;

the

Members proceeded

was chofen and conducted

to choofe their

to

and placed

Speaker, and Samuel Nevill)

in the

Chair accordingly.

Ordered.

That Mr. Eaton and Mr. Cook do wait on his Excellency and acquaint
him, that the Members being qualified, have ch'ole their Speaker, and deftrc
to be inform 'd when the Houfe (hall attend his Excellency to pfefent him.
Mr. Eaton reported, that Mr. Cook and himfelf waited on his Excellency,
and that he was pleafedto fay, He fhould be ready about ten o' Clock to-morrow
Morning.

The Houfe

adjourn'd

till

to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock,

Friday, April 5.

The Houfe

A

Meflfage from his Excellency by

" Mr. Speaker,
" His Excellency has ordered
'

Chamber ready
Mr. Speaker

me

Mr.

1745.

met:
Secretary Read,

to acquaint

you that he is
Speakeh

in the Council

to receive the Prefentation of your

left

the Chair, and

with the Houfe, went to attend

his

Excellency.

Being return'd, Mr. Speaker refum'd the Chair and reported, That the
Houfe had waited on his Excellency and prefented him as their Speaker,
and that his Excellency was plcafed to approve of their Choice. That he
had requefted his Exxellency, that the Houfe might be protected in their ufual
Priviledges, which was readily granted
And that his Excellency was pleafed
to make a Speech of which he promiled the Houfe a Copy as foon as it
:

could be got ready.

The Houfe

adjourn'd

The Houfe

till

two P. M.

met.

Refohed,

That John

"Titus

be Door-Keeper of

this

Houfe.
Refohed,

:

(

i

)

Refolved,

That the Speaker and any three of the Members be a fufficlent Number
to meet and adjourn from time to time ; but that not lefs than Sixteen of
the Members, including the Speaker, be a fufficient Number to proceed
to any other Bulinefs.

Refolved,

the Members Names to their Affirmative and Negative on any
Queftion, be entred in the Minutes of the Houfe, if defired by any three

That

Members.
Ordered,

That the Clerk
ientatives to

fit

Crown do lay the Writs for electing the RepreGeneral AlTembly, with the returns thereof before the

of the

in this

Houfe.
Refolved,

That William Bradford of Philadelphia do
being

firft

print the Votes of this

Houfe,

perufed and iigned by the Speaker.

The Houfe

adjourn'd

till

April

6.

Saturday,

The Houfe met and

adjourn'd

till

Monday,

The Houfe met and

adjourn'd

M.

1745.

Monday morning

April

till

9 A.

8.

nine of the Clock.

1745.

To-morrow Morning

Tuefday, April 9.

The Houfe

nine of the Clock;

1745.

met.

The Clerk of the Crown according to Order,
with the Returns, before the Houfe.

laid

the Writs

of Election

Mr. Speaker acquainted the Houfe that he had obtain'd a Copy of the
Governor's Speech, which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading, and
is

as

follows

Gmtlemen of the Council and Affemhly,

^7 HEN

we

laft

met

at

Place, I entertained

this

Hopes

that the Iffue

of that Meeting would prove of general Benefit and Satisfaction to
Inhabitants
the
of this Province
and that the Harmony and Agreement
that fcemed then beginning to exift between the Branches of the Legiflature,
would be effectually promoted, and produce the good Effe&s that naturally
flow from fuch a Concord.
The Gentlemen of the then Affembly,
in their Addrefs to me acknowledged, that what I had faid to the Affembly
;

B

before

C
met

6

)

fhew the Necessity of putting this Colony
into as good a Pofture of Defence as we could do
and concerning die
Defects of the present Militia Act for that Purpofe was publick, and
that what I had faid fliould have its proper and due Weight with every
Member of their Houfe. And they did aiTure me, that their Houfe would
always chearfully do their Duty, and provide for die neceffary Expences that might be occaiioned by the legal calling together the Forces
of this Province, or any Part of them, for the repelling; an Enemy,
before that

at Burlington, to

;

or

quelling

any Infurreclion or Rebellion,

NEIGHBOLTtS,

or upon

or

for

the

Affiftance of cur

any other neceffary Occafion •whatfoever.

They

folemnly faid, and as I believ'd truly, that they met together at
Time, with hearty and sincere Intentions to do all in their Power that was necessary for the publick Good and Happinefs of the Inhabitants of this Colony, or conducive to it, and that with no more Delay
that

than

needful.

Thefe (Affurances) they hoped would make what they had to afk admit of the moft favourable Conilrudtion
And further faid, that conjidering
:

ru:hat

became Petitioners to me, to order
them to adjourn for a Month or five Weeks, at which Time they might
make provision ior the Support of the Government, &c. And faid that
they would on their Parts heartily and sincerely endeavour to promote that Harmony and good Agreement among the Branches of the
Legiflature fo neceffary for the publick Good, and ihew themielves not unworthy any Favour I would pieafe to indulge them with.
they

had faid

to

me. they therefore

Tho' what was then recommended

to

them was not

only

necefTary

be done, and required the greateft Dilpatch that the Nature and CirYet confidering what they had
cumftances of Things would admit of
laid, as Promifes made and intended by them, as Motives to induce me
to grant what they requeued, upon what I believ'd the Sincerity of their
Intentions of effectually going through- with what I thought they had fo
readily entered upon, and firmly refolved to take in to their Confideration
and that then they would, as they faid they
at their next Meeting ;
might, provide for the Support of the Government, I was induced to adjourn
This I told them at the Time of
their Meeting to a farther Time.
giving them leave to adjourn purfuant to their Petition, and on thefe Conditions, propos'd by thcmfelves, they were adjourn'd , and I doubted not
to

:

that at their next Meeting, they would, as

they had promised,

heartily

endeavour to promote that Harmony and
fincerely
good Agreement among the Branches of the Legiflature, which they dien
owned to be neceffary for the publick Good, and would, as they had
promifed, have fhewn themfelves not unworthy of any favour granted

and

on

their

Parts,

diem.

any of thefe Engagements had been effechave been attempted, and what hearty
tually complied with : How
and fincere Endeavours have been ufed by the Petitioners on their Part, to
promote that Harmony among the Branches of the Legiflature fo neceffary
ior the publick Good, will beft and with moft Certainty appear from the
Votes
I wifh I could truly fay,

that

far they

:

C

7

)

Votes and Refolutions of that Houfe, entrcd into their Journals and made

by

publick

as

Order.

their

The Neceflity
we could do,

of putting this Province into as good a Pofture of Defence
feems to me felf evident ; and if we have any regard for

the fafety of the Inhabitants of it and their Pofterity, is what we are obliged
The Defects of the prefent Militia Act for that Purpole is not
unknown ; and that the Security of this Province, and Prefervation of his

to do.

Government over it, greatly depends upon the Militia being put
Methods as may make the fame moft ufeful for the Defence
was own'd in the Words above by the laft Aflembly put in the

Majefty's

into fuch
thereof,

Preamble

the Militia

of

Bill

propos'd by them;

If the prefent Militia Adl: had

was no Neceflity

make

one,

is

for

a Coniefiion,

Neceflity of doing

The fame
the

in

it

at

been

fufficient

new One

that

for

Purpole,

there

and therefore an endeavour to
kali of that Part of the Legiflature, of the
a

;

it.

Neceflity

therefore, lince
it

making

ftill

remains, and will remain until

it

be done

:

And

has been contels'd in fo folemn a Manner, as the Incerting

Preamble of a

Bill,

that

the

Province and

Security of this

Prefervation of his Majefty's Government over

does greatly depend upon
hope you will heartily let about it
And if the Members of this honourable Board and your Houfe, will both heartily and
fincerely Endeavour to promote that Harmony between you that is neceffary for the publick Good to be cultivated and by all means improv'd, I
fhall not defpair of feeing the good Effects of it for the Benefit of your

the doing of

it,

it

I

:

Country.

The Bill for making Forty Thoufand Pound current in Bills of Credit,
however neceflary or convenient that Aflembly conceiv'd it to be, yet I
think was not very prudent for them to attempt, before they had known
the Succefs of a Bill intended to be brought into Parliament,

with relation
Currency of Paper Bills of Credit in the Plantations, a Copy of
which, as appears by their Votes, had been communicated to them
Nor was the Opinion that Houfe was pleafed to give concerning that till,
viz. That if the jaid Billj or a?iy Bill of that Tendency, ftould pafs into a
Law, it -would not only be an
upon the fundamental
to the

ENCROACHMENT

Cchty, and the Conceftwns made to the jirjl Settlers thereMajefty's Royal Anceftors, but alfo dejlruclive of the Liberties and

Conftitution of this

of by

his

now Inhabitants of the fame-, fo prudent
might have been expected from the Sagacity of the Reprefentatives of

Properties of his Majefty's Subjects
as

a Province.I believe I have

much

longer

known the fundamental
made to the firft

of
of it,
either by the Crown or the Proprietors than the greateft Part of that Houfe,
and do not remember that I ever heard of, or faw any Thing amongft them,
that related directly or indirectly to a Paper Currency.
But if any fuch
Thing had been granted in the moft exprefs Terms, a Britiftj Parliament
can abolilh any Conftitution in the Plantations that they deem inconvenient
or
this

Province,

and

the

Conceflions

Conftitution
Settler's

8

(

)

Trade of the Nation, or otherwife, without being
Encroachments being in their own Nature fuppos'd
which could not be faid of an Act of a Britijh Parliament
to be illegal,
with any decency, by any Perfons that underfbod what they faid.
or difadvantageous to the

encroach

faid to

As

I

thought

all

;

imprudent

it

to propofe

fuch a

Time,

Bill at that

fo I

was

concern'd to fee the Difference that arofe between the Council and that
Houfe on that Plead and others, and the great length it was carried to;
and that inftead of uling any Endeavours to promote that Harmony and

Agreement allow'd to be
fal that had a Tendency

publick

fo necelfary for the

Good,

every Propo-

to promote it, or moft likely to affect it, feem'd
and Difcord and DifFatistaction prov'd, as it was
the Confequence of fuch a Conduct.

to be ftudioufly avoided,

moil

likely

Men

it

would,

would give themfelves

by

leave to be govern'd

Portion of
Share of every one, not an Ideot, and not fuffer
themfelves to be hurried awav by the Impetuofity of their blind Paffions,
they could fcarcdy avoid feeing, that in fuch a Legifhture as ours is, confuting of Parts, that each Part has an undoubted Right to diffent to any
If

Reafon that

falls

to the

Thing propos'd by
fon to

may

whom

it

that

is

the other, if

it

appears unreafonable to the Part or Peror convenient the Propofer

however necefLry

propos'd,

to be, and that without being cenfur'd for doing fo, or comby any Method but that of Reafon and Argument ; if that
tails, the Propofal ought to be deferr'd to fome more favourable Opportunity,
when what the Propofer calls Realon and Argument, may poflibly have a
greater Influence.
To ufe any other Means of Compultion, is not acting
of
reafonable
the Part
Men, but of fomething elfe ; and 1 believe none that
endeavour it, would themfelves like the being compell'd by any other Way

conceive

it

peli'd to aflent

than that of Reafon, however, well they may be pleafed with prevailing over
But when Men grow angry, Reafon is laid afide
others by a different Method
and PafTion affumes the Rule, which forces thofe under its Government into
Actions that when they come to themfelves, they ought rather to be afhamed
:

of than

to perfift in, efpecially

when

the Publiek becomes a Sufferer by their

warmth.

The

Council might refufe an AfTent to

for Reafons they judged fufficient to juftify

Bills

their

propos'd by the Affembly,

Conduct

;

as the

AfTembly

might to thofe propos'd by the Council, for Reafons in their Opinion very
cogent ; and when the Reafons on both fides become Publick, every one
that

them will be able to form iome Judgment which of them are
But what Relation the Council's refufmg to affent to a Bill has to

fees

Right

:

the Support of the Government, or why the Council's not affenting to a Bill,
mould be a Reafon for not fupporting the Government, even if that Support

was

to

be raifed upon the People,

I confefs I

but as you all know
upon the People, but paid

do not

fee

;

the Government here is not fupported by a Tax
by the poor and neceffrtous Part of them out of an Intereft arifing on Bills
of Credit lent, which the Crown confented to give them Leave to make
at the earned: Requeft of the Inhabitants, to enable them the better to lupport the Government, and it is made folcly for and appropriated to thatUle ;
io that all the Affembly,

upon the Quantum

or

Council either,

has to do with

yearly to be applyed to that purpofe

:

it,

is

to agree

But not applying
any

;

I

9

)

Quantity as was well known wouid
never be agreed to, which is the fame Tiling as making no Provifion at all
is not anfwering the Intent of the Law, nor of the Crown, who had never
permitted it to be made but on the AfTurance that the Government lhould

any of

purpofe, or fo fmall

to that

it

a

;

be certainly fupported. I add to this, the Petitions from the Prefident and
the Speaker and fome Members of Affembly, and the Grand
Council,
jurv, to his Majefty for a feparate Governor from that of New^-Tork ;
in which, after laying that they humbly conceived the great Value of the
Government of New-York, beyond that of Ncw-'Ja/eY, induced the Governor of both to prefer that to this for his almoft conftant Refidence, they
him to grant their Petition) That the Inhabitell his Majefty (to induce
of this Province are equally witiing and able to fuppoit a diftincb Gotants
vernor, with divers of the neighbouring Colonies who enjoy that Benefit under his Majesty This was a Renewal of the Affurances to fuppoit
his Government ; and the Petitions being granted, his Majefty has much
Reafon to expect a punctual Complyance with thole Affurances then given
This has never been done fo fully as neceilarv, there
to induce him to do it.
being no Incidents allowed as formerly (which has made it expensive to
me, an Account of lome of which fhall be laid before you) nor no Provifion for the Meeting of the Council at any Time but at the Meeting of
:

the Ligiflature, tho' their
iions,

and

be more

will

Meeting
particularly

is

ablolutely neceilarv
fo

in

Time

of

on many Occa-

War.

This neceffary Provifion for Incident,-, tho' formerly conftantly made,
has lince your having a feparate Governor, been as conftantly omitted, notwithstanding the Affurances given in thole Petitions to his Majefty ; and
to compleat the Matter, tho' there be in die Treafury at this Time Money
enough, or rather Paper enough, to fupport the Government for three Years
to come, and more daily coming in, rais'd for and appropriated to the
Support of it, the Government is now entirely left without any iiippoit.
once both the Ability of the Inhabitants, and how willing
their Reprefentatives have been to make good their Engagements, and may
be one of the Methods chofen by the laft Houle of Reprefentatives, to (hew
themfelves not unworthy of what thev then eiteem'd a favour granted them
But whether the not fupporting the Government in a due and handfome Manner with the Money they had leave to make for that very Purpofe, be a
fuitable return for that Favour,
or the moft likely Method to induce his
Majefty to grant them Favours of that or any other Kind, thofe of them,
who can give themfelves leave to think calmly, may, without much diffi-

This fhews

at

:

culty, determine.

Why

Government is not fupported, appears very plainly from the
Preamble which ufhers in the Report of the Committee, appointed to conlider theState of the publickAffairs, and theRefolutions of the Houle upon it, to
lellen the ufual Support
and conlifts chiefly of two Parts, tho' very confufedly blended together, viz. One that relates more particularly to myfelf
the other that relates to the Gentlemen of the Council jointly with me ; and
the

;

and published in their Votes as Reafons to juftify their Conduct:
to the Populace in that particular, as well as to fecure their own Re-election
in Cafe of a Difiblution, which their Conduct gave them reafon to expect.
are offered

C

As

io

(

)

what relates to myfelf, they fay, that a great deal of Time has been
fpent and much Pains taken, at a large Expence, by moll of the AfTemblies
of this Colony, as alio by the prefent AiTembly, to form and adjuft Bills
which they conceived eflentially neceflary to the well being of the Inhabitants, which in the Nature of them could not, with any Reafon, be conffrued to interfere with his Majefty's Prerogative, many of them being but

As

to

temporary

Bills,

others with Claufes fufpending their Effects

mould be known

Plealure

;

•would admit agreeable to

and
the

all

them

till

His Majefty's

near as the Nature of them
of England ; after all which Caution,

of

Laws

as

found many of them heretofore fo formed have
been rejected by his Excellency, after their having pafTed both Council
and Affembly, of which we find the late AiTembly in their Addrefs
to his Excellency grievioufly complaining, and therein PROPOSED to his
Excellency the palling their Bills previous to the granting the Support of the
Government ; this is what directly relates to mylelf What follows, more
directly relates to the Council, but has alfo, as I take it, fome Relation to
me, and is as follows, viz. Since which fas the Committee conceive) Ways
have been thought of to influence the Majority of the Council to reject the
Bills propofed by the AiTembly ; and they think their Conjecture not groundleis, becaufe it appears what Number of them have been rejected on the
fecond Reading, and one of them that made Piovifion for purchaling One
Thoufand Mufkets, &c. Thefe are the main of their Reafons for not fupporting the Government, to which there are two added to make them appear
Numerous, viz. \ft. That there is but fix or feven Councillors refiding ill
the Province, and ieldom more than five or fix of thefe feven give their Atzdly. That the Governors Son is Chief Juftice and
tendance ataSeffion.
one of the Council, which feems to them to be inconfiftent, and may, iri
Pains and Expence, they

:

fome

Cafes, be prejudicial.'

were difpleafed becaufe I refufed my afTent to fome
of the Bills pafled by Council and AiTembly ; or, to ufe their own Words,
I rejected many of their Bills formed with Caution, Pains and Expence, after
they had pafled both Council and AiTembly ; and for that Realon, with the
others mention'd above, did not fupport the Government. That they were
lels able than formerly to do it, doth, by the Money now in the Treafury
for that Purpofe, evidently appear not to be true ; and their Pretence of
faving Money to ferve his Majcfty on any Emergency, fhews how hard
they were put to it to find a Colour for the Neglect of their Duty.
the Gentlemen

I find

Had

the

Gentlemen thought

Reafons
the Weaknefs of them, (tho'
of by both my Superiors and
rejected, with

the

I

mention the many Bills they fay I had
the Time for doing it, and Ihewn
Conduct in thofe Cafes has been approv'd

fit

to

gave

my

theirs)

at

did I think

my felf accountable

or to you for refufing my aflent to any Bills propos'd
to have fpoken more fully to
I fhou'd have been able

to

them

by the AiTembly,
it
But before I fay
any thing more on this Head, I defire you to takeNotice and fix it well in your
Memory, that his Majefty, by his Letters Patent under the great Seal, has
•appointed me Governor of this Province ; that it is by Virtue of thefe Letters Pattent, we meet to make Laws ; that Bills pafled by either the Counfent to
the AiTembly for their Concurrence ; or by the Afcil, and
fembly and fent to the Council for their's, may be rejected by either
:

Council

;

(

II

)

Council or Affembiy, without giving any Reafons for their doing fo ; or each
may make fuch Alterations to them as either of them think proper ; and
however neceflary or convenient one Part of the Legislature might conceive
fuch Bill tc be, the other Part might conceive it to be neither neceflary nor
convenient, but pernicious and of dangerous Confequence. Thefe Parts of
the Legiflature are Checks upon each other, with intent to prevent the
palling of any Bill that may be prejudicial to the People or Deftructive of
his Majelty's Authority and Government.

That bv Virtue of thefe Letters Patent the Governor has a Negative
Voice, and no Bill palled by Council and Affembiy can obtain the Force of
a Law without his Allent, which he may refufe to give if he thinks fit , and
for doing fo

lie is

give either of

This

is

known

ment came

not accountable to

Council

them any Reafons why he
to

obliged to

Affent.

has been the conftant Practice fince this Governthe Crown, and is fo in all the Kings Go-

all,

into the

or Alfembly, nor

re'fufes his

Hands of

vernments agreeable to the Practice in England; this being well fixt in your
Memory, the Rcalons for denying the Support of the Government amounts
to this, that while the Government fubfift in its prefent Form, the Governor
by refilling his Affent to Bills palled by Council, has done what he had a
Right to do, and what it may be fuppoled he thought it his Duty to do ; and
the Council in rejecting their Bills, have done what they had a Right to do,
and what the Affembiy in their Anfwer to the Reiolves of the Council, own
they had a Right to do
But notwithstanding that, they do not think fit
where the Governor and Council have fuch
to fupport a Government,
Rights, and affign their Acting purfuant to fuch Rights, (as its agreed on
all hands they have) as Realons for their not Supporting the Government
and by their printed Votes, make an Appeal to the Populace to determine
in the Cafe at leaft, if not to abet them in doing what they have done.
:

The Kings
many Bills

of Egland have from Time immemorial, refus'd their Affent
to
pafs'd by both Lords and Commons, without afiigning any
Realon for their doing fo, and fo have the Lords to Bills pafs'd by the Commons, tho' perhaps not fo often ; and it it may be lawful to compare fmall
Things with great, fhould the Houfe of Commons deny to fupport the Government, and affign thefe Refufals as a Realon for their Denyal, as is done
here, and appeal to the Populace upon it, or in an Addrefs, propofe to the
King to pafs their Bills-previous to their granting the Support of Government,
could it bear a milder Conftruclion than i.n Attempt to alter the Constitution ?

and

is it leis

fo here

?

with fome reafon, that the Houfe was amam'd of that rediculous
Propofal of palling THEIR Bills previous to their granting the Support of Government, and was willing for their Sakes to forget it, and let it drop into
that Oblivion it deferv'd ; but fince the late Houfe have thought fit to mention it on the particular Occafion they have done, I fhall fay a few Words
to it.
And Firft, It is known to all, and to themfelves in particular,
that the Money in the Treafury is appointed for the Support of Government
and appropriated to that Purpofe, and all that they have to do in it, is to
I believ'd

agree

li

(
agree with the Council and
that

my

)

what Quantity of

felf

fhould he applied to

it

and the Council could with equal Propriety have made the lame

ufe,

Propofal to pais their

that

Bills,

is,

the Bills of the Propofers,

previous to-

thought that what I had laid when that Propofal was made, and the Bills I then palled, left no room for a fecond Mention of it, hut fince they have done it on the Occafion they did, and thereby
feem to infmuate to the Populace, that my paffmg of their Bills is a Condition on my Part to be complyed with before they will agree to the Support of the Government.
that what they call a ProI take leave to fay,
pofal, I efteem a moft Unmannerly Threat, that they would not lupport the
their granting the Support.

I

Government at all, unlefs I pafs'd all
would lupport it as they thought fit
:

their

before they did

Bills

To which

none of the Bills palled by the Affembly, unlefs
cil and I approve of them
But not even then,

I

if I

ment previous
fire

you

palling any Bill

to the

to take notice of, a.id

made

by me.

for the

And

govern your felves

it,

and

then,

that I will affent to

htft alfented to

:

neceffary, unlefs fufficient Provifion be

fay,

by the Coun-

think fuch

Bill not very
Support of the Govern-

this*

in

this

Gentlemen, I deCale as you mail

-think proper.

do not remember to have laid any Thing to any of the Council concerning any Biii before them, either during the Sitting of the lafl Affembly
or at any other Time
They fit and act by themlelves Without my bein|
amongft them, or endeavouring to influence them any way, as they have
always done fince I came to the Government, which they all ol them can
-That they have been ir,fluencec
and I fuppofe will very readily declare.
to reject ftveral of the Bills lent up by that Affembly, and even their favourite one of making current Forty Thoufand Pounds in Bills of Credit
their rejecting of them fhews ; and their Reprelentation to me to be laic
before his Majefty; fhews alfo what influenced them to do as they did
too, have not been without my Thoughts how to influence the late Affembly to conlent to a handlom Settlement for the Support of the Government
but I confefs, and the late Proceedings fhews, it was to as little purpofe a
if I had not thought at all.
I

:

'.

:

fome Time has not been
has not been unknown to the Miniflry, and his Majefty may
Number of twelve, when he judges it proper to do it, but I

That the Number of

more

than feven,

compleat the
cannot.

full

refiding Councillors for

If five or fix out of feven have attended,

well be expected, and perhaps
even at a Seliion of Affembly.

if

compleated, there

many as could
may not be many more
it

is

as

Chief Juftice being of the Council has been and is a very common
Thing, both in this and the Neighbouring Provinces, Nor are thefe Offices
imcompatible, as the Gentlemen of the Council have clearly enough ihewn.
The late Affembly in their Meffage, in anfwer to the Relolves of that Board,
allow that a Chief Juftice may be of the Council > but fay, the Refolves of

A

not of fufficient Authority to fhew that the Offices are not incompatible ; and refer to what they had faid before on his having a Negative
on the Bill to prevent any Action under Fifteen Pounds being brought into the
his voting in
Supreme Court, as an Argument founded in Nature.
that

Board

is

How

that

H

c

)

he did vote) affefts any Judgment given in a Court below by
do not lee; nor do I well underftand what is meant in this Place,
by a negative on a Bill. By the Councils Reprefentation it appears, that the
Council amended the Bill to make it the lame as the Law then ftood, (excepting only in the Caie of double Coils upon Writs of Error) and it w^s
droped with the AiTembly who were againlt conferring with the Council upon it. If fo, it was themlelves that had, and gave the Negative to their own
chofe to be without it rather than agree to the Council's ABill, and
mendments, or confer with them about it But if I am rightly inform'd they
chooie to forget that the AiTembly who paMed that Act were ib fenfible that
an Aft of that Kind would very much impare the Perquiiites of that Office,
and tended to render that Court, which is the great Guardian of the LiberProperties of the People, and the juit Prerogatives of the Crown,
ties and
that Bill

himielt

(if

I

:

contemptible: That they increafed the Salhry ol th .it Office, tho' foon after
the Aft was obtain'd they took away the Sailary added, and more ; fo thaw
had the Chief- juftice negativ'd the Aft, (as it doth not appear that he did)
reafonably to be expefted from him ; or init was no more than what was
deed from any Man, whether Councellor or AiTembly Man, that has a

and his Country, whofe Intereft it is to raife that
Court as much above Contempt, and render the judges of it as indepenBut this Negative, or Voting
dant (confident with the Laws) as they may
will
pieafe
elfe
to
call
you
it,
whatever
doth
not {hew any incompatibility
or
the
Office of a Judge and that of a Councellor, or
or inconfiftency between
Perfon impowered to vote in the making of Laws, nor never was undertrue

Regard

for himfelf

:

ftood fo

:

For, not to multiply Inftances, fuch of the Judges as are Peers, Vote

in the Houfe of Lords; the Mafter of the Rolls in the Houfe of Commons;
I my felf have been a Judge many Years and in the AiTembly th:re ; Mr.
and the Judges, that haVd been ChanBonnel has voted in AiTembly here
cellors, have all voted in Council both here and in New-York from the
And would it not feem ftran^e that this
firft Settlement of the Country.
;

incompatibility

or

inconfiftency

fhould

never

be

difcovered

either

in

England or America, till hit upon by our late fagacious AiTembly, tho'
Our late AiTembly in their Meffage in Anlwer fav,
founded in Nature ?
" That the Laws of the Land, and a well known Initruftion, debars the
" Judge from judging as a Councellor ofCaufesthat he had determined
" below, are Things which that Hou/e was not able to learn, was fo well un" derftocd before. They might poffibly be ignorant of an Inftruftion, tho'
known to moft other People ; but is it very probable thev could be Co much
Strangers to the Laws of their own Country as not to know, that by an Aft of
For preventing Corruption in the
the 1 2th and 13th of
which not only extends all the Laws of England, whereCourts of Juflice
in Provifion is made againft the taking of Bribes, && or any Male Adminiftrations of Judges, &c. but enafts, that any Judge determining a Caufe
in an inferior Court, is not to fet in Judgment on the fame Cauie in a lu-

Q^ANNE,

;

perioar Court,

under the Penalty of Forty Pound.

If thi Chief Juftice's being a Councellor was inconfiftent with the Ofof Chief-Juftice, (as it feems plain from the conftant Practice ever fince

fice

Prc^nce had a Being that it was not, nor ever thought to be fo)
nv>
might
it
have been improper to have addrefs'd lor the Removal of him
or.
one
from
\ em
but could be no Reafon to deny the Support of the
Government, k which many Perlbns will be iufferers no Way concern'd

this

.

D

in

14

(

)

making; or unmaking the Chief-Juftice, or refilling an ArTent to Bills wheAs I am and ftiall be the
ther paired by Council or Affembly, or both.
greateft Sufferer in this Cafe, fo I cannot accufe myfelf of having done any
Thing that deferv'd fo harlh a Treatment j nor dp I believe the late AfAnd if it was done with an intent to compel
fembly could or you can
me to pais fuch Bills as Ihould be paffed by Council and Affembly, whether
in

:

approved of them or not, and to
fee, that unlefs their Governors do
I

let

me

and the Government

in

England

luch Bills they will not fupport that Government, I leave you to judge with the Coolnefs reqailite on
fuch an Occafion, how unlikely it is that luch a Method of Compultion Ihould
obtain the End intended by it, or prevail upon his Majefty to alter the
aifent to

and take from his Governor
and what effects i$
that negative Voice he is pleafed to intruft him with,
if perfifted in.
Attempt
imprudent
an
fuch
of
Confequencc
moll likely to be the

Form and

The

Conftitution of his Government,

publick

what we all oughtour Power conducive to

Good

do every Thing

in

is

fincerely to
it

;

endeavour,

and Ihould

we

and to

differ con-,

cernin^ the Means of promoting it, a mutual Condefcenlion and calm Debate, are the moft likely Methods to prove fuccefsful in procuring that Benefit for us, which angry and too warm Contentions will moft certainly pre-

and render every endeavour

vent,

to obtain

it

ineffectual,

putting the Province into as good a Pofture of Defence as we can
do is neceffary ; and the Support of the Government is a Duty which Ihould
be effedually perform'd ; and I hope all concern'd will think fo, and agree

The

in the belt

Manner

of doing

it.

have fome time fince receiv'd from his Excellency Governor SLirlev, the
you,
Scheme of an Expedition againft our Enemies, which I fhall lay before
Confeand if it proves fuccefsful, will be attended with very advantageous
will
you
that
hope
therefore
I
quences to all the Northern Plantations.
Time
of
lots
little
as
give all the Encouragement to it in your Power with
I

as

may

[LEJVIS MORRIS.

be.

The Houfe

adjourn'd

The Houfe

till

2

P.

M.

met.

His Excellency's Speech was read a fecond Time, and committed to a
Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered,

That Mr. Speaker do direct the Printer of the Votes of this Houfe, to.
Fijty from
print two Hundred Setts of them, and fend One Hundred and
Sheets
time to time immediately to the Speaker, and that he keep enough
/hall
Houfe
the
as
fent
be
to
them,
Hitch
to make Fijty compleat Setts and
hereafter direct.

The Houfe

Y

B

>'

adjourn'd

till

To-morrow Morning nme

Vertue of an order of the Houfe

I

to print thefe Votes.
of Philadelphia,
r

do appoint

of the ClocK.

William Bedford,

SAMUEL NEVIP'

Speaker.

t

if

3

VOTE
OF

Ge;?era/

THE

ASSEMBLY

WEDNESDAY,
The Houfe

M

April

10.

1745.

met.

R. PJz« Bufkirk and Mr. Doughty returned Reprefentatives to lit in
this General Affembly, were qualifyed in the Houfe, the Honourable Robert Hunter Morris, Efq; being piefent.

Ordered,

That Mr. Van Bufkirk and Mr. Doughty take

The Houfe

their Seats in

the

Houfe.

Committee of the whole Houle to confider
Alter fome time lpent therein Mr Speaker refumed
His Excellency's Speech
the Chair* and Mr. Cooper, Chairman, reported, that the Committee had
made fome Progrefs in the Matter to them referred and defired leave to fit
again
to which the Houie agreed.
refolved

itfelf into

a

:

;

The Houfe

adjourn'd

The Houfe

till

2

P.

M.

met.

Committee of the whole Houfe to proceed
Excellency's
Speech : After fome time fpent therein the Confideration of his
in Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Cooper reported, that the Committee have gone through the Matter to them referred, and have come to a

The Houfe

refolved itfelf into a

Refolution to addrefs the Governor in anfwer to his Speech

Houfe

;

to

which the

agreed.

Refohed,

That an humble Addrefs be

prefented to

his Excellency in

anfwer to his

Speech.

E

Ordered*

16

C

)

Ordered,

That Mr. Richard Smith, Mr.
Stelle be a Committee to prepare

Mr. Lawrence, Mr.
Draught of faid Addrefs.

Cook,

a

Z-sto

and Mr.

Ordered,

That Mr. Eaton, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Hancock, Mr. Mere and Mr. Wright
be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill for iupport of Government.
Ordered,

That Mr. Van Bujkirk, Mr. Mott and Mr. Ht^ri be
prepare and bring in a Bill for fettling the Militia

The Houfe

adjourn'd

till

of

To-morrow Morning

Thwfday April

The Houfe met and

if.

Committee

to

this Colony.

nine of the Clock;

1745.

adjourn'd

The Houfe

a

till

two P. M.

met.

Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill
for iupport of Government, reported, that the Committee had prepared the
fame, and he delivered the Bill in at the Table ; which was read and ordered

Mr. Eaton from

the

a lecond Reading.

Mr. Hopkins returned a Reprefentative for Gloucefer, was qualifyed
the Houie, the Hon. Robert Hunter Morris, Elq; being preient.

in

Ordered,
his Seat in the

That Mr. Hopkins take

Mr. Van

Committee appointed to bring in a Bill for
reported, that the Committee had prepared faid Bill, and
at the Table, and it was read and ordered a fecond

Bujkirk, from the

fettling the Militia,

he delivered

Houfe.

it

in

Reading.

The Houfe

adjourn'd

till

to-morrow morning nine of the Clock.

Friday, April 12. 1745.

The Houfe

met.

for fupport of Government was read a fecond
mitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The

The

Bill

Bill for better fettling the Milititr,

Time and com-

was read a fecond Time, and com-

mitted to a committee of the whole Houfe,

Committee of the- whole Houfe to confider
Militia: After fomc time fpent therein Mr. Spea-

The Houfe refolved itfelf
the faid Bill for fettling the

into a

ker

*7

(

)

ker refumed the Chair, and Mr, Cooper, Chairman, reported, That the
Committee had made lome Progreis in the Matter to them referred, and defired leave to lit again, to which the Houfe agreed.

The Houfe

P, M.

adjourn'd to 2

The Houfe

met.

The Houfe refolved itfeif into a Committee of the whole Houfe to proceed
On the Bill for fettling the Militia After fome time fpent therein Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair, and Mr. Cooper reported, That the Committee had
gone through the Matter to them referred, and had directed him to make report when the Houie will pleale to receive it.
:

Ordered,

That the Report be made immediately.

That the Committee had made fomc
Amendments to the faid Bill ; and the Amendments were read in their
Places, and on the Queftion, agreed to by the Houfe.
Mr. Cooper thereupon

reported,

Then
and

it

the Queftion was put that the
pais'd in the Affirmative.

Bill

with the Amendments be engroffed;

Ordered,

That the

Bill

with the Amendments be ensxofTed.
D

The Houfe

adjourn'd

till

to-morrow Morning nine o'Clockj

Saturday, April

The Houfe met and

adjourn'd till
Mofiday,

1745.

13.

Monday Morning

April 15.

The Houfe

9 of the Clock,

1745.

met,

Mr. Speaker informed the Houfe, that HisExcellency had ordered the Houfe
to adjourn themfelves to Wednefday next, and the Houfe accordingly adjourn'd
till Wednefday Morning 9 of the Clock.
Wednefday,

The Houfe met and

April ij. 1745.

adjourn'd to 2 of the Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe
Mr. Speaker acquainted the Houfe

met.

that he

E

z

had received from His Excellency

l8

C

)

lency fome Papers containing a Scheme of an Expedition agair.ft HisMajefty's
Enemies, in order to lay them before the Houi'e ; which Mr. Speaker accordingly did, and the laid Papers were read and ordered to lie upon the

Table

for the Perufal

The Houfe

of the Members

adjourn'd

till

.

to-morrow Morning 9 of the Clock:

Thurfday, April 18.

The Houfe
Mr. Spicer and Mr.

Learning,

County, attending were called
•Morris, Efq; attending the

in

and

Houfe

1745.

met.

returned

Reprefentatives of

qualified, the

Cape-May

Honourable Robert Hunter

for that Purpofe.

Ordered^

That Mr. Learning and Mr. Spicer take

Mr. Richard Smith

their Seats in the

from the Committee appointed

Houfe.

to prepare a

Draught

of an Addrei's to His Excellency, reported that the Committe had prepared
with leave he delivered it in at the Table, and it was read,
and the further Confideration thereof referred till the Afternoon.
the fame, and

The

An

A5i for better Jettling and regulating the
Militia of this Colony of New-Jerley for the repelling Invafions, and fvpprcjjing
InfurrcBions and Rebellions, was read the third Time and upon the Queffion
whether the Bill do pafs or not It was carried in the Affirmative;
engroffed

Bill,

entitled

:

Refohed,

That

the faid Bill to pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Crane and Mr. Spicer do

carry the faid Bill to the

CouncH

for

their Concurrence.

The Houfe

adjourn'd to 2

The Houfe

P.

M.

met.

Mr. Crane reported that Mr. Spicer and himfelf delivered the Bill for better fettling and regulating the Militia, &c. to Mr. Smith, one of the Gentlemen of the Council, that Houfe not fitting.

The Houfe
cellency,

and

proceeded to confider the Draught of an Addrefs to His Ex^
was read Paragraph by Paragraph, and feveral Amendments

it

made

IP

(
made

and on the Queftion whether the Houfe agree

thereto,

or not,

it

)
to the Addfefs

pais'd in the Affirmative.

For the Negative.

For the Affirmative

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr. Stelle,
Mr. Heard,
Mr. Moores.

Eaten,

Lawrence,

Cram,
Low,
Van Middle<fcart\.
Van Bujkirk,
Demarefl,
Richard Smith,
Cook,

Wright,
Cooper,

Hopkins,

Hancock,
ZfrvV/i',

Learning,
Spicer,
A/atf,

Ordered,

That

the Addrefs be engrofs'd.

The Houfe

adjourn'd

till

Friday,

to-morrow Morning nine of the Clock,
April

The Houfe

The

19.

1745,

met.

cngroffed Addrefs to his Excellency was read, and ordered to be flgned

by Mr. Speaker

;

and

To His Excellency

it

Territories

the fame,

May

is

as follows,

Viz.

LEWIS MORRIS,

Efq; Captain General and
and over His Majejlys Province oj New-Jeriey,
depending in America, and Vjcg-Admiral in
thereon

Governor in Chief,

and

was ligned accordingly and

in

&zc.

it plcafe

your Excellency,

WE

His Maje'fl/s dutiful and loyal Subje&s, the Repreferitatives of
the Colony of New-Jerjcy, beg leave to addrefs your Excellency with
that Freedom and Sincerity the Nature of this Occafion we have of doing it
As this is the firft Time of our meeting fince our being elected
requires.
to rcprefent the People of this Colony in this Aflembly, we thought our felves
entitled to your Excellency's favourable Opinion, and that you would have
fpoke to us as to a new Aflembly, who were not accountable for the Proceedings of the former.

F

Arfd

zo

(
And

as

Tendency

we met

)
every Thing that had- the leaftunhappy Controverfies that not long

fincerely difpofed to avoid

to nourifh

or continue thofe

between the Branches of the Legiflature ; lb we entertained
Iflue of this Meeting would prove Beneficial to the Inhaof this Colony.
J

fince fubfifted

Hopes

that the

bitants

would have given us the

have found your Excellency had, in conformity to a like pacifickDifpolition, avoided repeating thofe
fruitlefs Difputes and Controverfies which fubfifted between the other two
Branches of the Legiflature.
It

We

humbly conceive

(tho'

greateft Pleafure to

we

don't take upon us to direct) that if

what

your Excellency hath faid on thole Heads had been neceflary, it would have
been more proper to have faid it to them concerned in tranfacting thofe
Affairs, and given them an Opportunity of anfwering for th'em.felves> which
we are inform'd they would readily have done.

And

as we cannot think our felves accountable for the Tran factions of
former AffemblLs, farther than that their Proceedings are neceflary to be
vindicated for the Good of the Colony, neither can we believe that our King
intended, Or that our Country ever expected that we fhduld be call'd together, to enter into unneceffary Difputes with any other Branch of the Legiflature.

We

Colony into as good a Pofturc of Defence
admit of, is neceflary, and have already palfed a
This we apprehend, is one of the Bills your Excel-

are fen Able that putting this

as our Circumftances will

that Purpofe.

Bill for

lency thinks very Neceflary.

The

Bill for

by the

making Forty Thoufand Pounds current

in Bills

of Credit,

was

Aflembly,

with a Claufe fufpending the Effect thereof until his Majefty's Pleafure fhould be known concerning it, and was therefore
but in the Nature of a Petition to the King, and could not any Wavs be
affe&ed by the Bill brought into Parliament, nor any other Bill farther than
his Majefty thought fit.
And as this Colony had received repeated Favours
of a like Kind from his Majefty, their Rcprelentatives had therefore no
paffed

laft

Reafon to doubt, but that had their Bill met with no greater Obftrudion
from the other Branches of the Legiflature here, than it would have met
with from his Majefty and Minifters at home, it might have furmounted

them

all.

What
the

your Excellency

is

pleafed to

obferve relating to the Imprudence of

Aflembly, in the Opinion they gave concerning the Bill intended
to be brought into Parliament, was in relation to the laft Claufe in that Bill,
a Copy of which we find in the Hands of our Clerk, and is as followeth :
" And whereas fome of his Majefty's faid Colonies or Plantations, partilaft

" cularly thofe under Proprietors and Charters, have not paid a due Regard
and Obedience to his Majefty's Royal Orders and Inftructions, from time
" to time iflued for the better Government thereof, but have aflumed to
" themfelves an Exemption from, and Power of difpenfmg with or not

<:

**

obeying the fame,

under pretence of fuch Charters,

or of his Majefty's

" Royal

2J

(

)

" Royal Grant to fuch Proprietors refp.edlively. Wherefore for the better
" enforcing the due Execution of the Royal Orders and Inftructions, through" out i.l\ the Briiiflj Colonies and Plantations in ylmtrica, Be it Enacted
by the Authority afsrclaid, That all Governors, Councils and Affemblies,
" and every of them, and all Lieutenant Governors, and other Perlon or
" Perfons prefiding as Governor within any of the laid Colonies or Planta**.

"

tions,

as

well as thole under Charters and Proprietors, as under his

Ma-

" jetty's immediate CommifTion and Government do, and they and every of
" them are hereby enjoined and required to pay Ariel Obedience to
" fuch Orders or Inftrucfions as Hull from time to time be tranlmitted to
" them or any of them, by his Majefty or his Succeffors, or by or under
* his or their Authority, And that all and every Acts, Orders, Votes, or
" Relblutions, which mall or may hereafter be paffed or made within any of
*c

the faid Colonies or Plantations,

"

fhall be, and are hereby declared to be
any Law, Cuftom or Ufage to the contrary

**

contrary to fuch Orders or Inftruclions,
in

any wife notwithstanding."

We are

informed by the Members that were then on that Affembly, that
gave that Opinion upon, and not that relating to a Paper Money.

it

was

this

Part of that Bill they

with concern that we find the Proceedings of former Affemblies fo
and aitho' we decline to account for
often repeated by your Excellency
every Particular of what they tranfact ed, yet we cannot help remarking, the
Pains your Excellency hath taken to undervalue and explode fome of their
It

is

;

Proceedings.

We
chiefly

former Affemblies, as well
Farmers
and Plowmen, from
compofed of
confefs that

pected fuch courtly Addreffes or explicit
Education and perhaps lefs Sincerity,

as the prefent,

have been

whom could hardly be exReafoning, as Men of a more polite

might be capable of performing.
Companions,
we are well content in their
Truth
are
But as Plainnefs and
Company, Their Proceedings will be the bell underftood from their Journals, and we are willing to judge of their Conduct, from thence, where we
cannot be informed that any of the Affemblies of Neic-Jerfey were ever fuch
" that our Legiilature confifted of Parts, that each
" Part has an undoubted Right to diffent to any Thing propofed by the
" other, if it appears unreafonable to the Part or Perfon to whom it is proIdeots that could not fee

" pos'd, however necefiary or convenient the PrOpofer may conceive it to be,
" and that without being cenfured fordoing lb, or compelled to affent bv any
" Method but that of Reafon and Argument." This is a Part of our
Conftitution well known and approv'd of by us, and this Method appears
to have been purfued by former Affemblies,

We

cannot yet be convinced but that an Affembly may complain for
want of good and beneficial Laws, when they know that his Majefty hath
been gracioufiy pleated to delegate a Power to the Governor and Council
for the palling of fuch, after they have fupported the Government in a very
liberal

Manner

fconceiv'd

for fix

neceffary

on

Years fucceffively,
their

Part

to

and done every Thing

as

they

themielves to thole Favours,
of an Attempt to alter the Con-

entitle

without juftly incurring the heavy Cenfure
ftitution,

The

;

*=.

(
The

)

Aflemblies and People of Niw-Jer/cj, have ever beeta well difpofed

and zealous Defenders of the prefent Eftablifhment
that nothing can be

more conlpicuous than

this,

and we flatter our felves
from every Act and Part
;

On this Occalion permit us to delcare our (elves well
of their Conduct.
pieas'd and fullv fatisfied with our Conftitution in all its Parts.
acknowledge King GEOPvGE our moft gracious Sovereign on the Throne, ELe
Father of his People, to whom we owe and are determined to pay all Dutv
We have liberty by our Conftitution to act freely and fpeak
and Loyalty.
while we do it with Decency and good Manners.
freely,
Theie Bounds
we cannot be convinced that the former Aflemblies have tranfgreffed, neither
This valuable Privilege we cfteem io effenwill we knowingly exceed.
tially neceflary to a free Government,
that the Security of Property and
Freedom of Speech always go together.

We

We

are of a Nation

will encreafe,

that

we

are as

famed

for

its

Liberty

With

:

and altho' but a fmall Portion of it
happy as we are content, and by

may
it

Knowledge

Liberty,
fall

we

to our Share,

are

with

taught that

we

own

Understandings in the conducting our human Afas thev are whofe reafoning we cannot be convinced is better than
fairs,
The acting by our own Judgment is fuch a valuable Part of our
our own.

are as

fit

to ufe

our

Liberty contained in our Conftitution,

your Excellency's Speech,
protected by you.

we

we hope

that

have
it

will

now

from
always be promoted and

juft

tranferibed

Notwithstanding the Complaints made by your Excellency, refpectin g the
Support of this Government, we are well informed, that all the Engagements this Colony came under, have been, in the Opinion of its Inhabitants,
honourably complyed with, particularly, fince we have had a feparatc

Governor.

The

incidental Charges of this

Government your Excellency

is

plealed

can be inform'd, at any Time been
to mention to us, have not, as
omitted ; but all fuch Charges as have come to the Knowledge of the Affem->blies, and by them been thought reafonable to be paid, have conftantly been

we

provided for under the Denomination of Contingent Charges, and included
When your Excellency fhall be
in the Acts for Support of Government.
pleafed to lay the Accounts of any before this Houfe, they will always have
their

due Weight with

Why

the

Year, your
from the Gentlemen of the

Government hath not been fupported

may have

Excellency

us.

We

the beft Information

for the prefent

was paffed by the laft Houfe
up to that Board for Concurrence, from
whence we conclude, that the Houfe of AfTembly had no Occafion to offer
thole Reafons your Excellency mentions for not fupporting the Government
neither do we understand them in the fame Light with your Excellency,
Council.

of Affembly

to be

find that

at Trenton,

a Bill for that Purpofe

and

fent

offered directly as fuch.

Had
known

they actually done

fo,

we

are per-

fuch things done before that Time,
fwaded your Excellency hath
without incurring the heavy Conftruction you are pleafed to put on it.

Some

|S

(

)

our Members have made a Calculation of what Money is now
in the Treafury, and when the publick Debts due from the Colony are raid
out of it, they think it will fail far (hurt of your Excellency's Expe$ tj
And as our Money is yearly Sinking and dedroyed, fo the Intersil- A ion,. /
to be paid into the Treafury for the future, is annually gr^wi^g It:, anil die
Charges of the Colony encreafmg upon us without any Probability of a Supply, which Reafons ought to have their Weight with all concern' J, and tho;e
in particular that may think our Application too frugal; and they mould
further confider (be the Sum lefs or more) the Houfe of Aflembfy have a
Voice in the Application of that Money, and that as hie Majefly hadt leen

Some .of

allow them fuch a Voice by the Act that makes t
without doubt that it fhould be as free to all Intents and Purpoics
current,
And your Excellency hath told us, and we
as a Voice on any other Bill.
have affented to it, that each Part of the Legislature " has an undoubted
gracioufly

plealed

to

;

" Right to diffent to any Thing propofed by the other,
" fbnable to the Part or Perfon to whom it is propoled,

if it

appears unrea-

however necelTarv

" or convenient the Propofer may conceive it to be, and that without beiag
" cenfured "for doing fo, or compelled to affent by any Method but that ol

" Reaion and Argument."

We

Shall

do our Duty

in

Money as we
this Time
and if it

applying fuch Part of the

pk£

-

Government at
ihcuid
notbefo Satisfactory to all concern'd in receiving it as they could deiire, we
hope we mall efcape their Cenfure, and others will know it to be no new
Thing if we are cenfured by them it is a Misfortune that former Affemnecpffary for the Support of the

5

;

blies

have been oblig'd,

in the Diicharge.

of their Truft, to fubmit

to.

Ju-

and impartial Men will confider the Reafons why Things are thus
amongft us, and not condemn our Conduct unheard ; and when°they have
fully inform'd themfelves, we leave it to them to determine from which
Branch
dicious

of the Legislature the real Caufe proceeds that condue'd moft
the Support of the Government the kit Seffion.

As we met your Excellency
MajeSty

we

?re

bound

at

this

to fupport his

Time

determined,

Government,

lb

wc

wc might at leaft have been encouraged to proceed
Bills wc think very necefary and much wanted by the
that

to the klleiling

as in

Duty

entertain'd
in

to

his

Hopes

preparing Some

People

whom we

But fince your Excellency hath been pleas'd to aflurc us that you
will affent to none of the Bills paffed by the Affembly, unlefs
firft aikfited to
by the Council and you approve of their. But not even then, if vou think
fuch Bill not very neceffary^ unlefs a fufheient .Proviiion be made
for the
Support of Government, previous to the paffing any Bill
by you ; and
this you have recommended to our particular Notice
to govern ourielves
accordingly. It gives us fome concern to be thus almoft
peremtoriiy precluded from propofing fuch Bills as we mould think very
neceffary
But we
know this it a Power your Excellency can make ufe of to check
our Proceedings.
We fhall therefore, according to your Prefcripdon, defer fuch
Bills until fome more
favourable Opportunity,
when Reaion and Argument may have a greater Influence.
reprefent.

:

v

•

-

We

never heard of any Affembly in New-Jerfey fo Ignorant
as to defire

G

their

:

H

(

)

any Bill but what had firft been aflented to by the Counfond of meritting the Character of fiich Idiots as to expect
our Laws to be of any Effect without our Governors Affent
And whatwe
may
be
deftitute
of,
We
have
ever Knowledge
learnt to expect but very
little Succefs in obtaining of Laws for the Benefit of our Conflituents, whilil
we are afTur'd that one of our moft Beneficial ones (obtain'd under the
Adminiftration of Governor Cosby, and confirmed by his Majefty) is perverted by the Hunterdon Juftices with Impunity.
their

Governor to

cil

neither are

;

pafs

we

:

We

Afiembly your Excellency hath met with in thefe ten
from which we have learnt rather to expect Diflblutions
The Minutes of their feveral Proceedings have been made
than Laws.
Publick, by which their Conduct hath been known both to your Excellency and to the People ; and by their Choice you may be capable of forming
And as we are
a Judgment how well it hath been approv'd of by them.
"well acquainted with their Inclination, and they have repos'd a Truft in us
are the third

Months

to

lalf,

paft,

act agreeable thereunto,

And we hope

we

are therefore determined not to deceive

that your Excellency will not take

it

amifs that

we

them

are fo.

We

have agreed with your Excellency in all thofe Part of our Conflitution
to mention
We have agreed with you in the
Method of Proceeding according to that Conflitution ; and we agree with
your Excellency that the Publick Good is what we all ought fincerely to
endeavour and do every Thing in our Power conducive to it, that a mutual Condefcention and calm Debate are the moft, likely Methods to prove
fucceftful.
And it would have given us a greater Pleafure, could we ( confident with our Judgment and Truft) have agreed as well with your Excellency upon every Thing it concerns us to promote and proceed on.

which we have had Occafion

:

What

your Excellency has faid relating to the Scheme of an Expedition
againft our Enemies, is now under our Confideration, and fhall have it's
due Weight with us.

By Order

of the Houfe,

SAMUEL NEVILL

t

Speaker.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper and Mr. Low do wait on his Excellency and acquaint
him, that the Houfe defires he will pleafc to inform them when they fhall
attend him to prefent their Addrefs.

Mr
with

Mr. Low and himfelf waited on his Excellency
anfwer to which he Was pleafed to fay, That he
the Houfe by Mr. Speaker when he fhould be ready to

Cooper reported, that

the faid Meffage, in

would

fignify to

receive the Addrefs.

The Houfe

#

adjourn'd

till

2

P.

M<
Mr,

The Houfe
Mr. Speaker acquainted the Houfe,

met.

Excellency had fent for
have a Sight of the Addrefs intended to be presented
to his Excellency by the Houle, and that he inform'd his Excellency that
the Addrefs was ordered to be enter'd on the Minutes, and that the Houfe
did not encline the Original fhould go out of the Hands of the Speaker tHl
upon which his Excellency directed him td inform the
it was prefented ;
Houle, that when he fhould have feen the Minutes, he would let the Houfe
know when to attend him ; and that in the mean time, he recommended
their Proceeding on the Publick Bufinefs.

him, and defired

his

that his

to

Mr. Speaker alfo acquainted the Houfe, that hi$ Excellency had put into
Hands, two Letters from Governor Clinton, to be communicated to the

Houfe, and the

Mr. Speaker
liver'd

faid Letters

were read, and order 'd a lecond Reading.

further acquainted the Houfe,

him an Account of

that

his

Excellency had de-

the Incidental Charges of the Government,

in

be laid before the Houfe, and the faid Account was read and
ordered to lie on the Table for the purufal of the Members.

Order

to

Mr.

Cook prayed

day next,

leave to be abfent

which was

The Houfe

on extraordinary Occafions

till

Tues-

granted.

adjourn'd

till

to-morrow Morning 9 of the Clock;

Saturday, April 20th,

The Houfe

1745.

met.

His Excellency's Account of incidental Charges was again read, and
Committee on the Bill for Support of Government.

re-

ferred to the

The

from the Governor of New-York to his Excellency, were read
Time, and referred to farther Confideration.

Letters

a fecond

The Houfe

adjourn'd

till

Monday Morning Nine of

the Clock.

KT

Virtue of an Order of the Houfe I do appoint William Bradford of Philadelphia,
to print thefe Votes.

Samuel Nevill,

Speaker.

si

:

>t

*7

C

)

VOTES
THE

OF

General jL
MONDAY,
The Houfe met and

adjourn'd

April 22. 1745.

two of

till

The Houfc

the Clock in

the Afternoon.

met.

Rrfckrd,

T
And

HAT

die

Houfe

will to

mittee of the whole

morrow Morning

Houfe

to

proceed

refolve

it

felf into a

Com-

on the Bid per Support of

Govem/mnt

then the Houfe adjourn'd

till

to

Tuefday April

morrow Morning
23.

The Houfe

1

nine of the Clock,

745.

met.

The Order of the Day being read, the Houfe refolved it felf into a
Committee of the whole Houle to proceed on the Eiil for Support if Gb~
*vcmment
After fume time fpent therein Mr. Speaker relumea die Cha r,
and Mr. Eaton, Chairman, reported, that the Committee had made feme Progrefs, in the Matter to them referred, and defired leave t6 fit again,
to which
tlie Houfe agreed.
:

•

The Houfe

adjourn'd to 2 of the Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe

met.

The

Papers relating to the Scheme of an Expedition againft his Majeff y's
into Confideration by die Houle, and the further Coniideration thereof referred.

Enemies were taken

And

then the Houfe adjourn'd

till

To-morrow Morning

H

Clock*
Wtdnejda*

nine of the

)

258

C

April

TFeJnefJay,

The Houfe

1745.

24..

met.

The Houfe refuming the Confederation of thePapers relating to the Scheme
of an Expedition againfr. his Majefty s Enemies, faid Papers were read ; and
it
was referred to a Committee of the whole Houfe to conlider what mould
be proper to be done therein :

And

the

Houfe

Committee of the whole Houfe
After fome time Ipent therein Mr. Speaker
Mr. Eaton, Chairman, reported, that the Com-

refolved

to conlider thereof accordingly

:

refumed the Chair, and
made fome Progrcls

mittee had
leave to

fit

again

j

into a

felF

it

in the

Matter to them

The Houfe

and defired

P. M,

adjourn'd to 2

The Houfe
The Houfe

referred,

which the Houfe agreed.

to

met.

Committee of the whole Houfe to proceed in the further Confideration of the Scheme of an Expedition, £fc.
After fome time fpent therein Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr;
£rf/<?«repo-tcd, That theCommittee had made iome lurtherProgrels in theMatter to them referred, and delired leave to fit again
to which the Houfe agreed;
refolved

itlelf into

a

;

The Houfe

adjourn'd

to-morrow morning nine of the Clock.

till

Tburfday April

The Houfe met and

adjourn'd

25.

till

The Houfe

1745.

two

in the

Afternoon

met.

aCommittee of the whole Houfe to proceed
in the further Confideration of the Scheme of an Expedition, &c. After fome
time ipent therein Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair, and Mr. Eatton reported,
That the Committee had made fome further Progrefs in the Matter to them
referred, and defired leave to fit again j to which the Houle agreed.

The Houfe

refolved

it

felf into

Mr. Low prayed leave to be abfent on extraordinary Occafions
day next, which was granted.

And

then the Houfe adjourn'd

till

To-morrow Morning

till

Mon-

nine of the Clock.

Friday, April 26. 1745.

The Houfe

The Houfe

refolved

It

felf into

met.

a Committee of the whole Houfe to proceed

(

n

^ lurther Confederation of the

^tx. v

)
Scheme

of"

an Expedition

againft

After fome time Ipent therein Mr. Speaker relumed
Enemies
the Chair, and Mr. Eatton reported, That the Committee had gone through
the Matters to them referred, and had directed him to make report thereof;
and with leave he delivered the Report in at the Table, and it was read
and is asfollowsi
his Majefty's

:

The Committee

having confidered the Affair of an Expedition againft his
Enemies,
and the Scheme thereof lent to the Houfe by His ExMajefty's
cellency our Governor, and finding by Letters from His Excellency Governor Shirley, that a Naval Force were intended to be lent before the Enemies Harbour by the Middle of laft Month, and having fince heard that
their Sea and Land Forces on faid Expedition were lail'd lbmetime before
the faid Scheme and Papers, relating thereunto, were laid before this Houfe
from whence we conclude, that were the Ability of the Inhabitants of this
Colony much greater than it truly is to lend them Affiffancc, it is now too
late to do it in their firft attack ; the Succels of which it is probab.e may
be known to the Colonies from whence thole Forces embarked by this
•

Time.

We

are well affu red that our Zeal for his Majefty's Service

is

equal to cur

Neighbours; yet as we have not one VeiTJ in the Service of the Colonv
and not a Ship, but only a very few Brigantines or Sloops, fit for the Sea,
belonging to private Owners here, and them moftly out of Port, and not
one of them in a Condition for War it is irnpofhble for us to give them
any Affiftance by Sea, on which his Excellenc). Governor SLiriey minks their
;

Succels fo effentially depends.

And

as

we

cannot

how

the Undertaking

of

this Expedition withHis Majefty or Flis Minifrers at Home, may be approved of by them, nor whether it may not interfere with or diiccnceit their
Mealures, we think it not very Prudent for this Colony to be hafty in uniting in an Enterprize very Hazardous, without being either conlulted or fully
Inform'd reflecting the Probability of the Succels.

out

tell

Directions from

And as we further find by the
Number of French Ships of War
from which he concludes,

it is

Intelligence of Governor Clinton, that a
with Tranlports. are arriv'd at Martiheioi
high time to look about us, to deiend cur

of an Attack from them.
The Comit
will be proper for the Hcuie
to defer the doing any thing further in this Affair at prelent.
But they are
neverthelefs of the Opinion, that in cafe the faid Enterprize fhould fucceed,
it would be of great Advantage to
his Majefty's Colonies in general, and
thofe concern'd in the Undertaking in particular.
They therefore can at prefent only wifh them luccefs ; and when the Houfe (hall receive Intelligence,
felves or alnft our

mittee arc

Neighbours,

in cafe

humbly of the Opinion,

that

either of their Conqueft of the Place that the Forces are defign'd againft, or

of their coniinuing the Siege with his Majefty's Approbation, it may then
be proper for the Houfe to reconfider the Affair, and to provide Ways and
Means to affift and relieve them in luch a Manner as the Circumftances of
this Colony may admit, of

And

30

C
And

the Queftion being put whether

the Committee or not

?

It

)
Houfe agrees

the

Report of

Nays.

Yeas.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

to the

pafled in the Affirmative

Mr. Stelle,
Mr. Reard>
Mr. Moores.
Mr. Fijber,
Mr. Demareft.,
Mr. Learning,
Mr. Spicer,

Eaton,

Lawrence,
Crane,

Van Middlefwartb,
Fan Bujkirk,
Richard Smith,
C^i,
Wright,
Cooper,

Hopkins,

Hancock,

Mr. 2?r/iv&,
Mr. M/tt,
Mr. Doughty.

The Houfe

adjourn'd to 2

the Afternoon.

in

met, and refolv'd it felf into a Committee of the who'e H~>ufe
After fome time
for Support of Government.
to proceed on the Bill
fpent therein Mr. Speaker refum'd the Chair, and Mr. Eaton reported,
that the Committee had made fome further Progrefs in the Matter to diem

The Houfe

referred,

and defired leave

to

fit

again, to

Mr. Wright and Mr. Mott prayed
which was granted.

which

the

to

leave

Houte agreed.

be

abfent

till

Monday

Jiext,

The Houfe

adjourn'd

till

To-morrow Morning

Saturday, April

The Houfe met and

adjourn'd

till

27.

The Houfe met and
and adjourn'd
Tuefday,

1745.

Monday Morning 9 of

Monday, April 29th,

The Houfe met

nine of the Clock.

till

the Clock.

1745.

adjourn'd

till

2

P.

M.

to-morrow Morning nine o'Clockj

April 30.

The Houfe

1745.

met.

Ordered,

That Mr. Crane and Mr. Spicer do wait on the Council and acquaint
them, that this Houfe defire to be informed what Progrefs that Houfe
has made in the Bill for the better fettling and regulating the Militia, fent
to them for Concurrence on the 1 8th Inftant,
Mr.

^

3*

V

)

and himtelf Waited on the Present
Crane reported, that Mr. Spicer
and that the
laid Mdlage, the Council not fitting
of the' Council with the
.trie Bill f:r
with
the Council had not done
Prefidcnt informed them, that
and that he wouid lay the Meflage ok the Hauls
letter fettling the Ml'Uu,

Mr

betoie the Council wxien they

fit.

Afternoon refolve itfelf into a Committee of the
Support oj Gffoernmeuti
to proceed on tne Bui for

That the Houfe
whoie Home,

will this

The Houfe

adjourn'd to

The Houfe

P.

2.

M.

met.

Committee of the whole Hou'e, to proAfter lome Time ipent there-;
Government.
ceed >n the Bui for Suprort of
and Mr. Eaton Ch,irma» "ported,
Mr. Speake/ refused the Chair,
the Bill, and come to iur.ury. Refo;
Sat the Committee had gone through
wou:d be
.direSed him to report when tne Houfe
lutions, which thev had

TV

Houf»

refolved

felf

it

into a

'

r

,

_

p:ealed to receive the fame.

Ordered,

That

Report be made immediately.

the

Eaton thereupon reported
folio weth

Mr.

the

Refolutions

of

Committee

the

as

:

Re/olved,

That
vernment

p

his

of

.fled into a

To

'

r
„
rAft for the Support cf the GoNew-Jerley, for one Tear, cvC. when
,

and bv the

in

Bill,

Maje fs

Law

their

his Excellency,

entitled,

Colony cf

,

An

be paid,

LEWIS MORRIS,

Efq; or to the Governor

^unaud
,c bum of Fr:
Commander in Chief tor the time buns,
And on the Queftion, whether tne H,uie agreed thereto or not \
pounds.
t

or

the Affirmative,

puffed in
it r

Yeas.

»

Mr. Eaton,

Mr. Lawrence,
Mr. Crane,
Mr. Low,
Mr. VanMiddlefwartb;
Mr. Van Bujkirk,
Mr. Demarefl,
Mr. Richard Smith
?.

r.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Nays.

Mr. Stelle,
Mr; He&di
Mr. Moores,
Mr. &kr*

.

Who

all

•

p

voted for

.

X

.

i

ooo,

Cook,

Wright,
Cooper,

Hopkins,

Hancock,
Ur/V£,

Learning,
Spicer,
Afef/.

Dwkbfa.

jL

I

T»

;

C
To

)

32.

the Chief Jnftice for the time being,

at Perth- Amboy

for holding

and Burlington, Fifty Pounds.

Houfe agreed

ther the

.

thereto or not

?

It

And on

pafTed in

-

Eat0,h

Mr.

Mr. Lawrence,
Mr ^ 5W
Mr. Fanmiddlefwarth,
Mr. VanBuJkirk,
Mr. Demare/i,
Mr. «/r^ris( 5«w'A6,
Mr. Coo*,
Mr. #>/£&,
Mr. Coope^,
Mr. Hopkins,
Mr. M/r,
Mr. Doughty.
-

To
To
to

y[ u Fifier,

M

;

to

Q -v

Spiur,

Sum

cf Twenty

which the Houie agreed.

the Attorney General for the time being, the
the

J

jo
io
10

Learning,

r.

r

lOo

Mr. Hancock,
Mr. £n^,

M>

,

,00
100

Mr. J|/MW)
Mr. Cr<7w

the fecond and third Judges for the time being the

which

To
to

f.

Steele,

M. Heard

>

Five Pounds each

whs^

the Affirmative,

Nays>

Yeas.

Mr

Supreme Courts

the

the Queftion,

Sum

of Thirty Pounds

;

Houfe agreed.

each of the Treasurers for the time beingj the

Sum

of Forty Pound*

which the Houfe agreed.

To

the Clerk of the Council for

the time

being,

the

Sum

of llirfy

to which the Houfe agreed.
Richard Partriage, Eiq; Agent of this Colony, or to the Agent for
the time being, the Sum of Eighty Pounds, to which the Houfe agreed.
To the Clerk of the Circuits for the time being, Twenty Pounds ; to which-

Pounds

;

To

the Houfe agreed.

To
to

the

Door- Keeper of the Council for the time being,

which the Houfe agreed.
Mr. Eaton further reported,

that the

Ten Pounds j

Committee had come
Government

Relblutions concerning the contingent Charges of the

to fundry
as follows:'

Refohed,

That

and by the

Adt there be paid to his faid Excellency, or to
Commander in Chief for the time being, the Sum or Sixty
pounds for Houie Rent, for the faid one Year ; to which the Houie agreed.
To the Chief Juftice, or other Judge in his Ablence, for holding the
Circuit Courts, and Courts of Oyer and Terminer, for each Time he m.dl
hold the faid Courts, the Sum of Ten Pounds ; to which die Houie agreed.
To each of the Council for each Day that each of them have attended
at the late Sittings of the General AfTembly heretofore unprovided tor by
Law, or have attended or mail attend at this or any other Sitting of the
General AfTembly during the faid one Year, the Sum of Six Shillings
per Diem ; and on the Queftion it paffed in the Affirmative.
To each of the Members ot the Houfe of Reprefentatives for their Attendance at the late Sittings of the General AfTembly, not already provided lor
bv Law, and at this or any other Sitting during the faid one Year, Six
Shillings per Diem ; and on the Queftion whether the Houfe agreed thereto
in

faid

the Governor or

or not,

it

pafTed

in the Affirmative*

Yeai
I

!

(
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)
Navs.

Yeas.

Mr. Stelle,
Mr. Mocres,
Mr. C/v«<%
Mr. .Low,
Mr. VanMiddkfioartbi
Mr. JRrjj&0%
Mr. Vanbufkirh,
Mr. Demarejl,
Mr. Richard Smithy
Mr. Coei,
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Hopkins,
Mr. £r/V£,
Mr. Learning,
Mr. Spicer,
Mr. Doughty.
the Glerfc or" the Houfe of

To

he hath attended

for the time

heretofore unprovided tur by

or any other

Sitti >g

for entring the

during

Minutes of

Laws and Minutes

the

To

Mr. Heard,
Mr, Eaton,
Mr. Lawrence.
>

P

Hancock,

Reprefentatives, £/jtM Shillings per

at the

fete

or ha

one Year.

Diem^

of the Geriqral Aikiiibly

Sittings

h attended

or fhall attend at

this

Alio the Sinn of Tiv-rje Pounds,

this laid late Sittings,

for the Printer, Pen,

Arms

IVright,

Mr. Motii

Law%

laid

r.

r.

Time

in

iair

the Buok,

copying

Ink and Paper.

Attendance on
the Hcule of Reprefentatives in Manner aforefaid, Three Shi J ngs per Die/r.
To the Serjeant at Arms for the time being, for his Attendance on the
Council in manner aforelaid, 'Three Shillings per Diem.
To the Door Keeper of the Houfe of Repreienta ves for his Attendance in
Manner aforefaid, Three Shillings per Diem. Alio to WiiUa>« Petty PoorKeeper at lair. Sitting, 'Thirty Shillings for Fire- Wood and Candles, for the

Ufe

the Serjeant at

for

the

the Hcule laid Lft Sitting:
John Reading, to pay for the Ufe of

being,

tor

ins

of

To

dle for the Council during their laid
Shillings per

To

a

Room,

late Sittings,

and

fire

Wood

this

and Can-

Sitting,

Fijtten

Week.

who was Clerk of the Circuits in the Year endeJ the
Twenty Third of September laft, for his Sallary voted but omitted t*o be applyed in the laft A61 for Support of Government, the Sum of 'Tiv ntj Trunds.
To Andrew "Jobnfioti, Efqj his Account for remitting the A? -rts S.^rv,
&c- to the Twenty Third or September Lit, the Sum o* Eleven Pounds
Eighteen Shillings, and Six-Pence.
To Richard Smith, jun. Efq; for the Ule of Richard Partridge, Efq; Agent of this Colony, for his Account of Diiburiments to the 12th of OBober
laft, One Hundred and fifty Pounds feventeen. Shillings and eight Pence three
the Perlon

Farthings,

'

Money aforefaid.

Tohis Excellency

LEWIS

MORRIS,

Efq, part

of

his

Account of

-In-

Cafh paid "Jimtt Home, Eq-, for an Exprefs to Phila&d.jphia with the Declaration of the War, and Expences in apprehending t;:e
Counter rciters of Tori, Bills, the fiim of four-Pounds fe-vhiteen Shillings.
To IVtUiam Bradford of Philadelphia, or pny other Printsr herftjiter appointed for printing the Minutes of the late and prefent Home of Representatives; and to Benjamin Franhin, or to any
other Printer iiureoiccr appdi. t-»
'
ed
1 1
a
cidents, to

wit,

for

v

'
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C
eo, for printing the
'Jojeph Cooper

To

which

Laws

)

of this Colony, fuch

Sums

as "Richard Smith, jiin»

and Daniel Smith, Efqrs; or any two of them
ieveral Refolutions the Houle agreed.

ihail agree

tut'.

Ordered,

That

the faid

Bill

The Houle

be engrofled.
till to-morrow Morning 9 of the Clock.

adjourn 'd

Wednefday,

,

The

en?rofTed

Bill, entitled

May

The Houfe

An

1.

1745.

met.

A61 for the Support of the Government

cf lis

Tear to commence the Twenty Thud
Maje/iys Colony of New-Jerley,
Day of September, One Thoufand Seven Hundred ana Forty F<>ur ; and
Thouland. Seven Hunched
of September, One
to end the Twenty Third
and
on the Quciliuu whether
the
third
Time,
read
and Forty Five ; was
(he Bill do Pals or not, it WuS Curried in the Affirmative.
tor one

Yeas*
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VOTES
THE

OF

General ASSEMBLY
T HU R

A

MESSAGE
"

I

"

he

is

that

from

DAT

May

The Houfe

met.

S

his

2,

by Mr.

Excellency

1745.

Secretary

Read,

Mr.

Speaker,

am commanded by
in the

Mr. Speaker

left

his Excellency to acquaint this Houfe,
Council Chamber, ready to receive their Addrefs."

the

Chair

and.

with the Houfe went to attend his

Excellency.

Note,

Tlje

Hcufe attended

And His

Excellency

his

and prefented

their

Addrefs

.*

Excellency ivas pleased to make

which he promi/ed the Houfe a Copy
AfTembly till Tue/day next,

May

Tuefday,

;

an An/Tver to the fame, of
and then prorogued the General

1745.

7.

General AfTembly to
this Day, Mr. Speaker and the Houfe met and adjourn'd till to-morrow
Morning nine of the Clock.
Purfuant to

his

Excellency's Prorogation of

May

Wednefday,

The Houfe

met, and adjourn'd

till

Thurfday

The Houfe met 2nd

adjourn'd

till

8.

the

1745.

to-morrow morning nine of the Clock,

May

9.

1745.

to-morrow morning nine of the Clock.

K

Friday,

3*

(

May

Friday

The Houfe met

and adjourn'd
Saturday,

The Houfe met and

till

)

10,

1745.

to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock,

May

11.

1745.

Monday Morning 9 of

adjourn'd

till

Monday,

May

1745.

13,

The Houfe

the Clock.

met.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the Houfe that he had obtain'd a Copy of hL
is
Excellency's Anfwer to their Addrefs, which they prefented before the
Prorogation on Thurfday the 2d. Inflant.
Ordered,

That the fame be entred
fulbweth,

Mr.

into the

Journal

of the Houfe, and

it

is

as

Viz.

and Gentlemen of the Ajjembly,
was with concern that you heard

Speaker,

it
fo large mention made of
Pioceedings of the late Affembly, and though you decline to
account for every particular of their Conduct, no part of which I think, can
with any Shew of Reafon be juftined, either by Plowmen and Farmers,
(as you are pleafed to call yourfelves) or by Men of fuperior Talents than

Believe

I

the

what generally are poffeffed by Plowmen ; and I hope the Concern yoa
had at the mentioning of what you all know to be true, will prevail upon
you to ufe a different Conduct from that fo juflly blameable in them. This
will be much for your Reputation, and likely to be productive of the publick Good, if you come fincerely difpofed to avoid every thing that hath
the leaft Tendency to nourifh or continue thofe Controversies that imprudently and unprovoked by me, was raifed and induftrioufly promoted by
your Predeceffors

You

fay

in the late

Affembly.

their Proceedings

and that you

will be beft underftood

from

their Journals,

judge of their Conduct from thence.
I
join with you, that their Proceedings are beft known from their Journals,
and that both you and all that know what they were, can beft iudge from
thence of them
And by thefe it will appear that the late Affembly did
addrels and promife, as I have fet forth in my Speech to them, that they
did petition to be adjourn'd to Burlington, that this Petition was granted,
that they did efteem, or faid they eftcemed, the granting of that Petition as
a Favour ; and it will appear by thofe Journals what return they made for
that Favour, and how punctually they complied with the Engagements and
Promile? they made in their Addrefs to me
It will appear by thofe Journals, that unprovoked by me (I having laid nothing to them on any head
before the Time of their Diffoluticn) they declined fupporting the Government in the ufual Manner, and propofed the allowing only of lefs than
half of what had been ufually done, which they knew the Council could not
agree to without rendring the Government contemptible, and therefore would
not ;
are willing

to

:

:

(
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appear by thofe Journals, that the Reafons given by the Comapprov'd
of by the Houfe, for doing this, was, That I had
mittee, and
formerly refuted my affent to fome Bills paffed by both Council and Affembiy;

not

:

It will

had grievouilv complained of it, and propofBills
of
THEIR
previous to 'the GRANTING {as they call
ed the palling
It will appear by the Journals, of
it) any Support for the Government.
that grievoufly complaining or propofing (or rather threatning) Affembly,
(tho' the late Affembly did not think it proper to take any notice of it) that
in anfwer to what they call a Propofal,
I laid to them much
the fame in
Sub/lance with what I have laid to you, viz. " That his Majefty, by his
" Letters Pattent under the great Seal, had been gracioufly pleaied to intruft
that the Affembly before that

" me with the Government of this Province, and by thefe to appoint me
" one of the Branches of the Legiflature here ; and as fuch, where I had
" the Power of Affenting, or denying my affent to Bills, Twos and ought
w to be as free as any other Part of the Legiflature, and to be governed
by
my own Reafon, and not by that of any other Perfon or Perfons what*'
foever ; and when a Bill was offered for my affent, that I conceived my
" felf impowered (confiftent with my Truft) to affent unto, and that I
" u dg e d beneficial for the publick, I Ihould readily affent to fuch Bill, whej
" ther they paffed a Bill to fupport the Government or did not pal's it ; that
" on the contrary, if my Affent was defired to a Bill Mat I conceiv'd incon'•'

' fiftent with my Truft to affent unto, or prejudicial to the Publick, I
" Ihould think it my Duty to deny my affent to it, tho' they would pals,
" or had paffed a Biil to fupport the Government in the moft ample man" ner." It will appear from the Journals of that Time, that I had p.. fled
all, or the greateft Part of ne Acts lent up by that propofing, threatning
Affembly ; and that notwithftanding I had done everv thing in my Power,
(as I told

them

in

my

Letter to them)

content in any Part of the Legiflature,

to
to

prevent Diffatisfadion and

End

the

that the then

Dil-

Scffioiib

of

Affembly might end to the general Satisfaction of all concerned, and prove
a good Foundation for the future Tranquility of the Province, which I was
not without hopes that it would do. Yet fome weie not wanting in that
Houfe who ftrenuoufly endeavoured to embarrafs the Publick Affairs, and
to raile and foment Differences purely for the fake of quarrelling, and
that could have no Tendency to promote the Pubiick Good, but on tiie
contrary to raile Differences and Dilputes.
They finding that one of the
Circuit-Courts had not been held in Monmouth they influenced ibat Affembly to aflign the Reafon of that Neglect: to the chief Juftice's being a Member of the Council, and another Judge's being a Member of their Houfe,
>

who, they fay, could not attend to hold that Court, without a breach of
the Truft repofed in them as Members of the Legiflature ; with a View,
(as may be gathered from what was laid by the late Affembly, by way of
anfwer to the Council's Refolves) to Ihew the Inconfiftency of Judges being
in Council or Affembly, from a Reafon founded in Nature ; and tho' they
well knew that there was another Judge that could, and fliould have attended that Service, yet they did not think it proper to fay any thing to, or
of him who had neglected to attend, but proceed to punifh the Chief
Juftice, by taking from that Officer One Hundred Pounds of his yearly Salary, tho' Fifty Pounds of this had been given him in Confidcration that the
Ac\ for bidding Caufes under Fifteen Pounds to be brought in the Supreme
Court

C
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Court, would be an abating of the Proffits of that Office, equal (at leaft) to
the Fifty Pounds fo given.
It

ter

I

by the Journals of that Houfe and Time, that afalrnoft every Thing they had deiired, and in
pafied an Aft Jor ajj'ertaining the Fees of the feveral Officers

will appear alio

hud

particular

them

granted

&c. but (as agreed) with a fuipending Claufe, that neither that Act, nor
any Part of it Should be in Force till his Majeiry's Pleafure was known,
that they were diffatisfied with the paiTing this Aft with this iuipcnding
Ciaute, tho' they had agreed to pals it in that Manner 5 and accordingly
they proceeded to Vote and give their Opinion, that as it had the Approbation of the three Branches of the Legiilature here, it ought to be
taken as a Rule by the Judge?, and all concerned, to govern themielves
by, until his Majefly's Pleafure Should be known concerning the fame \

and this they did notwithstanding they all well knew that it had the
Approbation of the Legislature here, only on Condition that neither the
Acf, nor any Part of it, fhould be in Force, or taken by the Judges, or
anv body elfe, as a Rule to govern themfeives by, before his Majefty
And notwithstanding they had
had Signified his Pieaiure concerning it
given this Opinion, and ordered the Aft to be printed as a Rule for the Government of the People, before his Majefty had atiented to it, and before
:

was, or could be tranfmirted to his MajeSty, in order to
lure concerning it; and notwithstanding they had publickly
it

know

his

own'd

Plea-

that the

Ac! was not in Force till the King's P.eafure was known concerning it,
yet upon my proposing fome QueStio"s to the Houfe, which in theie
concerning an Opinion and Order fo contrary to that Law, fo concerning which this Opinion was given and Order
made, fo unwarrantable in itfeif, and fo contrary to the known Constitution of this Government : Yet, I fay, upon my propofing thele Questions, two of wnich were, **&. S>ue/t. 7. " By what Authority do you
journals referred to are Publick,

not in force to be printed as a Rule for the Government
indeed any Aft ? %<»/?. 8. If you have or pretend
? or
People
of the
" to have any fuch Authority, let me know from whence you derive it,
" and how you came by it, that His MajeSty may be informed of it ?" To
efoefe I required a direft and categorical Anfwer, as I ought to have done in
that Cafe from Men who had ahYumed to themielves an Authority they
were no ways entitled to : Yet that Houfe did not think fit at all to recede
*'

order an Act

';

Unwarrantable Authority they had affumed to themielves;
make Anfwer to any of the Queftions, otherwife than by faying, \fi. "
" they had not a/fumed to themielves an unizarantable Authority. 2d.
" they did not think themielves accountable for that Opinion And 3V.

from

this

:

wkh

or to

That
That
That

Honour and Dignity of that Houfe, and
it was not confident
" the Truft repofed in them, to give any other Anfwer to the faid Queries."
This was an avowing that they claimed fuch an Authority, and deemed
This Claim was
themielves not accountable to any Body for the Ule of it.
all
former
Differences,
Set up at a Time when an End was Seemingly put to
*c

the

1

appears to be the fole Aft of that propofing ASTembly, and a Claim Set
up by them to fet afide an Aft of the Legislature here, Solely by the Authority of the loweft Branch of it ; a Claim in its own Nature extravagant and
It

contradiftorv,

made

productive of
and *

at a

all

Time when

the

all

Things were tending

to

Peace,

Differences that have Since happened.
If

(
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If a Bill, with aClaufe fufpending the Effect of it till his Ma|efly -approves of it, be as you fay in the Nature of a Petition, can it be lawful or
which you had Petitioned for leave to do before the Petition
fit to do that
was granted, and leave had been granted to do what you petitioned for?
If it can, what fignifies a fufpending Claufe in any Bill ? or in that for the
making of Forty Thou/and Pounds Current ? 'Tis but the AfTembly 's laying,
•

fuch a

pafTed by

Branches of the Legiflature here, and there being no Act but that to make a Paper Currency at
prefent, it ought to be taken as a Rule to govern the People till, &c.
and accordingly order the Paper Bills to be figned and printed
Doth
not the Abiurdity of fuch a Proceeding appear at firft Sight ? And yet it
appears by thefe Journals you refer to, that the late AfTembly not only approved of the Conduct of this propofing AfTembly, but ordered this fame
Bill to be printed for the Reafons given by that AfTembly, and printed it in
And when I was expecting (according to their
their Votes accordingly
Promifes) a Support for the Government to be agreed on, they, inftead of
complying with their Engagements, had recourfe to Proceedings long fince
pafTed, and mention my refilling AfTent to fome Bills pafTed by both AfTemmention what they call a Propolal by that Aflembly of
bly and Council
paffing their Bills previous to the
any Support for the Government, which Was claiming a Right to have the Bills they fent up, pafTed
Antecedent to their raifing a Support ; and a Threat not to Support the
Government unlefs they were lo j which Threat the late Aflembly put into
Execution, not only becaufe I had formerly refufed Bills pafTed by Council and AfTembly, but that fince that, viz. During that Seffion, ways has been
of to Influence the Majority of the Council to reject the
Bills propofed by the AfTembly ; as if the Councils rejecting of Bills propofed by the Aflembly, or the Governor, or any Body elfe's thinking of
Ways to Influence them to do it, was Rcafon fuificient for that AfTembly
Yet thele are the Reafons that AfTembly gave
to deny the ufual Support
(with fbme others I mentioned to you equally Cogent) to juflify their Conduct in this particular, and by their printed Votes appeal to the Populace
to judge of them, endeavouring to make them believe that both myfelf
and the Council are obliged to pafs fuch Bills as the AfTembly fend up.
This, as it was fetting up a Claim to what they had no Right to, and
as future AfTemblies might infift on it as well as the laft had done, by
mentioning what they call a propofal of a former, I thought fit to tell
you what I had told AfTemblies before, and what you all know to be true,
viz. That neither the Council, or I, are obliged to pafs any Bills but thofe
we think proper fhould be pafTed, and if you really come fa well difpofed
as you fay you do, I hope nothing will be attempted but what will be
thought proper by each Branch of the Legiflature to be aflented to. As
it happened, the Bills refufed to be pafTed the laft Sefliohs were fuch as
never came to me to be pafTed or refufed ; and however efientially NecefTary you conceived them to be, the Council^ who had an equal Right
to judge with yourfelves, did not think them to be fo, but refufed to afient
to them ; for which they have given their Reafons :
And it appears from
the Journals you refer to, that the AfTembly declin'd agreeing to the Support
cf the Government, but in fuch a Manner as they knew could not be aflented
to, becaufe the Council (not I) had refufed to afient to their favourite Bill
after

Bill

is

paffed, that

it is

all

the

:

:

:

GRANTING

THOUGHT

:

to

make

Forty Thoufand Pounds Current in Bills of Credit ;

and

if

fuch
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a Bill, with a fufpending Claufe, be in the Nature of a Petition as you fay

it

ij,

could only be a Petition of the Parties that made it, and
paffed by the whole Legillature, it could not be
Bill
until it became a
and that when fent up by the Affembly to the Council,
their Petition ;
could in its Nature be no more than the Propofal of the Afiembly to the
Council to join with them in making fuch a Petition, as they had propoied

then

if a Petition,

it

and in fuch cafe the Council might neither approve
Form fent up
of the Nature of the Petition, nor the Form in which it was conceived, and
were not compellable to join in it, but chofe to let it remain as it was,
So if the Council had agreed both
viz. only the Propofal of the Afiembly
in the Matter and Form, and had joined with the Affembly to make iuch
a Petition as that Houfe had propoied, and had lent it to the Governor
for his Approbation, he alfo might neither approve of the Matter or Form
of the Petition, and for that Reafon might refufe to join in it, and chufe to
let it remain what it only was, a Propofal of the Affembly and Council to
make fuch a Petition and had it come that length as to be propofed by both
Council and Affembly, the Governor neither was compellable, nor ought to
be compelled, to join in making a Petition he did not approve of; much
Government to iuffer, becaufe the
lefs ought he and the Officers of the
in the

;

:

;

COUNCIL

would not join in making a Petition they did not approve of:
Whatever were the Motives that induced them not to join in it, and however fanguine your Hopes might be of obtaining that Favour you petitioned
for, of making Forty Thcufand Pounds in Bills of Credit,
I believe all in-

Men

(not under the Influence

of fuch flrong Defires as you were)
will agree with me, that it was very imprudent to afk it at a Time when a
Bill was bringing into Parliament againft the doing of things of that kind.
different

If Words have any Meaning, the Opinion given by the late Affembly
concerning the Bill intended to be brought into Parliament, was given with
relation to the whole Bill, and not with refpecl to any particular Claufe of
for they fay, that if the faid BILL, or any BILL of that Tendency
it ;
mould pafs into a Law, it would not only be an Encroachment, &c. but

and Properties of his Majefty's Subjects ; and
not that if the faid CLAUSE, or' any Claufe of that Tendency lhould become Part of a Law, it would be an Encroachment, &c. So that it appears
by the Journals of the late Affembly, it was the Bill containing that Claufe
and feveral others that was faid to be an Encroachment, &c.
alfo deftrudtive of the Liberties

It is true, that

twelve of the

Members of the

Men

prefent Houfe,

which makes

were Members of the late
Houfe who joined in giving that Opinion, and muft beft know what they
intended by it ; and fince they fay it was with relation to that particular
Claufe fet forth at large in their Addrefs juft now made to me, that they
gave that Opinion ; I will fuppofe it to be io, and then it will be, that if
the faid Claufe, or any Claufe of that Tendency, mould pafs into a Law,
it would not only be an Encroachment, SV. but deftruclive of the Liberties
and Properties of his Majefty's Subjeds, &c. but this does not one jot mend
the Matter, but rather make it worfe ; for whether it be with relation to
the Bill, or that particular part of it, that the Opinion was given, an ENHowever hard or reftriclive of
is ftill an Encroachment.
the Liberties they had formerly taken, fuch a Claufe if paffed into a Law,
might
one half of the Houfe,

CROACHMENT

are the

fame

that

:

4*

(

)

might be deemed

to be, yet a Britifi Parliament, if they judged that any
or us'd were prejudicial' to the Britifo Nation, they
took
Liberties
might rettrain us in the Uie of them without being faid to encroach, or that
by making fuch an Act they would dtitroy our Properties ; and what ever

we

freedom we have of ipeaking, I cannot ttill help thinking, that what was
faid on "this Head in the manner it was, had been much better let alone.

You are not fingular in your Diflike of that Claufe ; and if I am rightly
informed, many of the Inhabitants of other Places belides hruj-Jerjey are
apprehenfive of the Confequences of it ; becaufe Laws hereafter to be patted,
pafied contrary to Inttructions

if

leaf!

;

or

(it

may be

that befides

them

for there

for patting of

;

expreis'd concerning

Here

that)
is

are

to be

will fuppofe)

(I

void at

upon the Governors
that, and not any thina:

Penalty laid

a

a Blank

for

left

it.

the Shoe

is

it

given,

pinches;

here

lies

the

Danger

at prefent

;

if a

Go-

vernor paffes a Law, tho' contrary to his Inttructions, it is a Law, and will
And if for making a Paper Currency, tho' without a fufhendbe in force
it
Claufe,
will not be very practicable to repeal it, as it may not hz to
ing
:

that a

others,

repeal feveral

Governor can

contrary to the Trutt repofed in

unacquainted with the

weak

him

:

Side of

he will venture to adl
Affemblies have not been fo
Nature, as not to induce

pafs if

And
human

Governors to do what they fhould not do, by denying to fupport the
Government, or by giving large Sums as a Reward for imaginary Services
And Governors, who are made of the fame Materials that other Men are
have nut been unlufceptible of Impfeifioas made that way, and thought it
more eligible to run the hazard of breaking their Irulrudtions, than of
But if a Law fhould pafs, that
ftarving by a clofe Adherance to them.
any Law patted by a Governor contrary to his Inftruclions, fhould be void
and a Penalty laid upon Governors and Affemblies that paffed fuch Law
(as fome thing like this feems by this Claufe to be intended in this particular of making a Paper Currency) then all thefe Methods of procuring the
Affent of Governors to what they were forbid to affent unto, will be at an
End in the particular Cafe mentioned and intended by this Bill And how
proper it will be for Governors or Affemblies to appear againft a Bill feemingly made to oblige Governors to obey their Matters Orders, ycu Gentlemen
can eafily determine. But that they are, or fhould be fo ob'iu ed, this and
this only is the grand Grievance
This is called Governing by Inttructions
and not by Laws; this is faid to make Governors arbitrary; and what not?
If this be fo, the Conduct of Affemblies I fear, has not contributed a
little to it.
But how does it appear that it is fo ? One would think that
any Law to rettrain Governors from acting contrary to their Matters Orders,
was not the moft likely way to make them arbitrary, but to prevent them
from being fo ; as reftraining them from taking Liberties they might
otherwife be prevailed on to do ; and this Claufe in particular appears to
me to be made to reftrain, or rather to prevent, Governors from affenting to
any Act to make Paper Bills current, contrary to his Majefty's Inttrudions
:

:

in that particular Cafe.
Bill

it

felf:

mittaken
that they

in

I

my

fhall

That

therefore

this

fay a

appears

fo,

is

little

Sentiments concerning

it,

are erroneous, very gladly alter

to
I

my

it,

fhall,

to

me

and

if

I

when

I

Opinion,

from the
happen to be

plain

And

am

convinced
Firji, it appears
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pears from the Preamble of the Bill, that the Reafons afligned for making
of it was, That the iffuing of Paper Bills of Credit by virtue of Adts, Orders,
&c. had been a great Difcouragement to the Commerce of England by

©ccafioning Confufion in Dealings and teflening of Credit, &c.

remedying the Inconveniencies which have arifefl from the
INDIRECT Pra&ices of lulling fuch Paper Bills of Credit, his Majefty
had been gracioufly pleafed by his Royal Orders and Inftrudtions, to require and command the refpedtive Governors in America, not to give
whereby Bills of Credit may be iffued in lieu of
affent or pafs any Adt,

That

2d.

for

Money, without

a Claufe

be approved of by

his

fuipending their Effedt until the faid Adt fhall

Majefty.

That notwithftandlng

yd.

&c. fuch

ftrudtions,

Paper

of

Bills

the Trade of

Credit,
his-

SUCH

indirect Practices

are

ftill

his

Majefty's royal

of creating,

on

carried

iiTuing

Orders and Ii>
and emitting fucb

the great Prejudice

to

of

Majefty's Subjedts.

Wherefore,, for the providing a more effedtual Remedy than the King's
had prov'd for preventing the faid Inconveniencies, that is, the
making of Bills of Credit that fhould occafion confufion in Dealings, &e.
and making of them by Adts contrary to his Majefty's Inftrudtions, without a fuipending Claufe, as it is faid had been done.

Inftrudtions

proposed to be Enadted, That it mall not be lawful for any Governor to affent to any Adt whereby Paper Bills of Credit mail be made, or
whereby the Time limitted for the finking of them fhall be protradted.
It

is

of Credit now fubfifting,. mail be funk and deftroyed, according to the Tenor of the Adtsy &e.< that made them.

That

id.

R

all

Bills

provided and declared, that nothing in that Adt fhall extend, or
be conftrued to extend, to reftrain his Majefty or his Succeuors, from impowering his- Governors to affent to any Adts of AfTembly for creating of
Paper Bills of Credit, in lieu of, and for fecuring fuch Sums of Money as
fliall be deemed requifite for the current Year, fo as at the Time of making
of them, fufficient Funds be provided for the finking of them in a reafons
3d.

able

is

Time,

be conftrued to
reftrain his Majefty from impowering the Governors to affent to Adts of
AfTembly, to create and make Bills ot Credit for fecuring fuch Sums of

4$.

It is alfo

provided,

that nothing in the

Adt

fhall

be borrowed or taken up upon any fudden or extraordinary Emergency of Government, and for the immediate Support and Defence thereof, fo as due Care be taken to afcertain the Value of the prin^cipal Sum borrowed, and to provide a fufficient Fund for the finking and
discharging Principal and InterefL

Money

as fhall

$th. It

virtue

of

Tender

is

Enadted, That no

his

Bills

Majefty's Inftrudtions,

ior the

Payment of any

made

which fhall be made by
be deemed or taken as a legal

fhall

fince, or

private Debt.
tth. It

4?

(

provided that nothing in the Act contained fhall be taken to make
to be a legal Tender in
Paper Bills iffued before

6th. It

any

)

is

payment of any
jth.

And

private

becaufe

Debt

feveral

in

any of the Colonies.

Paper

are

Bills

now

fubfifting

whereby Private Perlbns and their Eftates ftand bound
and in Cafe any Difficulty or Obftructions fhould ariie

in

Payment
That fuch

the

therefore, enacted,
It
Bills cannot be funk
be funk and diieharged agreeable to the Tenor of the
that made them.

thereof, fuch
Bills

upon Loans,
Payment j

for the

is

:

mall

Orders

Stb. It

is

enacted,

That

all

Borrowers, of thefe

Means be compelled to pay them
to be made up by
where fuch Deficiency fhall happen.
legal

Bills fhall

and in

;

Lois, that Lofs

This

is

in

by

all

Ads

or

due and

Cafe of Deficiency or
the feveral Colonies

the Subftance of the enacting Claufes in that Bill with Relation to the

which there is one Word of any Thing
2d and 3d. Part of the Preamble relating to the puffing
of Bills contrary to thofe Inftrudtions given by his Majefty, for remidying
the Inconveniencies which have ariien from the indirect Practices of creating
fuch Bills, by which his Majefty had required and commanded his Governors net to affent to any Act whereby Bills of Credit may be iffued
in liue of Money, without a Claufe being incerted in fuch Act- declaring
the fame fhall not take Effect untill the laid Act fhall be approved of by
his Majefty ; and that notwithftanding fuch Orders, and for want of a
due Compliance with, and oblervance of them, fuch indirect Practices
were ftill carried on in fome of the Plantations; This is the Matter complain'd of; and for providing a more effectual Remedy for this than his
Majefty's Royal Inftructions had proved; this Claufe complained of is made,
and fets forth in the beginning of it, that there had not been a due Regard
and Obedience paid to his Majefty's Orders and Inftructions from Time to
Time iffued, &c. which muft mean fuch Orders, &c. as was mentioned in the Preamble not to be complved with, and which are folely
relating to Paper Bills of Credit ; and THEREFORE to prevent the like
indirect Practices for the Future, as were complained of, the Claule firft: injoyns that a ftridt Obedience fhall be paid to fuch Orders and Inftructions as
fhall be fent by his Mijefty, or his Succeffors ; and in Ca'e thev fhould ba
difregarded, as they had been before, Enadb;, That every AcJ, Order, Votet
which I will
&c. made contrary to juch In/trucJions, fl:ai/ be
iuppofe Void at leaft. By this it feems to me very plain, that this Claufe
complained of is a relative Claufe, relating to the Preamble, fetting forth
the Caufes why the Act was made ; and to prevent the Mifchief there
complained of, Viz. The paffing of Acts to make Paper Bills of Credit
without incerting a Claule in fuch Acts that they fhall not be of Force till
his Majefty approves of them, which had been done, and was ftill practifIf this be the Naed, as the Preamble fays, in fome of the Colonies.
firft:

Part of the Preamble, in none of

mentioned

in the

ture of the Claufe, as

it

feems

evi-.'ent

of the late Houfe was, and yours

on
any Claufe of that Nature, fhould
Ihould be prohibited to pais any Act

is,

pals
for

M

to

me

that

it is,

then the Opini-

CLufe you let forth, or
Law, whereby Governors

that if the
into

a

making of

Bills

of Credit, without
incerting
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Incerting the fufpcnding Claufe above-mentioned, inch

Law would

not only

Encroachment upon

be an

the fundamental Conftitutions, &c. but deThis needs no comment.
of the Liberties of the People

ftrudtive

:

But, fay many, this

Claufe

ing, but an abfolute Claufe

is

no

relative Claufe

introdue'd with

to

any Thing before go-

a Preamble, fetting forth

the

Reafon of making it, viz. 'that a due Regard had not been paid to bis Majefty's Orders and ln/lrubfions from time to time ijjued for the better Government
injoyni?ig and requiring a flriif Obediof the Plantations, and enacting,
ence to be paid to fuch Orders and In/lruclions as P:all from time to time be
tranfmitted by his Majefty or his Succeffbrs, and declaring that all Laws
I will,
made contrary to fuch Orders and InftrucJions, /hall be
i

as before,

fuppofe void.

by Laws

ftru&ions, and not

derftood

and

of Credit, yet
Jnftrudtions

and any

This,

conftrued to
it

and

governing

tho' the Claufe, as

mean and

relate

will) as fhall

paffed contrary to

Tho' faying

is

to

may mean fomething more,

(be what they

Law

;

they,

fay

thele

from
is

the
viz.

Time

it

according to Inftands, may be un-

making of Paper Bills
Such other Orders and
to

Time

declared to be

be tranfmitted

;

void.

Preamble of the Claufe, that a due Regard had not
btcn paid to his Majefty's Orders, &c. muft relate to fome Orders to which
a due Regard had not been paid, and what theie were, are Jet forth in
the Preamble of the Bill to which it evidently relates ; yet for once let us
fuppofe it abfolute, and intire, and a Claufe independant on any other Part
of the Bill; or if dependant, that it means any other or different Orders
and Inftructions than thofe relating to Paper Bills of Credit, which the Governors are required to pay an Obedience to, and declares any A5l made contrary to them to be
void.
And let us enquire, whether fuch a Claufe,
if palled into a Law, can be an Encroachment upon any fundamental Conftitutions of any Colony, or any Conceffions granted by his Majefty's Royal
Anceftors to this or any other Colony, or deftructive of the Liberties o£
in the

his Majefty's Subjects.

Had

no Inftrudtion or Order reftraining the Governors, they
any Law propos'd to them, or they might refufe their
Affent as they judged fit
When a Governor has the King's Orders not
to pafs Laws of a particular Kind, or not without incerting Claufes in them
not to take Effect till his Majefty approves of them, it is fo far a reftraining
of the Power of a Governor ; and can not the King legally do this ? If he can,
as I believe few will adventure to fay he cannot, then a Governor in paffing
any Law that he is forbidden to pals, or without incerting fuch Claufes,
does what he ought not to do, nor had any Power to do, but was commight

there been

affent to

:

manded

not to

do

;

if

the

King had

a

legal

Power

to

command, which

prefume no Body can make a Doubt of: And has the King's Royal Anceftors
diverted, or could they, by any Fundamental or other Conceffions or Conftitutions, diveft therrrfelves of the Power of denying their Affent to fuch
Laws made in the Plantations, as they did not approve of? or of commanding their Governors not to pafs fuch, or not to pafs them but on certain Conditions directed to be incerted ? And fhould this Claufe be paffed into a Law,
would it be deftructive of anyLiberties but thofe whichGovernors had been prevailed oa to take in paffing fuch Laws as they were commanded not to pafs ?
This
I

C

4?

)

Governor's pafling or giving his affent to
to, but what Laws he fhould not
Laws; not what Laws lie
affent to, viz. fuch as he was forbidden to aflent to ; fets forth that Governors had affented to fuch as they were forbidden to affent to j and to

This Claufe

relates

the

to

fhould affent

prevent their doing fo for the future, declares, that if they affent to
which they are commanded not to affent to fuch L-uvs as fhall be
void, or perhaps penal to all eoncerned in the paffing of
liere

them

Laws
;

and

the Grievancei

lies

The

Kings of England from times immemorial, by virtur of a Tower
inherent in their royal Perions, have refufed their Affent to Laws in
England and have they lefs Power in the Plantation ? If they could refufe
their Affent to Laws, it feems to me, that they could legally command
their Subftitutes to refufe their Affent to fuch Laws as their Matters judged
and that their Subftitutes were in Duty
not fit or inconvenient to be puffed
bound to obey thefe Commands, and acted illegally and contrary to their
Duty in difobeying And that this Clauie if paffed into an Act, would be
declarative of what the Law and Reafon was, antecedent to the making of
in giving the Opinion I am
I believe it will puzzle all concerned,
it ; and
Conftitution
fundamental
or Concefiion fuch a
of,
fhew
what
fpeaking
to
Law would encroach upon ; or what Liberty it would be ddtructive of~
unlefs it be that which Governors have been too often compelled to take,
And tho*
in difpenfing with their Matter's Commands rather than ftarve
the Complaint feems to be, becaufe a Reftraint is put upon Governors,
which in this Cafe they do not approve of; yet Affemblies have fhewn
they are not unwilling that Governors fhould be reltrained, provided they do
<,

;

:

:

it

themlelves.

doubt not but you are of Opinion that the Government has been very
honourably fupported, and perhaps would be fo for time to come, tho'
mould be reduced to lefs than the Half of what it has been ; but your
it
Opinion cannot alter the Nature of things, and make that honourable and
whatever Opinion you have, or fay you
furficient, which in fclf is not lo,
have concerning it.
1

You have

you fay, a Voice in the Difpofition of the
Publick Money, and can, if you think fit, refufe your Ai:ent ; but you
fhould not refufe your Affent to what is reafonable and fit, becaufe you
can do it ; that would not be acting reafonibiy, but othcrwife.
undoubtedly,

The Monev
the

Bills

Treafury,

in the

may

of Credit,

as

or that
pofhbly prove

be, tho' I hope and believe

will

it

not

;

may come
much lefs

the Contrary

;

it

was when there

from the Loans of
fuppofed to
not appear to be

yet that doth

a Reafon fufficient for leffening the Support of the
for if

in

than

comes

it

is

Government, but rather
no Bills of Credit,,

to be

The fupporting the Government over them
Support
Duty encumbant on every Community, and would be fo upon this,
tho' no Bills of Credit had a Being ; and it cannot, I think with truth be
laid,
that this Colony is unable to do it in a larger manner than it has
hitherto been done, even if they had no Bills of Credit ; much more fo,
when his Majefty has been graciouily pleafed to conient to the making of

there ought to be no
is

:

a

fuch

4*

(
fuch

Bills for

the better enabling

to do, will not

When

them

be a grateful Return

to

)
do

it ;

and which,

if

they refufe

for the favour received.

the Parts of the Legislature happen to differ and

difagree amongfl
and may complain of the want
of fome Laws, that with a better agreement among them might be obtained
But an Affembly, which is one Part of the Legiilature, complaining
for want of good Laws, is rather Clamour or murmer than Complaint.
The fuppofed Complaint of an AlTembly in this Cafe muff, be againft one
or both the other Parts of the Legiilature, for refufing their affent to fuch
Laws as the Affembly calls good and beneficial, which either of the other Parts
have a right to do ; and however good and beneficial you may efteem the Laws
you propofe to be, either of the other Parts, who have as much a right to
and an equal Power in the making of Laws,
think as an Affembly,
may conceive the Laws fo propofed neither good nor beneficial ; and fuch
The appealing
as they think not to be fo, they ought not to affent to.
to the Populace in this Cafe, is generally attended with Confequences dangerous to the publick Peace, and not very fate to thofe concerned in the
doing of it.

themfelves, the People are generally fufferers,

:

-

The

this

Fa<£t in

Cafe

Forty Thou/and Pcutids

ihey

good and

call

making current
and a few other Bills, ail which

the Affembly paffed a Bill for

is,

in Bills

of Credit,

beneficial.

Council efteemed none of thefe Bills either good or beneficial, efpemaking Forty Thailand Founds in Bills of Credit, and therefore
refufed their Affent to them, which they might do ; and gave their Reafons
why they refufed their Affent to them, which they were not obliged to do.
The Affembly in a Pet leffen the ufual Support of the Government to a
Sum they knew the Council would (or rather could) not confent to ; becaufe

The

cially that for

'

ways had been

THOUGHT

reject their Bills

,

of to influence a Majority of the Council to
Government remained unfupported. This is,
than that they denyed to fupport the Gonor
lefs,
in Englifi, neither more
vernment becaufe the Council would not affent to their Bills : And the Votes
of that Houfe publifhed to the World, give me and the World as full Information why the Government has not been fupported for the prefent Year,
And if it
as the Council, who you fay can beff, inform me, can give
fhould be admitted (as it is not) that the Affembly had no Occafion to give
any Reafons for their Conduct in this Cafe ; yet having once given them,
whether offered directly or indirectly, it appears what they were, and why
the Government has not been fupported this prefent Year, and flill remains

and

fo the

:

:

without Support, viz. becaufe the Council refufed to affent to the
up by the Affembly.
If the Affembly have fupported the Government liberally, as
iix Years, or any Number of Years, they would be entitled to

you
all

Bills fent

fay,

for

the Fa-

both for them
;
vour I
exceed the
they
when
warn
them
and the Publick, that I can do, is, to
Bounds of their Authority, or attempt things inconfiffent with my Truft to
could

admit of

more

:

As

Inftances

and the

do

I

believe

than

greater*

and

you well know

one,

befides

that

moft

I can,

beneficial,

from

of the Fee

give

their

Journals,

Bill,

have been attempted

47

(
tempted

But

)

cannot take from the Council the Power they have
f
to Biiis they do not like ; nor do I believe your
denying the Support of Government will compell them to part with it
or en
;
or uught to compel me to uiLnt to any Bill I do not approve of.
:

refuting their

I

A dent

doth not appear to me, that the AiTemblv (meaning the Houfe of Rehave lupported the Government in a liberal Manner, or in any
manner.
You are fond indeed of Lying, that you
a Support, and
tiling Words of th.it Purport on the Occafion ;
buc you all know that
Money is applyed long fince to the Support of the Government, not out of
any Money given or granted by you, but out of Money, at your earned
Requcll, granted to \ ou ; and would not be unjuft to call in, and i. ke from
you, when you refute to apply a Turncient Quantity of it to the Support of
It

prefentatives)

GRANT

wnicn is the very Ufe
you
have
And
no more Power of granting

the Government,

it

was given

fjr

and *pb ved to:

than any other Branca of the
LegiiLture, or denying any Amendment to the Sum you judge proper to
apply to that Uie, under the Pretence of its being a Money Bill j it being no
Money given by \cu, but luch Quantities of it yearly to be applied to the
it

Support of Government, as the Governor, Council and Afleir.bly mould
agree on; and either of them can be laid to grant the Support with as
mu ch Propriety of Speech as you ; and neither ox them finglv cin bu laid
togra
jrant it, or ought to pretend that they do.

mud

vour cooler Ccnfideration, whether what you have faii
With refpeCt to the Hunterdon Juftices, was not Lid rather with an Intent to
irritate than to convince or prove of any Advantage to your lelvcs, or thole
you reprefent. I had fpoke to the late AiTemblv very largely on that Head,
and need not now repeat. You cannot but know, that you are no Court of Law,
and not being fo{ have no right to determine wlx.her what has been done
by the Hunterdon Juftices is contrary to Law or not. To thole that think
I

refer

to

tnemfelves agriev'd, the
Pretences

;

that Score.

as

it

This

is

Law

is all

I

is

open,

to try

how

if

Thofe Laws which Aflemblies have conceived
lick, others,

who know

far that will Juftify their

you think fit to profecute any
need to lay
on that Heads
•

to you,

to be beneficJ

juftices

upon

to the

Pub-

the Pubiick as well as thev. and had

an equal rfght
with them to judge, have faid are not beneficial,, but otherwiie.
It vou are
the third Ailembly I have met with, you cannot well be unacquainted with
their Conduct ; and well know, that part of it which rendred the obtaining

of fit Laws in great Meafure impracticable, and Difiolutions nectiLrv^; and if"
you truly ftudy the Pubiick Benefit and Peace,you will avoid giving any Occalicns
for them.
I can form fome Judgment lrom the Choice of the prefent Afil-mblymen ; but it is not, that the Conduct cf the laft was approved by the People m
on the contrary, I am told, it was difapprev'd of, and that their not fupporting of
the Government was much blam'd
that they inftrucled their Reprefenu;

tives,

with

efpecially in the Eajlcrn Divifion,

whom

not to quarrel with the Governor,
they had no reafon to differ but to lupport the Government in a

and that upon their Promifes to do that they were
handfome Manner
chofen, which otherwifc I am told fome of them could not have been.
;

Upon

Gentlemen, if your Conduct at this Meeting /hews
that you come together with luch Difpofztions as you fay you do, it will
the whole,

N

greatly
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(
greatly contribute to the publick

)

Benefit

and Happinefs,

of

mv Power

which we

fhali

promote the
be all' partakers. I fliall, on my Part, do
Pubiick Utility, and affent to fuch Laws, as, confident with the Truft repoied in me, I can affent unto, that I think conducive to the general Adand hope In this our Day, we may all fincerely follow the things
vantage
The doing io
that make for Peace, before they be hid from your Eyes.
Method to enable us to know what truly is for the Pubi? the moft likely
in

all

to

;

lick

Good, and

And

then the Houfe adjourn'd

to act accordingly

The Houfe met and

May

adjourn'd

till

\\th,

to-mL

till

May

The Minutes

of the Houfe fince
by Order ot the Huule.

The Houle

adjourn'd

'till

The Houfe met and

row Morning

nine o'Clock,

1745.

met.

the

Prorogation,

were

To-morrow Morning 9 of the

Friday,

adjourn'd

May
'till

Saturday,

the Clock.

1745-

\6th,

The Houfe

Corrected

vou.

174^.

To-morrow Morning 9 of

May 15^,

Tlurfday,

recommend

To-morrow Morning Nine of the Clock.

Tuefdar,

and adjourn'd

I heartily

LEWIS MORRIS.

'till

Wcdnefday,

The Houfe met

which

to

;

ijth,

revifed

Clock.

1745.

To-morrow morning 9 of the

May

and

\?>th,

Clock.

1745.

The Houfe met.
Ordered,

That Mr. Mott, and Mr.
or

cllewhere within

this

Fi/fjer

Excellency's Prorogation, the Houfe

Monday

do wait upon

Colony, and

his Excellency at Trenton

acquaint .him, that puriuant

met and adjourn'd from day

to

to his

day

till

which time a furficient Number
to proceed upon Bufinefs were met That the Houfe hath by daily Adjournments
waited ever fince that time for his Excellency's Attendance on this Sefiion :
That they had in the late Convention proceeded in and gone through what
fPublick Bufinefs they had any Encouragement from his Excellency's Speech
to do, which, by his Excellency's Prorogation is made void ; and that they
n >w defire to be inform'd whether his Excellency hath any thing further to
recommend to the Houfe or not. That if he bath not, (as the Houle is
unconvinced of any Part of their Conduct being iuch as to jufily deierve the
Treatment thev meet with) he would be pleafed to difmils them.
The Houle adjourn'd 'till Monday Morning 9 of the Clock.
laft,

of the

at

Members

:

T>
**-^

T

Virtue of an Order of the Houfe,
of Philadelphia, to print tkcfe Votes.

I

do appoint

William Bradford

Samuel Nevill,

Speaker.
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VOTES
THE

OF

General ASSEMBLY
May

Monday,
j*7

T^ H E

H

20, 1745.

Houfe met, and adjourn'd

to-morrow morning nine of the

till

Clock.
Tuefday,

The Houfe met and

adjourn'd

'till

Wed?:efday,

The Houfe

ii.

M.'.y

1745.

To-morrow morning 9 of the Clock;

May

22.

1745.

adjourn'd to

The Houfe

2.

P.

M.

met,

Mr. Ft/her and himfelf waited on his Excellency
Meffage of the Houfe
in anfwer to which he was
expected
Houfe
the
would have proceeded upon
pleafed to fav, that he
the Publick Bufinefs from what he had recommended to them in his
Speech at the lair. Sitting, and from a Letter he had fent to the Speaker,

Mr. Mctt

at

reported, that

Kingjbury with the

The Houfe

;

adjourn'd

till

to-morrow morning nine of the Clock.

Tburfday

May

23.

The Houfe

A

1745.

met.

MelTage from his Excellency bv Mr. Secretary Read.
'

O

Mr.

So

(

)

Mr. Speaker,
"

I am commanded by his Excellency to acquaint this Houfe, that he
" has prepared an Anfwer to your laft MefTage, and that he requires your
" Attendance at his Lodging to receive the lame."

and with the Houfe went to a f tend his
Excellency, and being returned Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair, and reported,
that the Houfe had attended his Excellency, and that he was pleafed to
make an Anfwer to the MefTage of the Houfe of Saturday laft, delivered
by Mr. Mott and Mr. Fifier, of which Anfwer Mr. Speaker faid he had
obtained a Copy,

Mr.

Speaker

And

the faid

the

left

Chair,

Anfwer was read and ordered

The Houfe
The Houfe met and

adjourn'd

Friday,

a fecond Reading,

adjourn'd to 2
till

P. M.

to-morrow morning nine of the Clock

May

ZAjh,

The Houfe

1745.

met,

His Excellency's Anfwer to the MefTage of the Houfe was read

Time, and

is

a fecond

as follows, viz.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen

of the Houfe of Reprefentathes,

Received by Mr. Mott and Mr. Fifier, two of the Members of your Houfe,
on May the 20th, a MefTage which they were commanded to deliver to
me at 'Trenton, or elfewhere within this Colony, to acquaint me, that purfuant to my Prorogation of them, they had met and adjourned from Day to
Day till Monday laft, at which Time a Number fufficient to proceed upon Bufinefs were met, and had, by daily Adjournments, waited, fince that Time

1

for

my ATTENDANCE.

That they had,

in

what they

are

pleafed to

CONVENTION,

gone through what Pubiick Bufinefs they
had any Encouragement from my Speech to do, which by the Prorogation was made void, and now defire to be informed, whether I had any
thing FARTHER to recommend to the Houfe or not ? If I had not, they
defire I would difmifs them, they being not convinced that any Part of their
Conduct juftly delerved the Treatment they met with.

call

the late

What

you meant, or mean, by this extraordinary important MefTage, to*
be delivered to me where the McfTcngers could find me, is what I do not
know ; or what the Treatment you have met with is, that has given you
If I had nothing
lo much Diffitisfaclion as to defire to be diimifTed.

,

FARTHER

to recommend to you, which I fuppole means, nothing farther
than what I had recommended before in my Speech to you, which you
fey you had gone through as much of, as I had given you encouragement

to do.

If

(

<n

)

If the Proroguing be the Treatment you mean,

have a right to do that,
That gave vou an
Opportunity of rectifying Miftakes in your Conduct, if any had been ; which

am

and
I

hope you

As

for

I

not accountable to you for the doing of it:
will do.

my

not

ATTENDING

in Perfon,

which Day your Houie was adjourn'd)

was from Monday the

it

i

jll.
3*

Saturday the iSth, when
whe
The Thufrdav, Friday and Saturday were Days of
you lent this Meflage
fuch Weather, that I could not, without great Danger of my Health, and
(to

'till

:

my

Illnefs, travel in ;
but if they had not, there did
any
Reafon
or
not appear to
Neceffity for the doing of it
For, as
your Speaker informed me, there was a Majority of the Houfe met (which
is always luffkient to do Bufinefs) early enough
in the Week before the
Monday you mention ; and for Reafons bell: known to themtelves declined
entring upon any Buiinefs
Upon which I wrote to the Speaker, and recommended to them the entring upon Buiinels. This Letter, it feems, the
Speaker did not communicate to them as a Houfe, which was the Intent
of my writing of it, but had (hewn it to the Members, and they were riot
unacquainted with it, as your MefTengers owned ; and to which Letter (to
be entred on the Journals of your Houfe) I refer fo that I expected
would have proceeded upon Bufinefs, my Prefence.not being neceflary
able them to do fo j and I was much lurprized to find by your Men
that nothing in all that Time had been done, but adjourning from Day to
Day, and which on your Part, as you reprefented the Ele&ors, and were
intrufted for their Benefit and the Publick Good, might have been done,
as much as you could do without this great Lois of Time, whether I was
prelent or not, or whether I had recommended them or not.

relapfing into

late

me

:

:

;

I

r

By the Prorogation, all Bills not perfected into Ads, fall, and are not done,
and with refpect to them all things remain in the Sate they were before
they were begun ; and what was recommended by me, or your Country to
be done, are ftill in the fame State as they were, viz', recommended to be
done.
It appears, by your adjourning after the Prorogation by io fmall a
Number as you did, that you did not judge every Thing void that was
done before the Prorogation. Your Rules were as mucn Rules as they
could be, and what I recommended ro be done, is, until it be done, as
much recommended to be done, which needs not be repeated, and
which, I hope, you will do without further Lofs of Time.

Upon

the whole, I have nothing farther to recommend to vou to do, than,
have already done. If you think any Bill neceflary or bene
for the Publick, I hope fuch Care will be taken by you and the Council,
in forming them, that I may think them fo too , and then they mull nut
want my affent to them,

what

I

LEWIS MORRIS.
A

Motion was made, and the Queftion put, that his Excellency's Lett
to Mr. Speaker, referred to in the aforeiaid Anfwer, be entred in the Minutes of the Houfe, and it palled in the Affirmative/
Yeas.

**

(

)
1

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Moores,

Lawrence,

Otfw,
Low,
VanMiddlefworth,
.F//7j<7-,

Vanbujkirk,

Demareji,

Richard Smithi

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Cook,

was

read,

Mr. Stelle,
Mr. Heard%

Wright,
Hopkins,

Hancock,
jBr/V*,

Learning,

5/myt,
Mo//,
Doughty.

Z). &»//£,

Then
To

Nays.

Yeas.

Yeas."

the faid Letter

Is

as followeth

SAMUEL NEVILL,

Honourable

the

and

Efe

Speaker of the

Reprejentatives of the Province of New-Jerfey.

Hottfe

of

Theje.

AMBOf,

Mr. Speaker,

I

May nth,

1745.

to me the Printed Vo^es of your Houfe 'till
and in them I find printed the Addrefs
inclufive,
20th,
Saturday April
of May, thirteen Days afterwards,
Day
you made to me on Friday the third
which I returned an Aniwer to immediately, after it was fpoken to me.

YESTERDAY

It apperrs

was brought

by your Journals of the

Meffage to me,

defired to

know when

i

9th of April, that your Houfe, by a
would receive that Addrefs ; and

I

would fignify to the Houfe by their Speaker, when I would receive it ; and you fometime afterwards informing me,
that the intended Addrefs was entred on your Minutes, I direded you to
inform the Houfe, that when I had feen thole Minutes, I would let the
Houfe know when I would receive it ; which you did accordingly.

that I told the MeiTengers, that I

I told
it

you

at the

was, becaufe

fame

I

fame Time,

that the

Reafon of

before

it

it at the
it, and deliver
might be printed together,

that neither the Houfe
would receive it, until the Day I did receive it, and
Yet this Addrefs was printed and made publick long

appear by your Minutes, and you know,

nor you knew when
return an

delaying to receive

intended to prepare an Anfvver to

time that I receiv'd their Addrefs, that they

It will

my

I

Anfwer to it
was delivered.

I believe

you

:

will not find

any where,

no not even

in the

your Houfe, a Precedent of printing an intended Addrefs to any
It will appear by your Journals, that on
it was delivered.
Day of May your Houfe was informed by the Secretary, that I
Council-Chamber ready to receive this Addrefs ; and that the

Journals of

body before
the

fecond

was

in

the

Speaker

left

but it doth not apper by
the Chair, and with the Houfe went to attend me
your Journals of that Day, that you made any Addrefs at that Time nor
;

;

is

there any notice take

of

my

Anfvver,

in this the only

proper Place

to

have

S3

(

)

have incerted by your Addrefs and the Reply to it ; both being then made
-I find by your Journals of May the 7th,
before you were prorogued.
prorogued to ; and not then having a
were
you
Time
the
at
that you met
adjourn'd
till the 8th,
Bufinefs,
and fo on from,
Number to proceed upon
But you* Mr. Speaker, informed me, that you
day to day, 'till this Day
prefent ; and I am lurprized that you do not
Houfe
the
of
Majority
have a
may,
This Delay is at a great Expence to
you
when
proceed to Bufnefs
and I cannot conceive the Reifon of it.-- There doth, I think,
the Pubiick
appear by your Journal, that not lefs than fixteen of your Members (hall
Tho' you may agree amongft your ielves that a lefs Number than a
aft
Majority may adjourn and receive Petitions, as, I am told, is the common
Pra&ice in England. Yet I much queflion, whether it is legal to agree that
a Majority of the whole Number chofen fhall not act when prefent ; and canWhen your Houfe
not conceive how fuch an Agreement can be binding.
confiders the Nature of the Thing, I doubt not they will be capable of
I
mult therefore recommend it
forming a right Judgment concerning it.
they
were
called together for, with
Bufineis
to them to proceed upon the
Long Sittings of Affembly being very expenfive
as little Delay as portible
not 10 advantageous to the Reprefentatives
Opinion
in
my
Pubiick,
and
the
to
as fome may imagine.
concerned,
of the People and others
:

—

;

:

:

I am

SIR,

Tour very bumble Servant,

LEWIS MORRIS.
,"

And

the faid

Anfwer and Letter were

The Houfe

adjourn'd

The Houfe

A

MefTage from

his

referred

till

2

to further Confideraticn

P.

M.

met.

Excellency by Mr. Secretary Read.

Mr. Speaker,

[AM
"

ordered by his Excellency to lay before your Houfe fome important Difpatcheshe has this Morning receiv'd from Governor Shirley
" at Boflon, and from Commodore Warren at Cape Breton, which he
" recommends to your Confideration."
«<

1

1

Proceedthe faid Difpatches were read, containing an Account of the
whereby
Cape
Breton,
againft
Expedition
ings of the Forces employ'd in the
faid Forces are now befieging of Louijhurg with the Apit appears, that the
and Provifions are deprobation of his Majefty, and that a Supply of Men
unanimoully Refolved,
Houie
the
whereupon
fired from the feveral Colonies ;
Sum of Two
That there be a Bill prepared for applying immediately the
of the Intercft Money now in the Treafury for hk Majefty's

And

fboufand Pounds
Governor Shirley
Service, to be tranfmitted to his Excellency
Subject now at Cape Breton.
for theUie of his Majefty's

p

in Provifions,

Ordered,

?4

(

)

Ordered,
That Mr. Eatton, Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Low, Mr. Spicer, and Mr. Heard,
be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill accordingly.

The Houfe

adjourn'd

till

Saturday,

Nine o'Clock to-morrow Morning.

May

2.5th,

The Houfe
Mr. Eaton, from

the

1745.

met.

Committee appointed

to bring in a

Bill for

applying

Thoufand Pounds of Inter eft Money now in the Treafury for his Maje/ty's
Service, reported, That the Committee had prepared the iaid Bill, and delivered the fame in at the Table, and it was read, and ordered a fecond

Two

Reading on Monday next.

A
"

Meffage from

his Excellency

by Mr. Secretary Read.

Mr. Speaker.
T am ordered by the Governor

to let the Houfe know, that he 1V in" form'd that the Po/l-Rider takes the Liberty to pafs by the City of Am" boy, a Poft Town by Act of Parliament, and to leave his Letters at
" IVoodbridge. The Poft neglecting to ftop at Amboy, the ufual Place
*'
where the Governor expected he would have come, occafion'd the Go" vernor's miffing this Opportunity of anfwering the Letters he received from
" Governor Shirley, and Commodore Warren, and giving the fpeedy In" telligence of the Reiolutions of your Houfe. His neglecting to ftop at
<f
the Places appointed by Act of Parliament, is a Liberty he ought not
'*
to take, and being done when the Affembly is fitting, and the Gover" nor upon the Spot, may prove of ill and dangerous Confequence ; and
" the Governor thinks it neceffary that you prepare an Act to make fuch
" neglect penal to die Rider, that fuch Practice may be prevented for the
" future."

And

the

The Houfe

faid

MeiTage was rcfercd

adjourn'd

till

Monday two of

to further Confideration.

the Clock

in

the Afternoon,

Monday May 27, 1745.

The Houfe

met.

The Bill for applying two Thoujands Pounds of Intereft Money now in the
Treajury for his Maje/ly's Service, was read a fecond Time, «nd committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Houfe

Committee of the whole Houfe
Mr. Speaker refumed
the Chair, and Mr. Eatton, Chairman, reported, that the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and made fome Amendments thereto > and the laid
refolved

to confid^j- the fiid Bill

it

:

feif

into

a

After fome time ipent therein

Amendments

C

tf

)

Amendments were read in their Places and agreed
fome other Amendments were made in the Houie.

to

by the Houfe, and

Ordered,

That the

Bill

with the

The Houfe

Amendments be

adjourn'd

'till

To-morrow Morning 9 of the Clock.

Tuefday,

May

28,

The Houfe
The

engroffed

Bill,

entitled,

engrolTed.

An A5i

1745.
met.
applying two Thoufand Pounds,

for

cf the Interejl Money now in the Trca/ury ( artfing from the Loans of the
Bills of Credit) for his Majefty Service, was read and compared j and on
the

Queftion.

Refohed,

That the

laid

Bill

do

pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Eatton, and Mr. Heard, do

carry the faid

Bill to

the

Council

for theifr Concurrence.

Mr. Eafton, reported, that Mr. Heard and himfelf, waited on Mr.
Reading, one of the Gentlemen of the Council, and deiired to be informed,
if there was a
Council in Town, who anfwered, not that he knew of;
and that thereupon they delivered the faid Bill to Mr. Reading.

The Houfe

adjourn'd

The Houfe
The Houfe
Saturday

till

2 P.

M.

met.

refuming the Confideration

of the Governor's Meflage on

laft,

Refohed,
it is the Opinion

That

of this Houfe, that the Pofl-rider, between NewYork and Philadelphia, neglecting to call at Perth-Amboy and Burlington (two
Pofl Towns eftablifh'd by an Act of Parliament, paffed in the Ninth Year of
the late Queen ANNE, entitled An ASl for e/lablifl.ing a General Poll Office
for all her Majefiy's Dominions, &c.) is not only a high Contempt of the
faid Act of Parliament, but may be of dangerous Confequence to his MajehVs
Service j more especially in Time of War, and at a Time when the General AfTembly of this Colony is fetting, and a manifeft Prejudice to the
Publick in General, as well as to the Inhabitants of this Colony in particular.
Refohed,

That

if

the faid Pofl-rider, fhall for the future neglect his Duty, in calling

at the faid Pofl

Towns of Perth-Amboy and

Burlington, (as he

is

directed

by
the

(

fg

)

the fald Act of Parliament to do) this Houfe will confider of a fome propen
Methods to oblige him to a more ftridt Observance of his Duty in that
particular.

Ordered,

That the Clerk do fend a Copy of his Excellency's faid MefTage, and the
above refolves thereupon, to Benjamin Franklin, Poft-Mafter at Philadelphia.

The Houfe refumed
MefTage,

of the Houfe

in the faid

Then

the Confideration of his Excellency's
ot the

to the

Anfwer, and they were read.

a Motion was made, and the Queft ion put, that the following

Tage be fent to his Excellency

Yeas.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Anlwer

iSthlnftant, and of the Letter referred to

thereupon, and

it

,

'

Mr. Stelle,
Mr, Heard,

R. Smith,

D.

Mef-

the Affirmative.

Nays.

Yeas.

Mr.
Eattcn,
Mr.
Laurence,
Mr.
Crane,
Mr.
Low,
Mr.
Van Middle/worth, Mr.
Mr.
Fifier,
Van Bujkirk,
Mr.
Moores,

pafs'd in

Smith,

Wright,
Hopkins,

Hancock,
Brick,

Learning,

Mott,

Ordered,

That Mr. Fifier and Mr. Learning do wait on his Excellency and acquaint
him, that the Houfe defires he will be pleafed to excule them from making
a Reply to his Excellency's Anfwer to the Addrefs of this Houfe, for the
following Reafons:

That the Example (were it to be drawn into Practice) of entring at the
new Seffion, upon the Bufinefs of a former Seffion, or Convention, farther than is abfclutely neccfTary, muff (in the Nature of Things)
I ft.

opening of a

tend to Confufbn, and retarding the immediate Bufinefs of the Seffion.
zdly.

That

it

his Excellency,

would give two much Countenance to a Controverfy with
and draw the Houfe into tedious and expenfive Reply's

and Rejoynders.
%dly. That as the Anfwer it felf is made Publick, it will fhew the People
of this, and the Neighbouring Colonies, his Excellency's reafoning and
Approbation of the Bill propefed to be brought into Parliament ; a Bill, that
this and (we are informed) the Neighbouring Colonies, had inftrucled their
Agents at the Court of Great Britain, in the ftrongeft Terms to oppofe,
as what would (if paffed into a Law in the Manner it was penn'd) be deJlruclive of their Rights and Liberties, and they by perufing that Part of
that Bill, printed in the Addrefs, may fatisfy themfelves refpedting the Foundation on which that reafoning is fupported
This, and what His Excellency is pleafed to fay concerning the Inhabitants of this Colony, not Supporting die Government at all, the belt Services he could do them in return, if
:

they

H

(

)

they had done fo, the Juftice it would be to take the Money they have to
Support Government irom them, if they refufe to apply it fo liberally as his
Thefe may, and we think, will
Excellency or the Council fhall think fit
convince every reafonable Man, that nothing this Houfe could fay, to a Gentleman of his Excellency's Difpofition to, and Talents for Argument, would
avail any Thing with him : And for the People, the recommending; it to
them, with the Ufe of their common Underftandings, will excufe us from
:

making any

farther

And laftly, That

Reply
a?

to

it.

Example

is

more prevalent than Precept, the Houfe
Favour, to have had fo fhining an

would have efteemed
Example as his Excellency's would have
it

as a particular

been, in that moft agreeable Propo-

rtion of regarding the Things that belong

to

our

Peace,

before

are

they

bid from our Eyes : This neceffary Principle, Experience hath taught them,
is practicable, and therefore they omit to reply.

That they alfo acquaint his Excellency, that as foon as the Houfe knew
His Excellency's Letter of the i ith Inftant to their Speaker, was intended to
be communicated to the Houfe, and entred on their Journals, they ordered
it

to

be entered accordingly.

That

altho'

the

Houfe

are

many Things

inclined to avoid remarking on

Contained in his Excellency's Letter, and Anfwers to the Houfe, that might
lead into Controverfy ; yet they cannot we'll omit obierving, that by the laid
Letter his Excellency expected the Houfe to have entered the Delivery of
their Addrefs, and the Anfwer made thereunto by his Excellency, on their
Journals, at a Time when his Excellency muit know, that immediately after thefe Things were tranfacted, and before they left the Council Chamber

he prorogued them, and thereby difabled them from ordering either that or
any Thing elfe on their Minutes at that Time. And (if his Excellency will
be pleafed to recollect) that he told Mr. Speaker at the fame Time, that
he had no Copy of what he had then laid to them, that he would order one to be drawn and fent to the Houfe: Mr. Speaker, on the thirteenth Inftant, two Days after the Date of laid Letter, communicated it to
From all which, the Houfe cannot but with concern obferve
the Houfe.
.

,

a Difpofition in his Excellency to find fault with their Proceedings,
even when it was as impoifible for them to have complyed wi:h hisExcellency's
Expectations, as it was for the Ijraelites to have made Brick without Straw.
too" ready

That

it

was now above feven Weeks

in the late Convention

(as

they

call it)

fince the

parted

Houfe met

a Bill

for

•

that they

had

the Support of the

Government, and one other Bill for the regulating the Militia, &c. that thefe
were all the Bills they had any Encouragement irom his Excellency's Speech
to proceed in ; that the Houfe have Reafon to conclude, that what they then
did was not agreeable to his Excellencv from his Proroguing them, even
before the Council could have Time after they met to go thro' them.
The firft Council that the Houfe know of being held in all the Time of
that Convention, after receiving his Excellency's Speech, was but on the
Day before the Prorogation, (and none hath been held that they knew of
fince) and the Prorogation before either the Governor or Council had faid

Q.

an y

&

(

)

any thing to the Hou(e of rectifying the Miftakes his Excellency is pleafed
to mention r and thus what they had done was undone, and nothing further
recommended to be done, neither any encouragement given for even the
doing that over again; but the Houfe detained tor eight or ten Days together
at this iaft Meeting, betides feveral Day at their firit Meeting, without either
Governor or Council to attend either this or the other meeting. Thefe were
fome of the Proceedings that gave rife to the extraordinary Meffage (as his
Excellency is pleafed to call it) and perhaps will be thought by our Superiors to be a Treatment as extraordinary as it hath been ^until of late) uncc::mcn ; and what from his Excellency's publick Declaration, could hardly
be expected to come very properly under the Denomination of Reafon and
Argument, and therefore not the moir. likely Method of convincing the
Hcuie of the Neceffky of a Complyance with what his Excellency's particular Intereft may induce him to think very leafonable to be done.
-

That notwkhftanding all the foregoing Treatment, the Houfe were
and by fome of their Members follicited
fond of an Accommodation
which the Country have very much
two
three
Laws
for
or
Excellency
and they informed his Excellency, that the Houfe would willingly
at heart
fbpport the Government with Salaries as large as had been given during
Ad:niniftration, on Condition they could obtain thofe Acts that would
enable them to do it in a Manner they could approve of > but this could
ftill

;

;

not be done

hope he

:

They

therefore beg leave to be plain with his Excellency,

will not take

it

amifs, that they are fo,

they are

now

wiilling

and
(if

and Council think fit) to pafs the Bills which they paffed at
Meeting over again ; but as they are difcouraged from giving fo
targe a Support as they would willingly have done, they are determined
to affent to no larger Applications than what in the late Meeting they affented to, until they can have an Affurance of obtaining fome Acts they
think they have a right to, and very neceffary to enable the Colony fo to do.
his Excellency

their laft

That the Houfe have now gone through the Bill, entitled, An A5l for
Two Thoufand Pounds of the Intereft Money now in the Treafury,
(arifngjrom the Loam of the Bills of Credit) for his Majejlys Service. And
There being
lent it to Mr. Reading one of the Gentlemen of the Council.
no Council (as they can be informed) in Town, they beg that his Excellency
will be plealed to fummon them immediately to attend, that his Majefty's

applying

And when his Excellency and Council have
and have nothing further to recommend to the Houfe
to proceed on, they humbly beg his Excellency would be pleafed to dilmifs
them.
Service

may

not be retarded

paffed the laid

:

Bill,

The Houfe

adjourn'd

till

Wednefday,

to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock,

May

29th,

The Houfe
Mr. Learning

1745.

met.

Mr. Fifier and

according to Order,
waited on his Excellency with the Meffage of the Houfe, and that he was
reported, that

himfelf,

pleas'd

(

S9

)

" That as to the Meffage of the Houfe, he would confider
" of it ; that it was the Duty of the Council
that he had fumto attend
" moned them and that the
Houfe would do well to let him know what
" Ads it was they required to he pafTed as
Conditions for their fupporting
" the Government
that the Exprefs fent with Governor Shirley's Packets
" to Philadelphia, and that to call the Council
together (tho' they knew it
" their Dutv to attend) was expenfive to the Governor, and others would be
" fo and mews the reafonablenefs of
making Provifion for them.
;

pleas'd to fay,

;

;

\

The Houfe

adjourn'd

till

To-morrow Morning 9 of

Thurfday,

May

The Houfe

A

30,

following Meffage to his Excellency in

Meffage of the Houfe
Yeas.

;

and

it

1745.

met.

Motion was made, and the Queftion

to the

the Clock.

put, that the

reply

to

his

Houfe do fend the

Anfvver cf Yefterday

paiTed in the Affirmative.

fo

(

)

Majefty on any Emergency
the
Houie
have offered to do it
as
largely
Government
fo
the
or to lupport
at laft meeting.
Condition cither to defend themfelves, to

The Houfe

aflift his

adjourn'd to

The Houfe

1

P. M-.

2.

met.

Mr. Spicer reported, that Mr. VanBuJkirk and himfelf, according to the
Order of the Houfe, waited on his Excellency with their Menage, and that
his Excellency was pleafed to fay, He would confider of it.

The Houfe

adjourn'd

till

to-morrow morning nine of the Clock.

Friday

May

31.

The Houfe

1745.

met;

A

Meffage from the Council by Mr. Hude, acquainting the Houfe, that
the Council have paffed the Bill, entitled, An Ail for applying Two Thouland
Pounds of the Inter eft Money now in the Treajury (arijing from the Loam of
the Bills of Credit) for his Majefty s Service, without any Amendment.

A

Motion was made, that fome Perfons be appointed by the Houfe to
Agent of this Colony at the Court
Correfpond with Richard Partridge,
Mr. Eatton, Mr. Lawrence, Mr*
Queflion,
the
on
and
of Great Britain ;
R. Smith and Mr. Cook were appointed.-

E%

Ordered,

That Mr. Eatton, Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Richard Smith and Mr.
any two of them, do correfpond with the faid Agent accordingly.

The Houfe

adjourn'd

'till

or

To-morrow morning 9 of the Clock,

Saturday,

'June

The Houfe

A

Cook,

1.

1745.

met.

Meffage from his Excellency by Mr. Secretary Read.

Mr. Speaker,
"

I

am

ordered by his Excellency to acquaint you, that he
requires the Attendance of the Houfe."

is

in

the

" Council Chamber, and
Mr. Speaker

left

the Chair, and with the

Houfe went

to

attend his

Ex-

cellency ; and being return'd, Mr. Speaker refum'd the Chair, and reported,
that the Houfe had^attended his Excellency, and that he was pleafed to give
Thoufand Pounds
his Affent to a Bill, entitled, An Act for applying

Two

ef the Interefl

Money now

in the Treajury (arlfing

from

the

Loans of the

Bills

°J

61

(

)

Enacting the fame And then to make a
Speech to the Houle, of which Mr. Speaker faid he had obtain'd a Copy

of Credit) for his Majefty's Service,

And

is

it

:

as followeth, viz.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen

of the AfJ'embly >

and as you defire, I am
IReceiv'd your Meffage of the 27th of May
very willing to excufe you from making a Reply to my Anfwer to your
Addrels, either by way of Meffage or any other ; and that for any Reafon
you think fit as I would have done from making that Addrefs, which made
;

;

my

Anfwer

neceffary

becaufe you might have fpent your time to
for the Publick Good, in doing what you

;

and more

better purpofe,

cali'd together for, than

were
and making ule ot any groundlefs Pre-

in cavilling

tence to avoid the doing of

much

it.

My

Anfwer to your Addrefs Was for the moft part what fhew'd the unreafonablc Conduct of the late and a former Affembly, as it appear'd from
thofe very Journals to which you referr'd
and are Facts too notorious to be
;

deny'd, and cannot be juftifkd by

Men

Controveriy, than either you or

of

What
was

I faid

with refpect to the

of better Talents in the noble Science
are Mailers of.

I

intended to be brought into Parliament,

Bill

fhew the Imprudence (to fay no worie of it) of the Refolve made
concerning it ; and what I faid difcovered no Opinion of mine concerning;
the Bill, but endeavour'd to fhew the Imprudence (in fome meafure) and
Inconfiftency of that Refolve, whether it related to the whole Bill, or (as you
pretended it was meant) to the Claufe you printed ; and this I think is done,
notwithstanding any thing you have faid, or I believe can fay.
to

other things hinted to be faid by me concerning the Inhabitants,'
anfwer to your Addrefs, you mention my faying, the Juftice it would be
to take the Money they had (that is, the Money the Inhabitants have) to
lupport the Government from them, if they refufe to apply it (0 liberally as his
Excellency or the Council (hall think fit, and you proceed to fay, " Thefe may,
" and you think will, convince every reafonable Man, that nothing you
" could fay to one of my Difpofition and Talents for Argument, would
" avail any thing with me and for the PEOPLE, you fay,,- the recommend<c
ing it to them with the Ufe of their common Underftandings, will excufe
,c
you from making any farther reply to it."

Amongft

in

;

I

muft own,

that this

anfwering any thing that

you appeal)
will fbon

thing to

will

make

is

I

a very eafy

have

and

;

way of

the moft civil)
if

the People (to

whom

the free ufe of their Underftanding, I doubt not they

difcover the Force
I

(tho* not

or can fay

faid,

and Energy of

take the Liberty to

you,

But before
any thing that

it

I

:

fay

any

have faid
concerning that Bill, or any thing elfe, and every thing that you have faid,
will be laid before his Majefty and his Minifters, who will form a Judgment of our Conduct, and why the People are appealed to on this Occafion.
it,

tell

R

that

I

I

6z

(

)

I did not fay that it would be juft to take from the People the Monev
they had for the Support of the Government, if they refuted to apply it
Jo liberally as the Couhcil or I thought fit, as you unfairly reprefent in your

Appeal
ufed

to the

People

:

But

as

you pretended to grant a Support, and vainly
that and every other Occafion relating to it,

Words of that Purport on

when

in reality you granted nothing, nor 'had any other Power in that Cafe
(whatever you aiTuine to your felves) than any other Branch of the Legiflature ; which was, to agree what Quantity of the Money rais'd for that
Purpofe, and directed to be applied to that only Ufe, mould be fo applied :
I told you, that you all knew that Money, viz. that Money in the Treafury,
which you pretended to grant, was applied long fince to the Support of the
Government, not out of any Money given or granted by you, but out of
Money at your earned Requeft granted to you ; and would not be uniuft to
call in and take from you when you refufe to apply a SUFFICIENT £>uantity of it to the Support of the Government, which was the very Ufe it was
given for, and applied to ; and not if you refus'd to apply it fo liberally as
the Governor and Council thought Jit, as you diiingenuoully reprefent to the
People you appeal to j and I believe no Man, (not even your felves) can
think that lets than half of the ufual Support is a furhcient Support.

The People you
may eahly fee^ that

to, and even your felves (if you can think cooly)
your Conduct hitherto (either in the late Affembly or
this) is not the mod likely Method to induce the Crown to grant you leave
to make the Forty Thou/and Pounds you are fo fond of, or any Sum in Bills
of Credit, or any Governor to affent to an Act of that kind, without a greater
Security, that a iufficient Quantity of the Bills fo made mall be effectually
applied to the Support of Government, and fuch other Ules as it ihall be
intended for, than either Addreffes, Petitions, Fromifes or even an Act made

by your

appeal

felves has hitherto proved.

know

whether 'tis poffible to make Bricks without Straw or not,
or that the Israelites were obliged to do it j but it appears, that you printed
and published your Addrefs to me long before it was made to me, which
mould not have been done
and it was not impoffible to have reformed that
Entry, and made an Entry of what was done on the Day of the Delivery of
the Addrefs, viz. what the Addrefs was, and the Aniwer made to it, which
was all transacted before you were prorogued ; an Account of which
fhould have been entered, tho' it could not be entered on that Day, if you
I

not,

;

had not been prorogued.

Whether you knew of the Council's meeting or not, during the Time
of what you call the Convention, is what I cannot fay ; if they have been
But
any ways in fault, I leave them to account for it as well as they can
certainly you might have known of it if you would ; for they were attending
here from the time of my fpeaking to you 'till the time of your Prorogation,
and were ready to receive any thing from you that you were pleafed to
offer ; and it appears by the Journals of that Board, that there had been fix
Meetings
of the Council, in that Time.
'to"
:

I mentioned

no Miftekes

to

you

j

but told you, if you had made any, the
Prorogation

C

)

<*3

Prorogation gave yen an Opportunity to rectify them : And upon your nYft
after the Prorogation and Adjournment, (according to the Rules you
made, but not with a Majority of the Houfe) I was told, there grew fome

meeting

doubt amongft them, whether a Majority of the- Houfe neglecting to meet
at the Time they were prorogued to, that negledt had not duTolv'd them
j
but that being in a great Meafure got over, tho' there was (as I was inform'd
by your Speaker) a Majority, yet they declined acting
for what Reafons
I know not ; but fuppos'd to be upon a Belief, that they could not act with
lefs than Sixteen ; upon which I wrote
to the Speaker, but
he having
Houfe,
and
gone
to
Bran/wick,
adjourn'd the
the Letter came not to his
;

Hand

was fitting but did timely enough to be communithem upon their Meeting and it was- communicated to the Memas a Houfe, and I expecled they would have
bers, tho' not to them
entred upon Bulinefs as from time to time it was recommended to them to do.
I was at Amboy before a Majority of the Houfe came together, and continued there after that Majority had met, and would not proceed to Bufinefs
until the End of the Week, when I wrote thit Letter, which I fuppofed had
fully obviated all theObjections I had heard of; and was much furprized, upon
while the Houfe

;

cated to

;

your MeiTage at Trenton, that nothing had been done, and found
the Pretence then made ufe of was, that I had not recommended any Thin^
Tho' what I had wrote to your Speaker, and was well
farther to you.
known to your Members, left no room for any luch Pretence ; yet upon
receiving

my

coming

(which was

to this Place,

the Weather would peryou have declin'd entring
upon any Bufinefs ; and now the true Reafon appears why you did not,
and that all the other of not farther Recommendation, &c. were mere
Pretences, and nothing elfe
For after I had fpoken to you (to which I refer) your Houfe met, and (as your Speaker inform'd me) with the Speaker
as foon as

mit, as I told you) I fpoke to you again, but

ftill

:

in the Chair,

Manner

came

to Refolutions to lupport the

Government

in

as

large

a

and agreed to the Sallaries formerly given, and this by
But thefe refolves were not to be entred on your Minutes,
a great Majority
until fome, deputed by your Houfe, had fpoke with me concerning fome
Laws that you dtfired mould be palled.
as ufual,

:

What

your Houfe, with the Speaker in the Chair, is an Act of
is fo, the Clerk (being an
Officer intrufled by the
Government) is by his Office truly to enter, whatever your Orders be: When
that is done, it will fhew whether thefe Votes were Conditional cr not ; and
if Condirional, what thofe Conditions were. But in thefe mean time, thefe Votes
fhew, that the Houfe did not conceive there was any Inability of the Supporting the Government, but fomething elfe
So that all the Pretences of Inability are out of Doors.
paffes

in

the Houfe, and whatever

:

I met the Deputies of the Houfe (as the Speaker at their requeft defired
me) and then the Deputed told me, that the Houfe would willingly Support
the Government with Sallaries as large as had been given during my Adminiftration, ON CONDITION, they could obtain feme Acts (not on Condition they could obtain fome Acts that would enable them to do it, as you

fay in

me

but of that foon) I ask'd what thefe Ads were ?
make Forty Thoufand Pounds current in Bills of Credit.
;

replyed, An Act to
Acl concerning Sheriffs

They

An

your Meffage to

;

and

An

A3

to

prevent Aclions under

Fifteen

Pounds

t
Pounds

64

)

brought into the Supream Court.

to be

With

refpect to the Forty Thou-

/and Pound Aft, I told them, I thought the Sum much too fmall, but advis'd
them by no means to meddle with any Thing of that Nature until they heard
what Succefshad attended the Bill intended to be brought into Parliament concerning the Paper Currency. With regard to the two others, I was indifferent
But the Council having once refufed them, for Reafons given
about them
by them, might do it again, and they might not come to me to be paffed.
Some of them then faid, they wifhed the Council were in Town to be conTho' I was indifferent as to the
ferr'd with on that Head, which I did alfo.
Matter of the Fifteen Pound Bilk I told them, I mould not be inclined to
:

Upon
time than the Support of the Govcrtinmit continued.
laid,
We
have
no
Eat
ton)
Encouragement
Mr.
think
to do
this, one of them
I replyed, If they wanted it perpetual, or
any Thing ; we may e'en go home.
pafs

it

for a longer

(I

for along time, they might make it of what Duration they pleajed, by making
Mr. Speaker
the Support of the Government as long : But this would not do.
faid, it being a Short Bill, might be always read, and paffed with the Sup-

port Bill for the fame Time and they might be Jure of having it : But this
and io the Conference
alfo would not do ; there was no Encouragement
ended.
By this it appears, that the Encouragement mentioned in all your
;

promife from me to pais thefe Bills as you
is a
mentioned ; and to pafs them, or you will not fupport the Government.
But to make this yet plainer if poffible.

Papers, as expected by you,

After the Conference juft mentioned, you

fe'nt

me

the Meffage I

am now

you tell me, you had iollicited me for two or three
had much at Heart, and inform'd me, that the Houfe
would willingly fupport the Government with Sallaries as large as has been
given. SV. ON CONDITION, they could obtain thofe Adls that would
ENABLE them to do it in a Manner they could approve of ; and tell me,
they are willing to pafs the Bills they pais'd at the laft Meeting over again,
but as they are dijeouraged from giving 10 large a Support as they would
willing have done, tell me, they are determined to affent to no larger Applications than they had at the laft meeting affented to, UNTIL they can
have an ASSURANCE of obtaining iome Acls they think they have a
RIGHT to, and very neceffary to ENABLE the Colony ib to do.

fpeaking to

Laws

;

wherein

the Country

that brought this Meffage, I defired the Houfe would
be paffed as Conditions for
Ads
it was they required to
what
know,
let me
Anfwer
was reported on the
This
their fupporting of the Government.
29th of May, and tho' you had on the 27th mentioned their informing me,
that the Houfe would willingly fupport the Government as largely, &c. ON
CONDITION, thev could obtain thofe Ads, &c. as above, and flatly tell

By

the Meffengers

no larger Applications, &c. UNTIL
Yet by your Meffage of
propofe
any
Acls
to be pafs'd as Con*
did
not
that
you
the 30th, you tell me,
ditions for your fupporting the Government, and did in your Meffage of the
28th propofe to do it without. It feems then, the ufual Support was only
to be had on thefe Conditions, and you were determined not to affent to the
ufual Support, unlets you can have an ASSURANCE of obtaining &c. Very
So then it flands
admirable this from the Representatives of a Province
unlefs
on thefe Condiufual,
the
as
Government
fupport
thus, you refufe to

me, you

are determined

you can have

to

affent to

AN ASSURANCE of obtaining, &v.

!

tions.

1

(

^

)

and are determin'd not to fupport the Government as dually doiiej
unlets you can have Affurances for obtaining thefe Acts, and in a Manner
you could approve of too : But pray, who can give you this AJfurance? not I,
for the Council have already refuted them ; and may do it, and probably
Not the Council,
will do it again for the Reafons they have already given.
Not the Council and I together j for his Mafor I may not pafs them.
So that I don't
jefty Can, and not unlikely that he will, difapprove of them.
but you
fee which way you can have an Afjurance of obtaining thele Acts
are determined not to fupport the Government, as ufually done, unlets you
I hope cooler Thoughts will determine you to a more prudent
have them.
Though you will not fupport the Government as ufual, without
Conduct.
thefe Conditions, yet you are willing to fupport it in the Manner you and
That i?, you are willing
the late AiTembly propoied, without Conditions.
I fhould take Five Hundred Pounds (half the ufual Sallary) out of the Treafury :
You will, by my confenting to the Act if the Council pafs it, takeFiftecn Hundred
Pounds out of the fame Treafury, for the Time you have lpent in needleis
jangling, and nothing done.
tions,

;

ENABLE

Government ; certainly neither the Sheriffs Bill nor the Fifteen Poimd Acl can
contribute one doit towards that ; fo that they are mentioned only to amuie,
and the true State of the Cafe is, that y^u are determined not to fupport
the Government, unlefs you can be affured of obtaining an Act to make
Forty Thoufand Pounds inBills of Credit ; and that is the fole Difference between
us; and I not being able to give you thefe Affurances, is the true Diicouragement you talk of, and the only one you have met with.

You mention

thofe Acts that would

you

to fupport the

.

LEWIS MORRIS.
Mr. Speaker further reported, that his Excellency had directed him to adjourn the Houfe to Tuefday the 25th Inftant, and fo continue to adjourn, by
a fmall Number of the Members, from three Weeks to three Weeks, until
he fhould hear further from

And

his Excellency.

then the Houfe adjourn'd to Tuefday the 2 ;th Inftant accordingly.

TIT Virtue
point

of an Order of the Houfe, I do ap*
William Bradford of Philadelphia

to print thefe Votes.

Samuel Nevill,

Speaker,

M

.
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THE

OF

General ASSEMBLY
TUE

M

S

DA r,

June, 2$. 1745.

of the Members met, and (purfuant to his Excellency's Directions)* adjourn'd the Houfe till Tuefday the Sixteenth
of July next.

R. Speaker and

five

Tuefday, July 16. 1745.

Mr. Speaker and
cellency's

three of the

Members met, and

adjourn'd the

Directions)

Houfe

till

(purfuant to his

Tuejday the fixth

Ex-

Day of

Augujl next.
Tuefday , Auguft 6,

1745.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the Members a Letter from his Excellency,
him to adjourn the Houfe to meet at Trenton on the 1 6th of this
Month And Mr. Speaker (four Members being prefent) adjourn'd the Houfe
directing
:

to Trenton accordingly.

Friday, Augujl 16.

The Houfe met

at

1745.'

Trenton according to adjournment, and adjourn'd

tilt

to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.
Saturday Augujl 17. 1745.

The Houfe met and

adjourn'd

till

S

Monday morning nine of the Clock,
Monday

68

(

Monday Augujl

)
19.

The Houfc

1745.

met.

Ordered^

That Mr. Molt and Mr. Crane do wait on

and acquaint
upon
proceed
Bufinelsare

his Excellency,

him, that a fufficien't Number of the Members to
met, and are ready to receive any Thing his Excellency hath
the Houfe.

to lay before

Mr. Crane and himfelf waited on his Excellency
with the Meffage of the Houfe ; and that he was pleafed to fay, that it was
fate in the Day, that he expected a Quorum of the Council to-morrow, and that
he would let the Houje know when he would [peak to them.

Mr. Mott

reported, that

Mr. Heard acquainted the Houfe,
Tentative of the County of Middlejex

that
is

John Moores, Efq;

late

a Repre-

deceuled.

Ordered,

That Mr. Speaker do iffue his Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown to make
out a Writ for electing a Reprefentative of faid County in the Room of the
faid

Deceafed.

The Houfc

adjourn'd

'till

Augujl 20, 1745.

Tuefday,

The Houfe met and

To-morrow Morning 9 of the Clock.

adjourn'd

till

to-morrow morning 9 o'Clock.

Wednefday, Augujl 21. 1745.

The Houfe

A

Meffage from

his Excellency

met.

by Mr. Secretary Read.

" Mr. Speaker.

"

"

cil

have his Excellency's Orders to acquaint you, that he is in the CounChamber at KJngsbury, and requires the Attendance of the Houfe.

I

Mr. Speaker

left

the Chair, and with the Houfe went to attend his

Ex*

cellency.

Being return'd, Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair, and reported, that the
Houfe had waited on his Excellency, who was pleafed to make a Speech to
both Houfes ; of which, to prevent miftekes, Mr. Speaker faid he had obtain'd a Copy.

His Excellency's Speech was read, and ordered a fecond Reading
ternoon.

The Houfe

„

adjourn'd

till

2 P.

in the

Af-

M.
The

tfp

(

)

The Houfe
The Order of
fecond time, and

the
is

Day being

read,

met.

his Excellency's

Speech was read a

as followeth.

Gentlemen of the Council and Affembly,

WHEN We
much

better purpofe than

What

known

is

themfelves, in

want

fakes

of

concern'd,

all

it

is in,

how

and

That they mould be
Cafe an Enemy fhould attack them
to all

time fpent, and I wlfli I
had been employ 'd to

was.

it

pofture of Defence the Country

an Enemy,

much

there had been

parted,

laft

fay, for the

could

:

neither Inclination nor Abilities to attempt

it,

in
j
.

capable of refining

a Condition to defend

and

that

our Enemies
be dif-

I believe will not

puted by any that duly regard the fafety of the Publick I therefore recommend it to you to make fuch Provifion for the effectual Defence of it, as the
:

Circumftances of the Inhabitants, and the Times require mould be done.

The Government has been for nigh a Year unfupported. The Council
and Affembly of this Province, when they addrefs'd His Majefty to appoint
them a Governor feparate and diftindl from that of hew-Tork-, affured him,
they were, both able and billing to jupport fuch a Governor ; and His Majeftv,
depending upon thefe iolemn Promifes and Engagements, was gracioufly.

pleated to grant the favour they petitioned for.

recommend

it to you to
make fuch proper Provifion for that
no Reafon given to complain on that Head ; or for
His Majefty and Minifters to fay, there is no Dependance upon the Engagements of the Province of Neiu-Jerjey And 1 have from tills, juft Grounds
to expect, that you will agree to appoint iuch a part of the publick Money,
as is to be apply'd to that purpofe, as will be an ample Support for the Governor and the leveral Officers of the Government; and fuitable to the Dignity
of their feveral Stations.

I therefore

Purpofe, that there

be

:

our laft Meeting and the Reduction of Louisburg to His MaObedience, receiv'd Letters from Governor Shirley and Commodore
Warren, earneftly preffing for Amftance of Men from this Government ;
which I mail lay before you.
I have, fince

jefty's

As you cannot be

how

Advantageous fuch an Acquifitiort is, and
will be, efpecially, to all his Majefty's Northern Colonies ; nor how neceffary
and juft it is, that all of them fhould contribute to the Charge of acquiring it,
and to preferve it now it is obtain'd ; fol think, I need only to recommend it
to your ferious Confideration
But here it is not unfit to mention to you, that
as no care has been taken to repay the Tivo Thoufand Pounds taken out of the
Treafury to purchafe Provifions for the Ufe of the Forces at Cape-Breton, it is
taking fo much Money from his Majefty, appointed for the Support of hisGoyernment, and is not theGift of the People as, I luppofe, it was intended to be ;
nor is it of one FarthingExpence to any of them But is, truly, fo muchMoney
Ignorant

':

:

taken,,

•

(

7o

)
«

^ken, or rather borrow'd, from the Treafury, which I think it will be your
Intereft to repay, becauie the Safety of thofe who had it thence, are fomething concern'd.

ventured to affent to the A&, believing the PrOvifions to be purchafed
would be of great Ufe to the Forces at Cape-Breton: But if not repaid, it may
be a Doubt whether the Lords of Trade will advife his Majefty to approve of
I

for,

it;

I find

by a Letter from that Board of the 13th of November

iyn

to

Governor Hunter, concerning Money before that given to her Majefty, and
appropriated to the buying of Stores ; they fay, that when any Money is
given to her Majefty for buying of Stores, and the Money apply'd, they (the
AfTembly) ought not, by a fiibfequent Act, to pretend to diredt it to another:

That

was never done by the Parliament

this

my

there.

and precarious State of Health would not admit of
my meeting you at Amboy at this Time, as I did intend ; it being, I think,
But I hope the Members of both the Divifions of this Province,
their turn
wherever they meet, will heartily ftudy and ufe their Endeavours to promote
the Publick Good ; and anfwer what fhould be the true Ends of their meetI

am

forry that

ill

:

ing.

Purfuant to his Majefiy's Commands, I muft again prefs you to agree upon
fufficient to be apply'd to the Support of his Government here, out
of the Money given you at your own earneft requeft ; and to be apply'd folely to that Purpofe : And I may venture to afTure you, that it is your true In-

a

Sum

to

tereft

do

A

fo.

LEWIS MORRIS.

MefFage from his Excellency by Mr. Secretary Read.

" Mr. Speaker,
" His Excellency has ordered me to lay before the Houfe, a Letter to him
" from Governor Shirley, two Letters from Commodore Warren, and a
" Copy of a Circular Letter from the Duke of New-Cajlle." And he delivered thi.m to Mr. Speaker, and then withdrew.

And

the faid Letters were read, chiefly defiring a fupply of

fions, Gff.

for

his

Majefty's Forces at Cape-Breton

;

by which

Men, Proviit

does not

appear to the Houfe, that Governor Shirley or Commodore Warren had reCeiv'd any Intelligence of the £. 2000 this Colony has already given, and
moftly tranfmitted (in Provifions) to his Excellency Governor Shirley, for the

Ufe of faid Forces, before the latter End of June laft ; which, when known,
the Houfe are in Hopes will be looked upon to be as much as the Circumftances of this Colony will at prefent admit of.

A

that as the General AfTembly of New-Jerfe*
c
alternately
at Perth- Amboy and Burlington, ever finc
held
have been ufually
the Proprietors furrender'd the Government to the Crown, (unleis upon fom°
extraordinary OccafiOn,) and as the preient Seffion was begun at Perth- Amboy*
it

Motion being then made,

ought of Right to end there

:

The

,

;

J
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I

i

The Houfe

taking the fame into Corifideration,

Ordered,

That Mr. Fi/her and Mr. Hancock do wait on
that he will be pleafed to caufe to be

his

Excellency and de%re

before the Houfe, Copies of fuch
parts of his Commiffion and Inftrudlions, as relate to the Place or Places

where the General AfTemblies of

The Houfe

adjourn'd

this

laid

Colony are

be held.

Nine o'Clock to-morrow Morning.

till

Augujl

Tburfday,

to

2zd,

The Houfe

1745.

met.

Mr. Fifier reported, that Mr. Hancock and himfelf waited on his Excellency with the MefTage they had in Charge j and that his Excellency vv is
pleaied to fay, that he

would lend

to

the

Houfe

a

Copy of fuch Part of

his

Inlhucticns as they defired, on this Day.

The Houfe

The Houfe met and

adjourn'd

adjourn'd

till

till

2

M.

P.

to-morrow morning nine of the Clock

Friday Augujl 23, 1745.

The Houfe

met.

Ordered,

That Mr. Van Middlefworth and Mr. Hopkins do wait on his Excellency,
and acquaint him, that the Houfe has not receiv'd a Copy ot that Part of his
Excellency's Inductions relating to the fittings of the General Affembly, as
they expected to have done Yefterday ; and therefore delne lie will be pleas d

now

to lend

it.

Mr. Van Middlefworth

reported, that

Mr. Hopkins and himfelf waited on

with the MefTage of the Houfe, and that his Excellency
That he fhould make an Anfwer to the Houfe prefendy
that he was preparing one, but that the Houfe had no right to lend for uny
his Excellency

was

pleafed to fay,

of his Inftrudtions,

The Houfe

adjourn'd to 2

The Houfe

P.

M.

met.

Mr. Secretary brought a MefTage in Writing from His Excellency, which
he read and delivered to Mi. Speaker, and then withditw, and it is as> followed* :

T
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Mr. Speaker,

tc

I

Receiv'd the Meffage of your Houfe by your two Members,
" Fijher and Hancock.

"

It is

MeiT.

very tru?; that the General AfTemblies of New-Jerfey have beeri
Perth-Amboy and Burlington, unlefs upon fome extraordi-

ufually held at

" nary Occafion And I would have very gladly held
" Time, if my Health would have permitted me to
:

it

at

Atnbcy

at

this

attend at that Place,

It
as being their Turn, and fo I told you when I laft fpoke to you
" being their Turn, was not becaufe this Seffions began at Amboy, but be" cauie the laft Seffions before that ended at Burlington, or this Place, in
" the Weftern Divifion ; and that Seffions, tho' began at Amboy, did not
<c

:

*c

end there, as you fay it ought, but at the Defire of the then Houfe, and
Approbation of the Council, was moved to Burlington, upon the PromifeS
" then made by that Affembly ; and the Sitting of that Aflbmbly did not
" even end there; but on account of my ill State of Health, was moved to
" this Place, becaufe I could not attend it there ; as I could not, nor cannot
" attend at Amboy for the fame Reafon at this Time.

•"

" This was and
*
*'

I

is evident to moft, and is an extraordinary Occafion, which
have been very glad had not happened, and mould be equally

fliould

pleafed

" The

would not continue.
calling,

adjourning,

proroguing and diflolving of Aflemblies,
their Meeting, is a Prerogative folely in
of calling, adjourning poroguing, and

" and appointing the Places of
" the Crown j and the Power

them, he has been pleafed, by his Letters Patent under
But with refpecl
the great Seal of England, folely to entruft with me.
* to the Places of their Meeting, he has, by his Inftru&ions to me, directed,
<e
That they fliould be alternatively kept at Burlington and Amboy i But fo,
" that by the Advice of Council, they can be appointed to meet in other
° Places, fliould it be judged neceflary to do fo.
**

of

diflolving

"

" This Matter

has been no fecret, but has been long
" particularly to your Houfe, as appears by my Speech to
" of your printed Votes for the Year 1738.

" As

Commiflion, it is upon Record, to which every one may
and if your Houfe, or any of your Members are defirous
the Original, if you pleaf'e to come to this Place, it fliall be read

to

my

" have Recourfe
**

to

fee

known to all, and
them in Page (42)

;

" unto you.

"

Inftru&ions are in their Nature fecret, and to be communicated only
" to fuch Perfons and in fuch a Manner as his Majefty is pleafed to diredt.
" An d I am direfted to communicate to the Council (who are fworn to Se-

" crefy) fuch and
" Things wherein
''

as I find

of his Majefty *s Inftrudtions, relating to thofe
their Advice and confent is required, and fuch others
convenient for His Majefty's Service, be imparted to them.
fo

many

" This

73

(
" This

)

and particularly that with Relation to the
AfTemblies,
as I have done to your Houfe forPlaces of the Meeting of
But to lay a Copy of any of my InftrudTii
merly, and do now as above
I

have

always done,

:

ons before you,

and Confent

is

who

are

no ways concerned

not required,

think, unprefidented Nature
ble to

you

for

my

;

is

I

a

in

Demand

being net at

all

Conduct, with Relpecr. to

them, and whofe Advice
of an extraordinary, and I
(that I

my

know

of) accounta-

Compiyance with

his

Ma-

but lbleiy to his Majefty that gave them.
But I fhall (tho' not accountable to you) be very willing to hear, and
And if any Part of my Conthankfully receive any Advice from you

jesty's Inflxuctions or otherwife,

:

duct has been juftly blameable, fhall very readily alter it, and am willing to give you all the Satisfaction in my Power, not inconliftent with
the Truft repofed in me."
L E IF IS
R IS.
Kingsbury, in the County of
Burlington, Augujl 23d. 1745.

MOR

The Houfe

having taken the above MefTage into Confideration, and it
not appearing thereby that the Houfe was called from Amloy to Trenton,

by Advice

of Council,

Ordered,

That Mr. Eattcn and Mr. Cock do wait on the Council, and acquaint them,
that this Houfe defires to be inform'd, whether the General Aflembly wat
called from Amboy to Trenton at this Time, by Advice of Council, or not ?

The Houfe

adjourn'd

'till

To-morrow Morning Nine of the

Saturday Augujl 24,

The Houfe

Clock,

1745.

met.

Mr. Ration reported, that Mr. Cook and himfelf waited on Mr. Reading,
Chairman of the Council, with the MefTage they had in Charge, and that
Mr. Reading faid, that there were but three of the Council in Town, and he
would communicate it to the other two.
Mr.

came

Houfe and read a Prorogation under the Great
Seal of this Province, whereby the General AfTembly ftands prorogued to
Tuejday the twenty fourth Day of September next, then to meet at Burlington.
Secretary

to the

T¥T Virtue
point

of an Order of the Houfe, I do apWilliam Bradford of Philadelphia,

to print thefe

Votes.

Samuel Nevill,

Speaker.

\
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VOTES
THE

OF

General ASSEMBLY
TUE

P

URSUANT
lington this

S

D AT

September

24.

1745,

Excellency^ Prorogation, the Houfe met at BurDay, and adjourned till To-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock,
to

his

Wednefday, September 25. 1745.

The Houfe

met.

Mr.

Speaker acquainted the Houfe that he had waited on His Excellency
at Kingjbury, on his Way to this Place ; and that his Excellency had directed him to inform the Houfe, that when there were a iufficient Number of

Members met

to

proceed upon Bufinefs, they mould

let

him know, and he

would fend them a MefTage.
Ordered,

That Mr. Mott and Mr. Crane do wait on

his Excellency at Kingjbury
near Trenton, and acquaint him, that there are a furhcient Number of Members now met at Burlington to proceed upon Bufinefs.

The Houfe

adjourn'd

'till

To-morrow Morning 9 of the Clock,

Thurfday, September

The Houfe

26.

1745.

met,

Mr. Crane reported, that Mr. Mott and himielf had waited on his Excellency at King/bury near Trenton, with the Meffage of the Koufe of Yefterday ;

to

which he made no Anfwer.

A

a

The

4

(
The Houfe

adjourn'd

till

to

)

morrow Morning

nine o'Colc&

Friday September 27. 1745.

The Houfe met
to

and hearing nothing from His Excellency, adjourn'd

;

morrow Morning

Saturday , September 28.

The Houfe
Mr.

Secretary

Menage from

till

nine of the Clock.

1 745.

met.

Read

his

follows.

attending at the Door was called in, and
delivered a
Excellency, which was ordered to be
read and is as

" Mr. Speaker,

IRECEIV'D

the Mefoge from your Houfe Yefterday in
the Evening
with the particular Directions contained in it to your
MehWers whefe
« to deliver it to me. I am forry, that my Weaknefs and ill
State of Health
" at prefent, and my Wife's extream Illnefs, by which
fhe has been confin'd to her Bed this fortnight, with very
little Hopes of Recovery
and
ftill is confin'd and very ill, renders
me
unable to meet you at Burlington
u as I would
*
have done if I could.
'

•

'

Tho the
the fecunng

Pubhck
fo

" Lcwjburg,
«
.

State

of

Affairs,

both with regard to ourfelves and
as that of Cape-Breton and

confiderable an Acquifition

reduced almoft entirely at the Expence of the Men
and TreaU Neighbours of New-England (who much needed
and

&>
ff l
bly defired

reafona-

Aid of the other Colonies, to preferve fo confiderable
an
Acquifition when obtained, and prevent it from falling
again into the Hands
the

of the French)

made your being kept together at the Time of our laft
Meeting neceffary ; yet the Members of your Houfe (or
at leaft many of
them) being (as they have faid) Plowmen and it being
j
nigh or about
their Seed time, which was fuggefted to
me might prove prejudicial to
their private Affairs, I was willing to indulge
them, agreeably (if I am
rightly mform'd) to their own defire, to put their
meeting off to a further
" Time when theBufinefs of their Hufbandry could not well
obftrudt their
" thinking calmly and effectually of what was then recommended
to them and accordingly prorouged them to the Time and Place of
their now Meeting; and fince they are met, as you tell me,
I hope they will, avoiding all
unneceffary Difputes, ferioufly enter into the
Confideration of what I have
at the lift meeting and before that, often
recommended to them ; and at pre*« fent is necenary
to be done as foon as conveniently it can.
'

ffe

'

'

«

u

« The Government and all the Officers of it have been
for
Month pa/s'd without any Support, and ftill are nay, there is

\

;

™

this

twelve

not fo

much

an y Prov,flon
ade for the Payment of the Governors Houfe Rent,
r
which feems
a Thing independant of the Support of
the Government :"
How agreeable the not letting the Governor have a Houfe to live in, and not
61

fupporting

C
funporting the

Government

?

at all,

is

)

to the Petitions

made

to his Majefty to

Grant them a feparate Governor, any Body that Read* thefe
Petitions can determine; as every Body, who will give thefnfelyes leave to
think, can, without much Hefitation, judge how likely fuch a Conduct
induce his Majefty to grant them the farther Favour they defire $
is to
which gives me fome Reafon to Hope, that your Houfe, by fupporting the
Government as they mould do, will for the future leave no Room for any
induce

him

Remarks of
" The

to

this

Kind.

and of what Dangerous Confequence that
may prove to the Inhabitants, and his Majefty's Intereft, now in a Time
of War, when we may be attacked by Sea by the French, and by Land by
the French and Indians, which laft are in a Wavering Condition, and have
now under Debate, whether they fhall enter into a War with us or not ; and
not yet know on which fide of the Queftion they will determine, as you
will fee by Governor Clinton's Letter, and what comes from the CommifliMilitia

unfettled,

is ftill

.

onerS of the Indian Affairs at Albany,

" Should they determine for War, as poffible they may, I leave you to
think of what dangerous Confequence to the Inhabitants fuch a War may
prove, unlefs fome better Care be taken than has yet been done.
"

of a notorious PJot lately committed at
Newark, if it be not fomething worfe If the Indians can be prevail'd on
to join in Attempts of this Kind, we may loon have a War with them in
our own Bowels, encouraged by the King's Subjects; the Threat is of
But if they mould not, if thefe Rioters cannot be
dangerous Conlequence
brought to juftice, all Civil Procefs muft (oon ceafe, and the Governmei c
The Infection will loon fpread from fuch a notorious Riot to a
overturn'd.
Rebellion: So that I hope you will not be wanting in you Care con aming it ; and making fuch Provifions by a Militia Ac!:, or other Acts, as to
I

fend you alfo an Account

:

:

prevent the like for the future.

"

have received fome Letters from New-England fince our laft Meeting,
an Afiiftance of Men from this Colony I have Ordered thofe Letters, and what I received before, to be laid before you for
your Confideration, and I hope they will have their due Weight.
I

earneftly preffing for

:

LEWIS M OR R I

S,

September 26. 1745.
Ordered^

That the

Mr.

faid

Meffage be read again,

Secretary alfo

delivered

the feveral Letters mentioned in the above

Meffage, which were read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Thomas Farmer, Efqj returned a Reprefentative for the County of MiddleJex, in the Room of 'John Moores, Efq; deceased, attending, and the Rolls
1
ig brought into the Houfe bv the Deputy Secretary, Mr. Far mar was
qualified in the Hoafe before Mr. 'Chief Jujtice, Mr. Speaker, and Mr. Sttlle.
Ordered
_g

6

(

)

Ordered,

That Mr. Farmar take

The Houfe

his Place

adjourn'd

till

Houfe.

in the

Monday Morning nine

o'CIock,"

Monday September 30. 1745.

The Houfe

met.

According to Order his Excellency's Meffcge to the Houfe, and the feveral
Papers mentioned therein, were read a fecond Time.
Ordered,
the Confideration of his Excellency's faid MefTage, and the faid
pers, be referred to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

That

Pa-

The Houfe being informed that notwithstanding Mr. Franklin, the Pofl>
Mailer at Philadelphia, was ferved with the former Resolutions of this Houfe,
concerning the Poft-Riders not calling at Perth-Amboy and Burlington, the
laid Pott- Rider has hitherto neglected to call at faid Places, which might
have happened by his not having Information of the faid Resolutions.
Ordered,

That the Clerk deliver to the
Copy of the faid former Refolutions

Arms

Serjeant at
>

and that the

attending this Houfe, a

faid

Sergeant do ferve the

Poft-Rider with the fame.

The Houfe

adjourn'd

till

to

morrow Morning

Tuefday Oftober

The Houfe

1.

nine o'Clock,

1745.

met.'

According to Order, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the
whole Houfe, to confider his Excellency's MefTage, and the Letters and Papers mentioned therein.
After fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed
the Chair, and Col. Farmar, Chairman, reported, that the Committee had
made fome Progrefs in the Matter to them referred, and defire leave to fit
again ; to which the Houfe agreed.

The Houfe

adjourn'd to

The Houfe

The Houfe

2 P.

M.

met,

Committee of the whole Houfe, to pro^
Mefiage. After fome time
fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Col. Farmar repoiteda
that the Committee had gone through the Matters to them referred, and had
come to a Refolution to anfwer his Excellency's MefTage, by a MefTage to
ibe fent to him from this Houfe
agreed,
f to which the Houfe

ceed

in the

refolved itfelf into a

Confideration of his Excellency's

-

Ordered;

7

(

)

Ordered,

That Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Laurence, Mr. Eatton, Mr. Low, and Mr.
b e a* Committee to prepare and bring in a Draught of laid Meflige.

The Houfe

adjourn'd

Cot

To-morrow Morning Nine of the Clock.

'till

Wednefday, October 2. 1745.

The Houfe
Mr. Mott and Mr.
pafs

d

at

Perth-Amboy,

Spicer,
entitled,

met.

two of the Truflees appointed by the Act
An AcJ for applying Two Thoufand Pounds

Money now in the Treafury (arifingfrom the Loam of the Bilk
of Credit) for His Majefiy's Service, (being Members) acquainted the Houk-,
that purfuant to the Directions of the Act, they had receiv'd and laid out
One 'Thoufand Pounds in Provifions, and tranfmitted the fame to his Excellency Governor Shirley, and were ready to lay their Accounts before the
Houfe, when they would be pleafed to receive it.
of the Inter eft

Ordered,

That

it

be laid before the Houfe immediately

;

and

it

was accordingly

done.

Ordered,

That Mr.
amine the

Mr. Hancock, and Mr. Learning, be a Committee to exAccount, with the Vouchers, and make Report to the

Stelle,

laid

Houfe.

The Houfe

adjeurn'd

till

to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock,

Thurfday, Otlober 3. 1745.

The Houfe

met.

Mr. Eatton from the Committee appointed to prepare a Draught of a
Meffage to his Excellency, in Anfwer to his Meffage to this Houfe, reported,
that the Committee had prepared the fame, and with leave he delivered it in
at the Table
and it was Read, and fome Amendments were made thereto
in the Houfe.
,

And then the Queftion being put, whether the Houfe agree to the faid
Meffage, (which immediately follows) or not j it pafs'd in the Affirmative.
Yeas.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Lawrence,
Mr.
Crane,
Mr.
Van Middlefworth, Mr.
Mr.
fifter,
VanBufkirk,
Mr,
Eatton,

Yeas.

Demareft,
R. Smith,

D.

Smith,

Cooke,

Wright,

Nays.

Yeas.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr,

Hancock.

Mr.

Stelle,

Farmar,

Learning,

Col.

Spicer,

Mr. Heard,

Mott,
Dougtfv,

Hopkins,

Ordered

8

C

)

Ordered,

That Mr. Crane and Mr. Hancock do wait upon his Excellency, and acquaint hi;n, that when Mr. Speaker acquainted the Houfe with the Direction
his Excellency had given him, That they mould let him know when met, &c.
It then became neceflary to fend their Meffage to the Place where his Excellency was ; and that being many Miles diftant from the Place of the

Menage with

Affc-mbly's fitting, occafion'd their fending the

Directions contained in

Houfe are
mould hinder
the

it

That however

where to deliver
Weaknefs, with the Illneis of

to their Meifengers

lorry his Excellency's

meeting then!

his

the particular
it.

his

That
Lady,

at Burlingtcn.

keeping the Affembly together
at their la ft Meeting, might be, it had not then become the Subject of their
Inquiry ; therefore an Apology to them is unneceffary : Neither do they
know, that either the Houfe, or any of their Members, made Application
They were then in purto have their meeting put off untill a further time.
fuit of a necefiary Inquiry concerning their being femov'd from Amboy to>
Trenton (an unufual Place for Affemblies to fit in) as they apprehended very
neceflary the calling and

His Majefty's particular Commands: And the putting an End
Houfe are apprehenfive might be a greater Inducement
to his Excellency's Informers, for putting their meeting off untill a further
Time, than any Regard they had to their private Affairs, altho' it was then
Seed time. The Remembrance of the frequent Impofitions of this kind,- and
His Excellency's fo repeatedly receiving Informations from others concerning
the Affairs of the General Affembly of mis Colony, without taking their meaning from themfelves, naturally puts the inquifitive Part of Mankind in Mind
of a Remark of one of the Wifeft of Rulers, Prev. 29. 12. // a Ruler
hearken to Lies, all his Servants are Wicked.
contrary to
t

i

that Enquiry, the

The Affemblies of New-Jerfey

have not hitherto let their privateAffairs (altho*
thefe feveral Years part, both in Seed
in
Time and Harveft) hinder them from thinking calmly on the Publick Affairs.
They did fo in Trenton, when they paffed a Bill for Support of this GovernAt the
ment, wherein Provifion was made for the feveral Officers of it
fame Seffion they paffed a Bill for fettling the Militia of this Province, and one?
other Bill for providing Arms and Ammunition for its Defence ; the comThis Houle have fince
pleating of all thefe was fruftrated by the Council.
Colony,
and paffed a Bil!
that at Amboy calmly confidered the State of this
for the Support of this Government; which made the like Provifion with the
former ; and one for fettling the Militia, &c. wherein all the Provifion for
the Defence of the Colony was made, that could be made confident with the
Circumftances of it. Thefe were made void by his Excellency's Prorogation.

them they have

fuffer'd deeply for

:

And now,
fairs,

tho' they think very calmly

they can't

tell

how to

and concernedly of

their publick

pafs either of thefe otherwife than they

Af-

have hereto-

fome Laws to enable them refpecfing the
former, and Convincement in Judgment to induce them to alter their Sentiments reflecting the latter But as they told his Excellency at Amboy, fo they

fore pafs'd them, untill they can obtain

:

are

ftiil

willing to pafs Bills of a like Kind,

Excellency and Council, but not to

if

make any

thofe will be acceptable to his

larger

Applications, untill they

have

(

9

)
they then

men-

obtaining thofe
nave afufficient Encouragement for their
And this Opinion they are confirmed in by the
tioned to his Excellency
they conceive ought to have fome
General Voice of their Conftituents, which
this Houfe great concern to
Weight with His Excellency. And as it gives
publick Bufinefs thrown in the Way by His
fi„d "thofe Obftruaions to the
whenever they will be pleafed
Excellency and Council, ftill unremoved, fo
ready and willing to proceed accordingly unto remove them, the Houfe are
Vain (as the Aflemfear they (hall but fpend Time in
Bills

:

till

that

blies

is

done, they

often have done) in

two

preparing

of

Bills at

either their

own

or

therefore rather chule, until then, to follow
the Country's Expencc: They do
preparing fuch Bills until fome
His Excellency's former Advice, to defer the
Reafon and Argument may have greater
future favourable Opportunity, when

Influence.

Affemblies of Neiv-Jerfey have always
ing his Excellency's Houfe Rent ever fince he

The

made ample Provifion for paycame to the Government, (tho*

and had in each of the above
never done for any of their Governors before)
notwithftanding His Excelmentioned Bills made Provifion as largely as ever,
is a thing independent of the
lency has now given the Houfe his Opinion, that
be pleafed to convince
will
Support of Government: When his Excellency
perfwade them
it any hard Matter to
this Houfe, that it is fo, he will not find
the Payment of it for the future.
that they have nothing to do in providing for
his Majefty fir
will take the Pains to read the Petitions made to
will find they arofe
ieparate Governor, and give themfelves time to think,
of Government
Acls
Inhabitants were uuderof having

Whoever

a
from the Neceffitythe
and as this was the End
performed for the Eafe and Relief of the People
to believe, from
and Defign of the Petitions, fo we have the greateft Reafon
chief Inducethe
was
it
His Majefty's known Candour and Goodnefs, that
Intentiment to him to grant their Prayers ; and when his Majefty's falutary
;

always exert themfelves in
ons are anfwered by his Officers, the People will
even beyond their
fometimes
keeping up their Salaries to the utmoft, and
PurBut when they are fo far diiappointed of having thofe gracious
Abilities
formerly, being
pofescomplyed with, that they are in a worfe condition than
the Addition
but
Grievances,
not only obliged to groan under their former
make Ufe of their known
of new and unheard of Perplexities, then will they
Conftitution, in judging
Rights and Priviledge allowed them by their happy
ought to be rewardMan
according to Scripture and right Reafon, that every
ed according to his Works,
:

That the

Law for fettling

Excelthe Militia of this Colony, pafs'd by his
from thence
ftill in force till March next, and

lency in the Year 1738, is
Affembly, which will in fome
to the End of the next Seffion of the General
often endeavoured
Meafure anfwer the Want of thofe the Anembly have fo
a Pofture of Defence as they
for in order to put the Colony into as good
as no Endeavours of
could do, without being ab'e to obtain them ; but
for want
wanting, all the ill Confequences that may accrue

have been
ought juftly to be
of a better Militia Adt, they are humbly of Opinion,
fruftrated the Good Incharg'd to the Account of thofe who have fo often

theirs

dentions

of the Affembly's.

.

(

ro

)

Colony fiatri not (as the Houfe can be informed) ever had any
thing to do in Indian Affairs (out of its own Limits) neither been partakers of
the Benefit of their Trade, they make no doubt but the Treaty will be carried on to Satisfaction by thoie who are more immediately concerned in it than
we are And as their Commiffioners are now meeting at Albany on a Treaty
with them, wherein thev are to have the Company and Affiftance of Governor
Clinton, whole prudent Conduct, with the Commiffioners from the Neighbouring Colonies, the Houfe doubts not will be Sufficient to keep them in their
But if it fhouid happen, that thole, or any oufual Fidelity to his Majefty.
ther Indians, fhouid make War upon any of the Neighbouring Colonies,
this Houfe will, as thev have hitherto done, exert themieives to the utmoft
of their Abilities, to aiiift His Majefty and his Subjects againft their Enemies.

As

this

:

it is with concern they hear of the Riot committed at Newark, and
of all luch Actions look on thofe who will n^t be Subject
Abhorrence
With
to the good and wholefome Laws of our Nation, as Enemies to the Common
Good ; neverthelefs, as far as we know, the Laws now in Force are fufficient
for the Punifhmentof thofe that are guilty of the Breach of them ; and the
Hjufe are of the Opinion, that all violaters of Laws ought to be very early
brought to Jufticc; otherwife, as His Excellency very juftly obferves, the

That

common

People will follow the Example of their
Had thofe Magiftrates in the
Impunity.
Superiors, and hope
County ol Hunterdon, complained of by the laft Haufe of Affembly for their
fubvertim; a Law of this Province, met with a due Difcouragement from
his Excellency, it might have deterred others from attempting any thing of
that Kind.
The executive Power of the Law is entrufted with his Excellency,
and only the Affiftance in making them required of the Affembly j and when
His Excellency will be pleafed to point out to us, any Deficiency in the Laws
Infection will foon lpread,

for the

for bringing to

always have

its

like

condign Punifhment any of the aforeikid Offenders,
due Weight with this Houle.

That we have the

Pleafure to acquaint His Excellency, that

we

it

fhall

were the

immediately concern'd in the Undertaking)
that gave a Sum of Money to purchafe Provifions for the Ufe of His Majefty's Subjects at Cape-Breton ; and what we then gave was judged fince
(as we are inform' d^ by our Neighbours to be in full Proportion with any of
theirs ; and we hope will be accepted as what we are at prefent able to do.
This Colony, by Reafon of the Expedition to the Weft-Indies, and the large
Number fince gone in the Privateering Service, is very much drained of Men,,
and the S'afon of the Year too far advanced for the railing them timely enough
to be tranfported to Cape-Breton, were they to be had, and we of Ability to
defray the Expence, which at prefent we are not And as timely Intelligence
was lent to His Majefty of that Aquifttion, we make no doubt but that he
will take the Place under his own Protection and lend Men to relieve thofe
nrft of the Colonies (except thofe

:

that are there.

from the Committee to whom was referred the Examination of
the Accounts of the Truftees, &c. reported, that the faid Committee had
examined the faid Accounts, and are ready to make their Report when the

Mr.

I loufe

Stelle,

will be pleafed to receive the famea

Ordered

(

n

)

Ordered,
the laid Report be

That

.

made immediately.

the Report in his Place, and then delivered" it
and it is as follows. " The Committee appointed to examine
Accounts of William Mott and Jacob Spicer, the Truilcesof tbeWeflcrn

Mr. Stelk thereupon read
in at the Table,

V

:

the-

.

"

Divijion of this Colony, appointed by a late Atl of Afjembly for laying out
" and /hipping the Moiety 0}
Thouland Pounds for the Ufe "of His Ma" sftf s Subjects at Cape-Breton j. having -earefully examined the jaid Accounts
j

Two

Do humbly report, that by the fame it appears
lhcufand Pounds was laid out according to the Di" regions of the faid Acl, and the neat proceeds thereof, after Deduction of
" Freight and Commifftons, ivas fnpp'd in Provi/icns on board the Sloop Dolphin,"
*'

and Vouchers therein

'*

the (aid Moiety of

mentioned,

Two

" Samuel Parfons, Mafler, to Governor -Shirley, or the Commander in Chef
" at Bofton, who has tranfmittea no Advice of the Receipt thereof, that
" Committee, is inforhied cf. All which they humbly Jubmit to the further
" Conjideration of this honourable Houfe.
:

Which

Report the Houfe approved of, and de-fired Mr. Speaker to write
to Governor Shirley, or the Commander in Chief at Bofton, that he would be
pleafed to fignify to him what Proviiions he has receiv'd from this Colony.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the Houfe the following
cellency, which he receiv'd this Day, viz.

Mr.
C

Speaker,

King/bury,

you inchfed a Letter I received Ye
J SEND
" vernor Phips,
the Maflachufefs-Bav,

fter day

f

'

with the

of

Letter

OB.

from

2.

his

Ex-

1745.

from Lieutenant GoCopy of a Letter from

" Governor
tc

fr

Shirley to him, which j'hews the NeceJJity of ; the Aid they defire yand of what ill Confequences to His Majeftfs Service, the., denying or defering fiuh Aid inay prove ; which I refer to the, Confderation of your Houfe.

"

My

ill

State of Health is fuch, that I cannot go to Burlington (tho' but
•
off befides the Ferries) and indeed not with ea/e down Stairs

*c

Ten Miles

"

Therefore, if this comes to your Hand this Afternoon, or to-morrow
before you adjourn, then adjourn the Houfe to meet at Trenton on

<c

ct

or Friday next,

Morning,
Thurfday
as you think will be moft convenient for the Houfe and you
We /hall be then not half a Mile affunder, and more capable

" to get there.
" of expediting the necef/ary
Samuel NcriH, Efq; Speaker of
J
the Kouie of Representatives >
r>t the Province oi fsetu-Jerfey.
\
J ,J

Bufnefs before

J

us.

gy^

fijf

~,
TT
r
r
Servant,
lour very Humble
.

LEWIS MORRIS.'
And the

Letter from Lieutenant Governor Phips, and

£-om Governor

Shirley,

Copy of

the Letter

were read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Ordered,

That William Bradford, of Philadelphid, do print the Votes and Minutes
of this Houie3 being firft perufed and fign'd by the Speaker,

Mr

(
Mr. Speaker acquainted

And
meet

the Houfe, that Thomas hhreeve, Sergeant at

that he

then, according to his Excellency's Pleafure fignified

Letter, the

to

)

Arms,
had ferved the Poft-Rider, according to Order,
the Refolutions of this Houfe delivered him by the Clerk.

had inform'd him,
with the Copy of

12.

Houfe adjourn'd

till

to-morrow four o'Clock

in

in the

the

above

Afternoon,

at Trenton.

Friday, Oflober 4.

The Houfe met

1745.

Trenton according to adjournment, and adjourn'd
to-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.
at

Saturday XDftober $,

The Houfe met and

adjourn'd

till

till

I745»

Monday morning 9 o'Clock,

TIT Virtue
point

of an Order of the Houfe, I do apWilliam Bradford of Philadelphia,

to print thefe Votes,

Samuel Nevill>

Speaker.

»3

(

)

VOTE
THE

OF

General ^iSSE
MO ND

A

r,

October

The Houfe

M

7.

1745.

met.

R. Crane reported, that Mr. Hancock and himfelf waited on his
Excellency with the Meflage of the Houfe of Thurfday laft and
that he was pleafed to fay, That he would read it, and confider it,
and fend an Anfwer to the Houfe.
«

The Houfe

adjourn'd

till

to-morrow Morning nine

Tuefday October 8.

The Houfe

o' Clock,

1745.

met,

Ordered,

That Mr. Lawrence and Mr. Doughty do wait on the Council (if fitting)
and acquaint them, that this Houfe defires to be informed, whether the General Affembly was called from Burlington to Trenton at this Time by Advice of Council ornot ? and if the Council be not fitting, then to deliver the
faid Meffage to any one of the Gentlemen of the Council in Town.

The Houfe

adjourn'd

till

two of the Clock

The Houfe
Mr. Lawrence

in the Afternoon,'

met.

Mr. Doughty and himielf went to wait on
Houfe ; but the Council not being
Mr. Antill, one of the Gentlemen of the Council*

reported, that

the Council, with the Meffage of the
fitting,

who

they delivered

faid, that

it

to

he would lay

it

before that Board as foon as they met.

The

:

14

(
The Houfc

adjourn'd

'till

To-morrow Morning Nine of the

Wedtiefday,

The Houfe
the Council in

)

OBober

9.

Clock,'

1745.

met, and having waited fome time, and hearing nothing from
Anfwer to their MefTage of Yefterday, adjourn'd till To-mor-

row Morning nine of

the Clock.

Thurjday, Ofiober 10.

The Koufe met and

1745.

adjourn'd

till

2.

P.

M.

met, and hearing nothing from the Governor or Council, fince
they came to Trenton, adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

The Houfe

Friday OBober

11.

1745.

met, and not yet hearing from the Governor or Council adtwo of the Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe
journ'd

till

The Houfe met

A Mefiage from

the Council by

" The Council taking
"'

*"

"
"
"

Mr. Rodman,-

in

the following-

Words

into their Confideration the MefTage from the

Houfe

of Affembly of the 8th Inftant by Mr. Lawrence and Mr. Doughty, are
of Opinion ; That by the Constitution of England it is the undoubted
Prerogative of the Crown to adjourn, prorogue, and diffolve Parliaments,
and confequently Affembiies, and to appoint the Places of their Meeting:
That his Majefty, by his Letters Patent under the Great Seal of Great-Britain, has been pleafed to delegate that Power in New-jerfey to His

"
" Excellency the Governor
" That

:'

Advices from the Council to the Governor are given in a Privy Council, and are Matters of State ; and the Members of the Council are
by their Oaths and Affirmations bound to keep clofe and fecret all fuch
Matters as are propounded, treated, difputed, debated, or" refolved in fuch
Council, without difclofing the fame, or any Part thereof, to any but
l<
So that this Houfe can in no wife,
to fuch only who are of the Council
" confident with their Truft, give an Anfwer to what the Houfe of AfTemall

"
n
"
"

:

e(

bly defires to be informed of."

The Houfe

having taking the fame into Confideration,

Ordered,

(Nemine Contradicente) That Mr. Spicer and Mr. Fifier do wait on hie
Excellency, and acquaint Him, That the Houfe for fundry Reafons are of Opinion, they have a Right to be inform'd, whether the General AfTembly was
That having applycalled to Trenton at this Time by Advice of Council
That they were
declared,
ed to the Council for that Information, they have
:

bound.

*?

C
bound

to

keep

fecret all Matters refolved

therefore given the

Houfe no

)
on in a Privy-Council

Satisfaction concerning

it

:

And

;

and have

that this

Houfe

defires his Excellency will

be pleafed to fatisfy them, whether he has had
the Advice of the Council for calling the General AfTembly at this Time
from Burlington to Trenton?

The Houfe

adjourn'd

till

Saturday,

to

morrow Morning

October

12.

The Houfe

nine o'Clock,

1745'.

met.

Mr. Spicer reported, That Mr. Fijher and himfelf, according to Order,
waited on His Excellency with the Meffage of the Houfe, and read it to him,
who was pleafed to fay, That he would not receive it ; but gave the Meffen" The Speaker is the Mouth of the
gers a Writing in the following Words
:

" Houfe, and from him I am to receive an Account of the Deiires cr Re" quefts of the Houfe when he doth fo I mail make what Anfwer to it I
" judge proper on the Occafion,''
;

Ordered,

That

the Subject Matter of the Meffage and His Excellency's

Anfwer be

referred to further Confideration.

The Houfe

adjourn'd

till

Monday two of the Clock

Monday,

October

The Houfe

in the Afternoon.

1745.

14,

met.

The Houfe

refuming the Confideration of His Exce-Iency's Anfwer to their
Meflengers, on their reading to him the Meffage of this Houfe of the nth
Inftant, are unanimoufly of Opinion, that as the Validity of the Proceedings
of the General AiTembly very much depends on their being call'd together
according to His Maieffy's Commands, their being therefore from time to
time removed from Amboy and Burlington, the Places directed by His Majefty to fit in (as they conceive) without the Advice 6f Council, is in it felf
fruflrating the Good Intentions of his Majefly, and may, from the ConleqtfCnces attending it,' be a Means of depriving the People of that valuable
Part of their Rights and Priviledges, it being undeniably a Precedent that
hereafter may be carried to lengths extreamly prejudicial to the Inhabitants of
this Colony.

And

the Houfe being well afTured, that

it

is

agreeable to His Majeffy's

Pleafure, lignifyed to his Excellency in his Inflructions,

that they fhould not

be removed from Amboy and Burlington, except by the Advice of Council,
and that on extraordinary Occafions, They, at their late meeting at this Place,
thought it their Duty to inform themfelveSj whether they were then removed
frorri

K

(

)

but their Enquiry was
from Amboy to Trenton by Advice of Council, or not
unexpected
Prorogation.
And fince their
then put an end to by a fuddenand
being called to Trenton again, the Houfe (in purfuance of their Trufl) have
thought it their Duty to make Enquiry, whether they were called from Burlington to Trenton at this Time by Advice of Council, or not ; and accordingly applyed to the Council, but receiving no Information from them, it then
became neceffary to apply to his Excellency, who was pleafed (after hearing
the MefTage of this Houfe) to lay, He would not receive it unlefs from the
Mcuth of the Speaker ; which this Houfe conceives to be a Proceeding unprecedented, and therefore have come to the following Refolutions,
;

Refohed,

(Nemine Contradiccnle) That His Excellency's refufing to receive the Meffage of this Houfe, fent by their Members, (which has been the confiant
Practice of all the AfTemblics of this Colony ever fince the Surrender of the
Government by the Proprietors to the Crown, and the common Practice of
the Parliament of Great-Britain) is a manifeft denial of the Freedom of Accefs to the Governor, and of the Priviledges of this Houie, and definitive
of that Confidence and Harmony that ought to fubfift between Him and the
Reprclentatives of this Colony.
(Nemine contradicente,)
That this Houfe are determined, as much as in them lies, not to be deprived
of their ancient and accuftomed way of Proceeding, by complying with new
and unprecedented Prefcriptions.
Refohed,

Refohed, [Nemine contradicentej
That this Houfe will not proceed any further on the publick Bufmefs (unluch as may affect His Majefty's efpecial Service, or in a legal Manner
to have the Grievances of this Colony redreffed) until they have the reafonable Satisfaction of being informed whether they were removed at diis time
from Burlington to Trenton by Advice of Council, according to his Majefty's
lefs

Commands,

or not.

The Houfe

adjourn'd

till

Tuejday,

The Houfe met and

adjourn'd

to

morrow morning

October 15.

till

nine o'Colck.

1745.

To-morrow Morning

nine of the Clock.

137' Virtue of an Order of the Houfe, I do appoint William Bradford of Philadelphia,
to print thefe Votes.

Samuel Nevill,

Speaker,

17

(

)

O T

V

E

S

THE

OF

General ASSEMBLY
WEDNESDAT,

T

HE

Houfe

met and adjourn'd

The Houfe met and

adjourn'd

October 16,

till

till

two o'Clock

The Houfe met and

adjourn'd

adjourn'd

till

to

Friday, October

in the

to-morrow Morning nine

Thurfday, October ij.

The Houfe met and

1745.
Afternoon
o'Clock

1745.
till

2.

P.

M.

morrow morning nine
18.

o'Colck.'

1745*

The Houfe met ; and hearing nothing from His Excellency, A Motion
was made, that as this Houfe hath been called here from Burlington on the
Third Day of this Inftant, Jifteert Days fince, and to this time have heard nothing from his Excellency relating to their being io called, neither been able to obtain Information, whether they were called here according to His
Majefty's Commands or not, which the Houfe looks upon as Treatment, untill

of

late,

unprecedented, therefore have

come

to the following Refolution.

Refohed,
his Excellency's detaining the Houfe for fo long time together, without letting them hear from him relating to the Bufinefs of the Houfe, is a
a great Grievance to this Houfe in particular, and to the Inhabitants of this

That

Colony

in general,

E

Then

18

(
Then
it

the Queftion

)

was put whether the Houfe agrees

thereto, or not

j

and

palled in the Affirmative.

Yeas.

Yeas.

Farmart

Mr.
Mr. Eatton,
Mr.
Mr. Lawrence,
Mr.
Mr: Crane,
Mr.
Mr. Van Middle/worth, Mr.
Mr. iv/Zw,
Mr.
Col.

The Houfe

Yeas.

VanBuJkirk,
Demareft,
R. Smith,
Cooke,

Wright,
Cooper,

adjourn'd

till

two of the Clock

The Houfe
Mr.
then

in the

to

Mr.

Speaker, and

it

Mr.

Stelle,

Mr.. Heard.

Afternoon;

met.

Secretary brought a MefTage from his Excellency,

delivered

Nays.

Mr. Hopkins.
Mr. Hancock.
Mr. Learning,
Mr. jpror,
Mr. Mrf/,
Mr. Doughty.

is

which he

read,

and

as follows, viz.

Mr. Speaker,

October the 18th.

1745.

Received a Paper by MefTrs. Crane and Hancock, which they faid was a
JL Meflaee from your Houfe, which they declined reading of for Reafons
to themfelves beft known ; and which Men of any Modefty, tho' concerned
in the contriving and forming of a MefTage of that Kind, wherein the Methods of common Decency have been fo much neglecled, had but two much
[

"Reafon to do.

When

you prayed, that the ufual
might be granted to you ; and
that the Members of your Houfe might at all Times have freeAccefs to me upon urgent and ncceffary Occafwns. 2d. That if in any thing you mould miftake
or mifreport any thing committed unto you to declare, that your unwilling
3d. That they might have Liberty
mifcarriage therein might be pardoned.
might have Occafion to propound
whatfoever
they
and Freedom of Speech in
and debate in the Houfe, &c. Thefe Liberties &c. in Imitation of the Houfe
of Commons, were always asked, as they were' by you, and always granted,
both at Home and here : But fo as they -were dijcreetly and modejlly ufed.
the

Houfe prefented you

as their Speaker,

Liberties fuppofed to be annexed to that Station

No Priviledges,

either inherent or granted, can be conftrued to give either

your whole Houfe, or any
indecent Expreflions, or of

Member

of

vilifying the

it,

or any elfe a Liberty of ufing any

Kings Reprefentative, or of abufing

His Majefty's Council.
Meeting mewed, that they had
MefTage) what was recommended to them,
at all the Subjedt of their Inquiry, and their not doing fo, requires an Apolothat Cafej and the
gy (tho' they fay it doth not) for their great neglecT: in
beft. they can make, is the heartily fetting about, and effectually doing what
was recommended to them, and needs fo much to be done j and not the

The Conduct

not made

(as

of your Houfe

they

tell

me

at their laft

in their

puriuing an Inquiry with which they have nothing to do.

They

(
They may

IP

)

by the King's Letters Patent under the Great Seal of GreatBritain, and upon Record here, that the Calling, Adjourning, Proroguing,
and DhTolving of General Aifcmblies, is a Power his Majefty has been gracioufly pleafed to entruft with mc ; and AfTemblies are bound on their AlleHow far I may, or may not, execute thefe. Powers, is congiance to obey.
tain'd in his Majefly's Inftrucfions to me, which I have communicated to
His Majefly's Council, one of the Parts that conftitute a General Aifembly,
and who are the only Perfons here that are to judge how far in that Cafe I
have acted agreeable to His Inftruclions or not: But I do not think it for His
Majefly's Service, to communicate farther than I have already done, an Inftruction, or the Effect of it, to you, with which you have nothing to do :
I being onlv accountable to His Majefty, if I fhould neglect His Directions
to me, which I have not in any Cafe done that I know of.
fee

Tho' the Members of your Houfe might have fpent their Time to much
purpofe than trifling it away upon a needlefs Inquiry, yet I do not
think it was any Motive to induce the Council (if they knew it) to adviie
the Adjournment or Prorogation of the Houfe
It might indeed lhew them,
as it did every Body elfe that knew what they were about, (as I did not) the
better

:

incurable Difpofition the Majority of your

Members

are poffeffed of, to quar-

and jangle upon every Occafion ; and induftrioufly to feek for Opportunities, and make rife of every Handle, to foment and increafe that Difference
between the Parts of the Legiflature, themfelves had fo unwarrantably and
unreafonably created, and leave no Method uneifayed flill to continue and
The Reafons the Council gave me for the Proroguing the laft
promote.
Meeting was theNeceffity the Members were under of attending their private
and therefore advifed me to proAffairs at home, it being their Seed-time
rogue them to Burlington. This was accordingly done, that they might then
without further dday, enter and proceed upon the abfolutely neceffary Bufinefs they were called together for ; which inftead of doing of, they have,
Upon feigned frivolous pretences, avoided medling with and left undone.
rel

:

who advifed this Prorogation, at a Time
required fo much the Members of your Houfe beInhabitants of the Weftem Divifion, are Men who

The Gentlemen of the
when the publick Affairs

Couucil,

ing kept together, are
well know the Seafons of Seed-time, and are well acquainted with moft of the
Members of your Houfe,' efpecially thofe that are of the Weftem Divifion,
and their Circurhftances j and is it not more reafonable to believe, that they
gave this Advice for the Reafons they fay they did, and that it was
1

agreeable to the Sentiments of

Men

they were fo well acquainted with,; than

to fuppofe they did it, to put an End to an impertinent Inquiry, which
could be of no good Ufe whatfoever,' but evidently entered upon to diffract
the Minds of the People, and to prevent the Houfe from proceeding upon
any of the Matters then, and before that; recommended to them, tho' of
the utmoft Confequence to the Safety of the Province.

Thefe Councilors are not my Servants, but his Majefty's, and is their
B-eafon, from this Advice, to conclude, that the Advifers are Lyars,
Wicked ? Or that the Ruler hearkens to Lies, either from them, or any
dy elfe ? Expreffjons like thefe may gratify the malicious Temper of

any

and
Bolow
Minds

(

io

)

Minds, unacquainted with the common Rules of Decency, and incapable of
anv thing above the Scum of the People ; but will any Body, but fuch as
themfelves, fay, that it is becoming the Reprefentative Body of a Province
to ufe fuch to the King's Reprefentative, and with Refpett to the Chief
Magiftrates of a Province ? tho' ufhered in by a Text of Scripture, in order
to make the weak minded among their Electors believe, that the Application
and to alleniate their Afof that Text to the Governor and Council is juft
fections from His Majefty's Government, and ftir up Sedition amongft the
People, upon no other Ground than the want of Shame and Manners in
thofe that made Ufe of them.
;

The Remembrance,

they fay, of the frequent Impofitions of this Kind,
and my repeatedly receiving Infsrmation jrom others concerning the Affairs oj
the General Affembly of this Colony, put the inquisitive part of Mankind in Mind
as

of the Remark of Prov 29. and the 12th. The Inquifitive and Ingenious
part of Mankind are always capable of making fuitable Remarks upon what
occurs to their Obfervation ; but that doth not give the Members of your
Houfe (who are by no Means intitled to that Character) a right to make
Ufe of Scripture to abufe their Superiors ; which no ingenious and honeft
Man would think there was Reafon for doing on this Occafion.
Addrefs from your Houfe, they call themfelves Plowmen : To
fuch, Language of this Kind may not be dilagreeable ; and from iuch, remarks of this Kind not unexpected, as being molt fuitable to Men of fuch
Characters But the Wife Son of Syrach is far from reckoning fuch among
the inquifitive Part of Mankind ; or Men fuppofed capable of knowing what
the 38th Chapter of Ecle. the
the inquifitive Part of Mankind would do
In a

late

:

m

25th. 26th and 33d Verfes.

Pray what are the frequent Impofitions of this Kind that they remember
fo well, and my repeated receiving Informations from others ? Let them give
fome Inftances at leaft of thefe fo frequent Impofitions, if they can, for I remember none of them j and am fo well acquainted with the Nature of Affemblies, and of this in particular, that I need no Information from themfelves,
or any Body elfe, concerning them.

do remember a Complaint of this Kind was made by the prefent Members of your Houfe when they fat laft at A/nboy, upon as groundlefs Pretences
as now ; upon which I fhewed from their own Minutes, that they referred to,
that I had my Informations from their Minutes concerning their Conduct.
Thefe were two notorious to be denied ; and with much ado got entred in
I

their

Minutes, tho' not in the right Place.

appeared, and always will appear, while thofe Minutes
(or Records if they pleale to have it fo) remain, That the Difference now
fubfifting arofe folely from the Houfe of Reprefentatives themfelves, and

Bv

thefe Minutes

it

unprovoked by me, and at a Time when I had
and all things then feemed to tend to Peace,
:
granted them all they
and a happy Settlement of the Publick in the Opinion ot all, except iuch who
were refolved to quarrel at any rate, and run the Province into Conf ufion.
This

was

of their

own

feeking,

defired

.

(

21

)

This Conduct was two notorious to he denied, and too grofs to be palliated •
and the preient Houfe of Reprefentatives, whole Members chiefly conlift of
the fame Men that Co induftrioufly raifed and promoted that Difference, and
who H: 111 promote it to the utmoft of their Power ; was (o unable to deny
a Truth lb well known and evident, that in their Addrefs to me, they defired
to be exculed anfwering what I had faid, on the Pretence, forfooth, of their
being Plowmen, and not furniihed with fafficient Talents for Controverfv.

When I moved
was

the AlTcmbly from

oWn

Amboy

to Burlington,

(out of

turn)

its

This came indifputably from themielves ; they
became Petitioners to me for doing fo, and to induce me to do it, made large
Promiles in their Addrefs to me, not one of which they have complyed with ;
and as it appears by their Conduct, never intended to comply with any of
them
This mews what Opinion the World ought to entertain of the
Truth and Sincerity of thofe great Pretenders to both.
it

at their

delhe

:

:

When
fin'd

me

I

was

leveral

Place necelTury,

I was fuddenly taken very Sick, which conDays to my Bed, and made my removal to my Houfe at this
where I was confined to my Bed and Chamber in great

at Burlington,

Pain the greateft Part oi the Winter, and reduced almoft to a Skeleton
as I
am now by this laft Illnels. This made the adjourning the AfTembly to
Trenton, about a Quarter of a Mile from this Place, neceffary ; in order to
finifh the Bulinefs then before them, and make good the Promiles made to me
This is a Fact known
in their Addreft, if they had any Intentions of doing it.
to all, and fhew'd the Reafon and Neceflity of moving the Aifemblv at that
Time to Trenton. There leveral Bills were paffed by the Houle, and one in
particular to make current £. 40,000 in Bills of Credit ; brought in with a
pompous Preamble for the Reafons of doing it, viz. Building a Houfe for the
Place for the Meeting of the Council andAffemRelidence of the Governor :
bly ; and for keeping of the Secretary's Office.
Thefe they well knew were
good Reafons for making of luch a Bill, and much wanted But as there
were no enacting Claufes, either in this Bill, or any other, for doing any thing
of this Kind, it fhews they never did intend to do anyThing of that Nature, and.
that this Preamble was mere Pretence, introduced with a View to induce the
Council to pals the Bill as it was then drawn ; but they did not pafs either
that or the other of their Bills, for Reafons they have afiigned and are publickly known.
The Council refufing their AfTent, the AfTembly then proceeded to a Bill for the Support of the Government, in which they leffened
my fallary one half, and the Chief Juftices three Fourths, and cramp'd molt
of the Officers, of the Government in their Sallaries So that the Support of
the Government was reduced to about the one Half of what was ufually ap—
plyed for that Purpole.
;

A

:

.

:

This, they knew, neither would, nor could be affented to by the Council,
As very inefficient for the Purpofe ; and all the Reafon they afiigned for this
Conduct was, That Ways had been thought of to influence the Council to reject their Bills.

The

Council have undoubtedly a Right to approve or difap-

them by that Houfe ; as is owned, and that wheby Ways, or Reafons thought of by themfelves, or any body
But if they Exercife this Right, which it is on all Hands agreed they
have
F

.prove of any Bills fent to

ther influenced
eife

:.

14

(
have a Right to do, your Houfe
ment.

is

3

refolved not

to fupport

fuch a Govern-

This Shews, that notwithstanding the Addrefs of that Hou!e petitioning to
be adjourn'd to Burlington, and the Promises made in it, That the Majority
of the Members that made it, met at Burlington predetermined not to comply
with any of their Promifes ; nor to fupport the Government, or provide for
its Deience by a Militia Act, unlefs the Council and my felf alTented to the
Act for making f. 40,000 Current in Bills of Credit, and fuch other Acts
as they had propofed, and in the Manner they had drawn them.

Upon

this,

chiefly of

fiSt

Houfe was difiblved, and the Prefent chofen, which conthe fame Men, and pofTefs'd of the fame determined Refoluti-

that

and accordingly, during the Time of their laSt fiting at Amboy, induftrioully fought, and readily laid hold of any Pretence that gave them the leaffc
Handle to dispute and differ ; fo that the Time there, was chiefly fpent in
Wrangles and Difputes, that fhould have been employ'd to much better purAt laft at a Conference with you the Speaker, and fome Members depofe.
puted by the Houfe, the true Reafon of all thefe Delays and little Crafts to
avoid doing what they were called together for, came out ; and that was,
And the Encouragment,
they wanted (as they called it) Encouragement
Bill
for making £. 40,000 in Bills of
they wanted was, a Promife that the
Credit, and two more they named, fhould pafs into Acts.
6ns

;

:

They did not pretend an Inability to fupport the Government, the Contrary
being evident, and Money fumcient lying dead in theTreafury for that Purpofe j
but told me, the Houfe would WILLINGLY fupport the Government with
Sallaries as large as any had been given during my Administration, on Condition they could obtain thefe Acts ; and after that fent me & MeSLge, fayME, and that the Houfe would willingly fupport
ing, They had folicited
the Government with Salaries as large, &c. on CONDITION they could
They add, what was not mention'd before, viz. That
obtain thefe Acts.
do it in a Manner they COULD APPROVE OF :
What that Manner would be, I know not > tho' from their pafs'd Conduct,
But the' MeiTages then, and now fent to me
it is net very difficult to guefs.
plainly Shews, that the paffing the Bill they fent up, both by the Council and
my felf, and in the Manner they have drawn it, to make £. 40,000 in Bills
of Credit is a CONDITION of Supporting the Government, a Condition

would

ENABLE them

to

not performed, they declare they will not fupport the
Year.
in the nfual Manner even for a lingle
o'

which

if

Government

be enabled to Support the Government by the having
that Act in a Manner they could approve of: But pray what Manner is
that? Would the Government have any greater Security than it has already
of being fupported ? Or is there any thing to be gathered from their paft
Conduct of their fupporting the Government as they ought ?
Tliey

fay,

they

Shall

1

When

the Act was in

Agitation againft bringing

the Supream Court, they were

Founds into
bly of the Perquifites of the Chief

Actions under Fifteen
it abated considera-

fo Senfible that

Juftice, that they confented to

add

to

hk

Jjallary

*3

(
Consideration of that

-S.ilkry in

had by

that

.Sallary,

Means

)

Abatement

;

but notwithstanding,

when

they

obtain'd the^ Act, they foon after took off that Part of bus

and more.

call, or think their favourite Bill for
of
Credit, the Gentlemen of the Council,
making £. 40,000 current
who know as much of the Matter as your Houfe do, and have as great a

However

eiTentiaHy necefury they
in Bills

Right

to

think and

Act

in

Legillation as they

have, think that Bill to be

neither necefTary nor convenient, but the Contrary, and accordingly refufed
But iuppofing they
their AlTent to it, as they have to your other Bills.

ihould be fo

what
was before?
that Bill,

You may
and
is

Security has the

any

call

Bill

refufe to iupport the

impoilible to

that

you think

Government

fit

to propofe, eiTentially

neccfTarv,

if not ailented to, us well after that Bill

Things are Circumft anced, if they continue fo,
fame Means in their Hands, and it is not
will
make
ufe of them for the fame Purpofe.
fuppofe they

paiTed as before

your Houfe

by your Clamour, as to aiTent to fuch a Bill, or to
Government of being better Supported than it

far influenced

;

and

as

will always have the

In a McfTage of, I think the 27th of May laft, your Koufe £<y, that they
are deiermin'd to affent to no larger Applications until you can have an Affurance of obtaining fome Acts they think they have a RIGHT to, one of
thefe is the Acl: to make £. 40,000 in Bills of Credit.
a Point difputed whether any Man, or Authority, can oblige a Man
to take a Piece of Paper, of not a Farthing Value, for the Value of One
Shilling or Five Pounds in Silver : But pray how came your Houfe by the
It is

Rio-ht of

When

making thefe
I called

you

vou the Reafon of

The Thing was

my

Bills

themfelves, or having

to this Place, inftead

doing fo was

my

evident to yourfelves,

them made

of meeting you

for

at

them

Ambcy,

not being able to attend at

and

all

that

faw

me

?

I told

Amboy

:

and the neceffity
there was no need
;

of your Meeting here, or not at all, being felf evident ;
of the formality of calling the Council, could they be cafily got together
(as they cannot) to give an Advice, which of Courie would have been given,
as will appear by what Advice has been given on the prefent Meeting here

bv His Majefty's Council, who

are the

only Perfons concern'd to advite in

this Cafe j but their Advice is but Advice, and of no greater Authority;
and tho' I always have, and always fhall be, glad of receiving it when I
can get them together, or the fmalleft Quorum of them, and pay a great
Regard to what they do advife ; tho' it is no ealy Matter to get them together; there being no Provifion made to defray the Expence of their Attendance ; yet if I fhould take upon me to a£t without, or even Contrary
fo their Advice, His Maiefty, upon feeing the Reafons of my doing fo, is
But not your Houfe, or any
the only Judge whether I am blameable or not
Member of it, to whom I am no Ways accountable that I know of.
:

to the Council, your Houfe demanded of them to know
adjourn'd
were
from Burlington to Trer.tm by their Advice, or
whether you

By your MefTage

notr?

24

(
The Anfwer

)

made by you a
pretence and precedent for demanding in any Cafe, an account of what Adand the Demand being made probably more
vice they gave the Governor
with that Intent, than to know whether they advifed fo or not, (which they
conceived your Houfe had nothing to do with) They judg'd it by no Means
not

?

to this Queftion being capable of being

;

advifeable to give you any Satisfaction

on that Head,

leaft

it

mould

.

be, in

dangerous in its Confequences, becaufe you, or future Ailemblies, might in any other Cafe, demand whether the Council advifed fo, or fo, or not, and if refuted to be anfwered, afford a Pretence of Difference.

Times

to

come, made ufe of

as a Precedent

;

being

Tho' your Houfe might make that Demand with fuch an Intent as well as
yet I, who by their pafs'd Conduct well knew they were
capable of making any thing a pretence, and would do fo, to avoid doing
what was required of them, did (as much as I could to prevent their doing fo)
permit the Secretary to fhew to the Speaker and fome of the Members what
Advice was given me on that Head He accordingly informed the Speaker of
this, who, with three other Members, came to the Houfe of Mrs. Lowland
and there the Secretary laid the Council Book open before them, and pointed
One of them feemed to read it
to the fide where the Advice was written
But one
curforily over, and all of them might have read it if they would.
of them ask'd the Secretary, whether the Governor had ordered him to fhew
it them, that they might enter it on their Journal ? or Words to that Effect.
The Secretary reply'd, that he had no Orders to that purpofe, but was permitted by the Governor to fhew it them, that they might (as the Secretary
fuppofed) be fatisfied that he had called them to Trenton by Advice of Counand upon their declining to look into the Book more than had been
cil
done, he took up the Book and left them.
with other Views

;

:

:

,

Tho' moft

believed they well

knew

they were called to Trenton by Advice of
want any Information of this

Council, yet this fhews, that they not only did not

Kind, but that they refufed
the Clamours they make on

to receive

it

when

they might have

it j

and that

all

and unreafonable, as well
Government, or providing in any*
they being determined, as appears by their Meffages,
this

Head,

are groundlefs

as untrue Pretences, to avoid fupporting the

Cafe for its Defence ;
not to confent to a larger Application of the publick Money to the Support
of the Government than what they there mention ; which they know will
neither Anfwer the End of fupporting the Government, nor can be accepted
as fufficient for that purpofe

;

and by

this

Method

entertain the vain

Hopes of

compelling the Governor and Council to affent to their Bill as they have drawn
this they
it, of making Forty Thou/and Pounds current in Bills of Credit; and
whenbefore,
may do on any other Occafion, as well after fuch a Bill paffes as
ever the Council or my felf refufe to comply with Demands or Propolals
Of this Naeither of us think unreafonable or detrimental to the Publick.
weak ones,
very
and
ture is every Thing elfe they have faid, mere Pretences,
to avoid doing what was recommended to them, unlefs they have Forty Tbou-

fand Founds
Thefe

in Bills of Credit.

Men

(tho'

they cannot bear to be told of the evident Mifcarriages

of former Ailemblies) have unreafonably clamour 'd in

feveral fucceffive fit-

ting?

,

*

••

•
t

»

(

a£

)

becaufe the Juftices of ~Hnntfrc\on were not prokcitfed, when they well
I took much Pains in a very
I never hundred them From being fo.

tiqps,

know

am at prcfent) to
and the Law was open

that Matter in as clear a Light as
any
Body that thought themiclvcs
I then could do,
But why they
a^rieved to profecute them if they thought fit, and it is flill
of
a
few
Petitioners,
till
Suggeflion
they were
the
upon
displaced
be
fhould
it,
deferve
or
profecuted
at
the
Charge
to
fomething
done
convicted of having
especially
fince there is
of the Government, or at my own private Expence,
nor
is not, nor never was fince my
Adr
Government,
the
of
Support
not any
defray
the
Charge
of
that
or
any
for
to
appropriated
Fund
miniftration, any

weak Condition

(as I

iet

to

:

fhewn me, nor I believe never can ?
But if your Houfe, who have taken upon themfelves to determine, that
thefe Juflices have fubverted the Law, or any of your Members, are inclined
to profecute them in a Court of Law, they are at Liberty to do lo ; for there
other Incident, your

Houfe has never

yet

can be legally determin'd, whether they have fubverted the Law or
This you have been told more than once, but refolve to make ufe of
not.
any Pretence, however grcundlefs, to continue your Clamours.
only

it

are Sufficient to punifh Rioters, or other offenders : But neither
the prefent Militia Act, nor any that you have attempted to make, are lufficient to quell a Riot of this Kind, or perhaps an Infurrcction, for which force

The Laws

which cannot be continued without fome Provifion to
iupport them ; nor can the Officers and Courts necefiary to convict them,
attend that Service, without Sallaries, or fome Provifion, to defray the Charge
of Profecution, which are not provided, nor, as appears, intended to be pro-,

may

be necefTary

j

vided for by your Houfe.

The

Governor are known, as are the Reafons for
which were, that the Governor generally refided at New-Fork,

Petitions for a

making them

;

feparate

and often preferred the Intereft of that Province to the prejudice of this ; that
the Affairs of this Gohis Abfence occafioned almoft an intire neglcft of
vernment, and great .Delays in the Administration of Juftice, both in Caufes
depending before him in Chancery, and before him and the Council on Writs
And whoever reads thefe Petitions, will (from your Meffage) conof Error
under thefe GrievanDo you
clude, that your Houfe never did.
ces now ? or did you at any time fince my Adminiflration ? Have I been,
out of the Government at any time fince I came into it, unlcfs a fmall Time
at firft to provide for the Removal of Wife and Family into this Province ? Has
there been any unreafonable or great Delays, in Caufes depending before me
Say if you:
in Chancery, or before the Council and my felf on Writs of Error ?
Governmentof
What
complained
of.
Matters
can j for theie were the
has been refufed to be done, for the Relief of the People ? You ought at leafl
groanto have mention'd one among this heavy Load of Grievances that you
Government
Acts
of
refufal
of
this
Grievances,
of
But all this Noife
under
:

GROAN

A&

:

for the

RELIEF

of the People,

upon Examination,

will

than the Council's denying their Affent to your Bill to
Pounds, and this only is evidently meant by what they

G

amount

make

to

no more

Forty Jhoufand

fay,

'The?

'(

»

)

have, any thing to do with the /«*
People of Albany\ yet (as an Indian
War is not unlikely) Care fhould be taken to provide for the Subfiftance of
a Force to protect our back Settlements, in cafe it mould happen But it
feems nothing is to be done, tho' abfolutely neccffary without Forty Thou/and
Pounds in Bills of Credit being made Current.

Tho* you neVer had,
Hans out of your own

or never fhould

Limits, or the

:

You
is

excufe the not giving Aid of Men to Louisburg, becaufe the Province
of People by Privateering : Few went a Privateering from this

drain'd

and notwithstanding the pretended Diminution by Privateering,
or the real Number of three full Companies of ioo Men each that went
to Carthagena, the Province is fo far from being drain'd of People, as you
pretend, that by the Accounts now brought me in of thier Numbers, there
are above Sixteen Ihoufand Souls more than there was in the Year 1737,8 or
numbered ; fo that what your Houfe take upon
j 73 8, when they were laft
themfelves to affert, appears a poor Excufe, without the Foundation of Truth
Province,

to fupport

it.

LEWIS MORRIS.
Then Mr.

Secretary read a Prorogation under the Great-Seal of this Colony,

whereby the General Affembly (lands Prorogued to Tuefday the Nineteenth
Day of November next, then to meet at Trenton.

of an Order of the Houfe, I do apWilliam Bradford of Philadelphia,

T¥T Virtue
point

to print thefe Votes.

Samuel Nevill>

Speaker.

